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• •<1 tb* Mlii of cowa claim**! UUitliw.
A arfitil leatltat* f>»r tb* (inilf •*»
b»M at Noraif tb* Tib, wblch *m largely
a;wad*J aed fall of laUrtaL—Mali* Farm*
ar.

1

DAM BV:

felrytal

reach )*rg* pr<>f*>rtloii.
A farm#ra' liatttat* ►<? lb* Hut* board
• •f
a«rlc altar* at Wtal l'»ra. oa K»'> J b,
ir*« oat of tbla litrr*at fur tb* d*?a)op»
it'll of tk« dalr? hatlma ill «m a»ll
< tba f*rmrr*
of tblt n<t tb*
a') tlilig town, aid pro fed ai orcaaloi
iiUfnt
la tba f»rt*m« ll<>i
Ha'aa I'rlac* of Tari*r, pr*«*aUd tba
ciaima of lb* alto for prmrtlag cora, iitl
(it* ip^U: dlractluia for doli| tbr
• oik
Macb laurrat ••« manlf**trd lb
• Ml <t ar 1 |1 Wifl Ml >•* aurprUlaf If
ran f»r tb* alio lllla an Impartial piir* la
tb* n*ar fitira oi tba warm, rltrr aolla li
•

IUIfLI7uwttrkl%fcA.il
ININi

J

FREEI AND HOWE,

Ajtnt,
Naraay Maina.

FREELAND HOWE, Agent,

**0%l kal k* I* mr N»nar »*»y.
Mnwl brtitnl uxl baiai ***>1,
Ok. Irai k* I* tny ("Dial l*<»
Tk* k*|il*M tu»«b*r rital.
an* If »«• taka him
Tn Mil >i |m t b* tm.
^ * Mtw will bring bn< b again
My bonar boy In m*

Norwijfi Miini.

|

K !) I> regit* prMl lat of lk« V«r
ant dilr^mii'i aa*.* latere, tall* n that
bla brr t hta s»»a re wily da* al»p«d from
grada Darbam* of a g»»d milking atrala
II* ht* nwlf
and fall MmI J«fMf all*
irercb*a»a at <1Hf f»i'. Ila»« of fall bloodad
J«ra*y b'lfrrti, hat moat of th'm haaa
bra® dlapwad of for *«Moa« r»woii
H.»m» «.r» loo i»rfnat, otbara |ii« loo
• mall an am rent of milk. while two ;or
lb*** wry fly animal* bail tba habit of
b<ddlag ttrlr milk an 1 dried thama»lfa*
< <T
"Had I had my pr*a#«t np>rl*aM at
i44>t' I ikNld haf« r*reihl
a good
oaly J f»*T m*l»a aa I 10*
•retur h*rd caa ba tbaa »>r»d ap mora cbatpt» an I tqaally a* good for practical work
0 roir»» tbla maat ba accompanied w.th
carafal aalattloo of lb* progeny, baaed op
m In 1i»ldaal m»rlt
Oaly th ** poaaeaa
tag tba beat batur mtklag ij itlitlra mail
It mi* of form. color or
b« retalaed
faarlfal daaalopmeat of lay description
«
I
matt glfa way to tbe atera ret! '.
aal t«at if we m «,.l balk] ap moat rapltly
la tbla m«aa*r
a aap»rlor w >rklag bard
of ttal'dlng ap a bard thar» ara a > fancy
pedtgraen ta tba way of a th troagh a»lr«
tloa and adaptation «»f <>nr aWkloibe
Wbffi tba
parpoara for wblch It la kept
aal* of blooded atock aal a >t tba batter
pfodact la tba «»► j ct aoaght, of coaraa a
U»ao
d:ffraat mat hod maat ba p*ran«d
ty of form ate nut tbaa ba takaa lalo
acoreat.
"The batter prixlaet of my owa h*rd
baa bean tba* lnrr*a»» I from l»aa tbaa an
average of ISO poaada p»r aaaam to ov»r
.vm poaada for rvh matara c >w la tb*
bard. I haow of aafaral bvrda wblcb bava
wa tbaa bred ap tbat gl*a aa avaraga
where
•«
a mora tbaa tbla, aad
tba herda, l'k» m? owa. aam'wr thirtyTba balfrra
fl»a matara nalmala or mora
itupMnl of pay w«l| for tbalr kwplig, m
tbay ara ofWa the ►•eat aelllac m-tn'wra of
tba bard aad a!ao tba moat »aln tbla for aaa
la tba prodactl re of milk for tba milk trada
M
aad family aaa

Dr.

Hammond

and

Woman's

Brain.

I»r WilTba Woatt'i Tmiia* iim
liam A. Ilamm >n-1 wh », dlar*gardlftf lb*
r*rord of colli (*a, lo«utr,l on claiming
that «om«a "u, |a. and mu«t a»*r h* In
'actor ob irrurn of h»r • raaiur hralft, lu
l*M«r iptc l' intlif imt otb»r p»lp«M«
d ff r«rr» (• airu tur*. b*« aot b*«a b»»M
fr<»m Ul*ly and I* J
pn ImIii
otrr lb* fwt« r*»MW by tba ictniilc ra
iNrtbt of IM*t Uird*a*r, oar doagbty
crumpi »n. *bi afur iu nib* of eftr*fal
•mly with tr>« »*-*! MllMttlMi mad*
of
Tail thi
ib«H d »f t*»rln 1
Iftfaota »b<>« BO d.ff frcr# In tba ft*I*
1
That tb»ra U mo »<icb mark*d <1 ff rf«r« ktlarfD lb« hfllll of |bl irl'l II
4«r.. It Wi- '>rtlM rnt tb« MlfUllll of
.1
Tbftl wbil- tb« bralaa
ib« aan*
t
of lb* in Ml dWtlag«lah*d m* a, Iba Cnm
III Oiftorft, tb- Brr ttj*. ar^l tb«Hpartvlm* b*»* b**a wtlgh-d to b»lp lb*
•?»ra(* f ir m*a, ib*r« bu n*»*r hern »i
tinlftrd lb* brain of ft gr*at «<•««■. Our
i i«> at ib* bo*i>it«i
•ts Im km
4
Thai V||N it
pillrftl and lb* lr*mp
lb* b»«t Bfttboritl.a Ibal
ta clalm*d
•pvclfl: gravity of wjbiu'i brain ta IrM
tbaa ibal of ntl'i 11 ta alao coacadtd by
Ib* aam* h*al aatboritl^a Ibal lb* ap*«'d:
gravity of hralaa lacr»«ar« la old ag« an 1
&
Tbtt afwr ftll. tb* diff-raoca
loaatity
ta inal* aad froial* hralna U ft allgbt aa lo
lw loUullf iKOiali >tl*. Uia*d oi lb!*
la«t a«a*rtloa Mlaa <) >rd*n«r off r*d to far*
ftl«h Dr. Ilamm »n1 lw* mjr VlN pr*a*r»r.|
ftdftlt bratfta of holh a«x«a Uck'tnl ta cl
t»h*r, aa I lbr*w down tba cQal.rnj* to
bin tbat b« w<>u l n »i IMiMa l«> t< II wtlcb
«ti which.
Udlaft* Df. Ilimmint »c
Crpu Iblft cbftlUoga «• want Ui b*ar nothing m ir<* fr >m bla oa lb« aq j <i <•:
ar tmia'ft lofrlmty, Ilka Mark 1 warn a
I'labtnto, "bot ftllcac*, an I mighty llttl*
..

|)jfl

of Uai"

CorrftK Win* tip Kiv«Ta —I am iar>
cri«« it t>» Da I lo bow irnay a«*a c »(■!»* r
W* aa* wir*
wlra and ilvrU majr ha pal
aVtal oar atova pip.a a« ft matt*r of
I Had copp r wire »*ry aa*f«l la
MfM
K»*ry oaa kaoar*
ra'daliag ay ba*k«t«
bow llftbia tb« binding to tba rim of bftakvla
la I > g*t oat of ordrr «vh*a aa* J ct lo bard
Wb-a ap'lnla ar* ararca aotblfta
u«»g»
aaaw«rft ao go<id ft pirpoaft •• copp* r «ir*
It la t> lib ftftd fli ••» pllftbl* tbat It caa U*
I
woaud tlftbtlv, ftu 1 n oly a*car«d
•liawrra alao ] i«t fta will ft good m«ay
li la a ft.*»d p in to k**p
olh»r parp>M««
Kt**tf «r*
tbr«-* all a oft hiod
tqnally b»aly Aay bard#ara m«rc>»«oi
F *ra-atlft( old b%r>
b«a tb»m f »r aal«
Dt»ft>«, halt. r« and otb-r tblaga «b> r*
ar*
l-aib'r la a*e<l. tb»y
haody and
OfUftiloaa • f«ar rlv« <•
qftlckiy uft d
•«vr ({flit* a bU at lb* b«rn*«* mak*r'p,
»>*aldr anlfttc »a'uftbla Ilia*, aod anybody
can n«« tli*ta —Cor Mirror
Tiui»b —Tb* • ip »rta of apTub
pNa from *ii 4m«-nc«n porta for Iht «*• k
»B<llrg C'h 1. aa r»p»n«i hy a. C. Lom
ftt'd* Hoaa, writ 14 Ml *>arr»U. lorla Haf
*i
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■

IM *>arrtl«

H aloo. 8 M) from N'r*

f.ilk aixl < ttk barrela frum Pvirilud,
for lb* **%aou lb« total ilpor'i hate t»aa
i IS] 05} barr»le, IbcIuHb* 349.4tt b%r-

JO 449 b*rr» U from
r»N from B
Hi»« Y >rk, Tt t93 barr*le from Mo una',
7JIJ0 »>arreia from P.trVaid ami 6.1 I V»
barrela fr tn llallfci. F ir the earn* urn*
la«t year the total eipnrta were SOU *04
barrel*. lee'Bdlag IK IM barrela from
llxtoi, JM.IM barr»l« from N«a York,
30 009 barrela from Mnatr^ai, 9S 134 barrela from 1'ortlaad, 13 CM barrela from
Halifax aid 10 4S4 larrela from Aaaapolla.

—Caltlralor.

A food batter maker wbo keepi • baadr«0 co»a aad ttaea asalUfa Is wloWraaya
bta balW roeta lea* than tbtrteeo reata *
poaad, and ha aalta the ♦mire prodart at

forty

cenu.

Do aot hurry of lato tba wood a to work
till a*ery thlag Beceaaary aboat Uia bars la
6om ta food ahapa.

no*

Tb*y »'*>h til in lb*rn npon lb* *11111,
Tk* l«k*lh-'ti>Mlf rfill.I,

Ami

tft*ir Mil* wmtm a*l offlkiif*
brain «mi «iwr *|M.

nban

•

r

•

•••••

)Nr« flnt

Tb* «hip in that bl*nh *horn
tUi«i**>l ob*M 'r<nn-l tb* wmM
In i«m|i » part »*<l bar tmr (air
llrr raniM ba-l (i**n far 1*4
I r*|iUln lr«a| bar I-. k
A.«
Itnidl btuanl Ml) ba«*l »l*>l,
Ilia fcwtnn* n>»>* •» I nlib him I bar*
A bnafh 1 » nni*b brl I*
«

III* ablp »»ll
up lb* *<r*n<l
Wllkr^tr k*H rtn»l» k»,
Tk* I b*« Mk In b<maal (nl«n
Mat bin rnki kMiiilr
ll»« rtpi'l • ••» ijnlrb mtiru
Tkalr hrai rttri imw
"Mr «w#*b*r, giaal ».►!**, far** aba
Malb *b* I<m* m b»r »i f*
llfklM|«**Hb«lf (iMIMkl al 1**1,
**Uf al a.f, bOO *111 T* kOkf P
|t*wt* Karunrn, *b* ktlk pm* iltfl
t »'*r
TbU »mi

Tihi iivii ra«> ak* habitat b,
*» l«Mi kMk a »* abara
Onr m— nltk bar—ak* brllnl^
TkMfk lllil* •*'»>• to *|»*r*

poof

lllatl yon ah* emn**—l/H'l lorn yon, »lr,
InhiI uk* II • • t» kann I
n» rn knt n III la.l-ll*. "on*
IHa'n- )a air, hrtr I pari'"
I Naknlk, nti- ra iu*y *t«*»l,
Tk* '1*11
Una aroorbiaf o>r lb* *••»«!•.
||#r fc.ii'iirt# mm at*pp*al qtlrk'T f.irtb
Ami atr*«rb*>l bir »*|<iltii*l ban-t*

T*

bnonal Ikon not Iky mm,
Hb* wainiiy *y»t
Thy boy
Ilia iWn lb* *111* b*r g'in *»1 bml
nb* rbook from il-M to iMn.
liar «bfl»all*"l t.aifla ati« n*nk y •ruf,
INI, It *aa har t to a**'
A*<i n nMlni n«ti»r*l, "k*y. my bny
Tbry bring i»n ntir to ma
"Mr r»o«h*».

"My bonny, bonny, b

nnr

bny,

II*< k bkft, y» hungry *•■ *•'
Va h*<t aniiaili, amui'i ah*'
T* a fa Mat lull nl grata*.
Ila k hart1 I* ha. I my tamny boy
An' nl cmalnnn I any
I ha' nn n*lr t » |lr»-y»«, ynn
Toll kt' nn* mnli to <Uy
»••« r>*w»«ar*.1 *b* npnnIbn «IttT
Tbalr pnlatad ayaa wi.^.
hint*-onn
Wii.l *ara.| bar
pl*r*»ag

•brink,

A P»»og*-*nl nllna*n*f'
WIM *n»pt lb* vlml* * In mi I tb* • Iff,
Tk* *** n*<l« awful moan,
Ai>.I nb*r* lb« *a'*r* b*M la*lr laa I
Tk* ***«nlla walrbail alonn
Willi "mon I tb*lr 6r*a lh* fl*b*r k»ll,
W h*n kl|kt* ara ilarb ami w|M.
To b»t.1ll*g rblblr*n »r»wn* Ibn lain
Of Ibn a*bvirr *n l hnr rhlul
Tk*y haar It In Ibn *bl*p*rtng oar*
A "4 In lb* ••r*aba»'a n«n».
* hiin nuanlni win. la nbunt tb* rllff
ttewall II *»• rn»o»*.
( uu Mimiiii Uiihi
—

QUESTIONING

THt

FORK

I «Wf IH|I>| Ik* 0||||| mt ThU
Wrj I wful trtkl*.
fallow* who may Im
On* oflba
found to .4
avarything *>ki u|*« what
anuiat |*UKipU It Um U« fi<u»W«l that f*
bfcta tba putting of tba knl/a Into lb* mouth
ha
• |4ata of
In anting
Why
•ki*. In inUrlicWal fn<n u ufflrt Um( (Im

Ikam*!king

I

M1I»

.r

<•••!

'if

.f

«••»!

r

1-%.lr>j

pr« •parly |Hfi«wf TW» W rx>
ab)rtt>« Ui ia m»b « lb* »'#• 4 rnttin|
ana* mouth, fur In all ag»w ot tha paat. Whan
"«f
•irfltiili *ta with tha kbl/a,
Thu bmtk' hmU thai a
ml hta mouth
(Wtala n«MWT of f ■»! <*•11 ta. "boUtni,"
aa a mrmUfu 11 win wtml! «ar, mmi m>««
n»lilf by • knlfa than by 1 f ah <K nunt
jfou • an |*t tha tmlk of a im4inI |i<tatu«r
turnip by daitarvualr (Uhlng aith 1 fork,
but ynu < at. «k> U mi* h naatar anil In taltar
Uraa wtth • knifr, ha omUnura. anl than
tba knifa will a» uf» all tba gravy, which la
■auatly uflaii nut by tba o|wratMai uf tba
fick. ml um thu* kara tba rk baat |art uf
tba maai
It i* a mat tar if hiahry that knUra |>U y*l
ta-r ra
u Uo|>*tant (art Intbamwtlc Ufa
forka ware infwial, u»l thai whan Aral tba
lattar InplKmiita t|>|a«fnt || a m niatWwl
• inaik <•* »(T«iuwary or ultra rrfliwwnt t<>
To aurh a <lrgr*w »m thU |o]uta» tb*a
(ban it»lulg<«| In Krai*-* that In
dka
tba Siilnath <*ntury tha a» of tirb «*•
n«ufcl»fn| ilnfui ta ro-ioaaUfKm, «al tba
n>>nLi a$4ift u|> Into two |artM on tba
rwrttnl.

n»t

F-rk« original! y cama into uaa In mm tha
flng*r» fran wiliug. ami Italy waa tba fl~»t
pla»a wtx-ra ibay wara uanl lUn J na-n
Wlia of "tha Uu»labia ua uf furka bnufht
tab> cuat<*n hara aa tbay ara In Italy tu tba
ft«na tuna la tar a
aparing of uapkma
•nut |r*iaa tba kln| <>f Hungary for ant
ih< without n fork without waling hia < Ith**
An »!»J arntrr atplauw why tba Italian ua«l

tba f>*k by wiling tbat ha mul>l nut "aoJura
Ui hara hia <li*b bw kal with hia flngrr*. ■»uig that all mm a flr^T* ara nofrUui alika
llut tba fork waa <*1gtn*Uy and up b> vary
w>Wn tinww uanl uoly tu boil uirai an-1
whila tba knlfa aa» mt<itb»r pt«*a of f
tlm Ikrm Tba |Hitting uf It Into tba mouth
Inataatl of tba knlfa waa only an afterthought,
dua probably tu tba uia'laan apfawranon >4
tba knlfa Uaia after It had Inn taol to
ibovri into tba mouth ffrartm, r^tolk*, ariia,
Fir thu rrawn ailrrr (irki wm» uuvla,
ate.
tbry ara claanrr than ln« an I at«*l (irki
K»*ry atrp, than. fr<iu tba irwUial «■) if tba
lirk m • aulwtituta for tba flngrr*, to IU
Dun astnvlnl um a aulietltuta for tba knlfa.
bigatbar with tha aniploynwnt of aihrr l:i
pla> a of Iroo. baa ta^a •ikrtatawl by rlawnli
bna-m<ul llouaakarptag

Uwi* l»for* th» »*r tijr «hW"b tb* thirteen
Amrriru mintiM Intuif u*l« |>-i»l<fit etatm,
(ii atrugxlaa U> |»r»»
tbri wm»
vml ruyaJ (uttnun from ra>n*rbliij <«
Id tb- autumn
Ibftr h)|bb tud
of l<U> Outrnwr Klrtt-hrr. of Nm York,
hto awtb<rwtnl hi llirtfunl to «jw rt
ttjr aa ••ommamb-r um Imf of the mibtia of
Cunoertkrul

The ruyal intumUaiuo bail mtru»t.d bun
with larg* p»w*n over tb* militia uf tb*
(ulunjr. kivl hp '^W*l it out, thu«(t tb*
Mwo fur |ar»lt« bad nklnl iuJ tb* cUrtor
of l'<«anllril JwmI hi* jwtalictMi
"I wUl nut Ml ■; fool out of thie ntkmj,"
Mi>l KVt<ber. haughtily, to Ibe ffuteruor.
"until I bave mm bU in*j*«ty'• nwmuM
obeywl"

Tit* t

«4UMctk*ut fOT*rt»ur > trkinl eo far ae
inbr l'«(i U'«Jimirtb to call out tb*
train l*ude of llartfonL The rvault k <1*
rrtUil iu limine* "llUtory of tb* bu|4n
*
Stat*.
Wbrn lb* trw|* arm mmbUkI, Fletcher
ttr) |bv| forward to taka command, ai»l
ordm«l Uiafcl to ra>l buesceUmry'acotamlftrn
UpL IVal**urtb ••€>!<-ml tb*
tlruiiw to Ij* !«*Ihi
"Hilam*:" augrilj rrtol >"Whff, and tb*
ai<J t«vao to n«d
•'
t >runi' druuf ibuuUol Wadewurtb, anJ
tb* roll of tb* drama drowned tb* aid'i vote*.
"Mdcoc*r agaia rrlai tb* enragwd foren»*, a»l tbmlnal tb* captain with pMiahnntit
In front of tb* furioua
WaiWwurtb
gosmtur, i«*tnl bU baud on bi* awurd, and
mil. tmlinJrt "If mj drummer* ara Inter
rupt«d a^ain. IU make tb* sunlight tbow
IbMuib^N! IV* tieat and defy four au
to

tbority."

Tb* governor f 4>W up bU comiaianun,
rrtunul to Sew York ami nanpUlned to tb*
king of hia treatment, but nothing cam* of
hie (x<ui|»Ulnt Youtb'a Com ran too.
—

WinalMg a Hitiam.
It* gaard aruund tb* cheerful and cumfortabt* looking a|«rtiumt. Tben, aildrmin|
tb* widow, )l« mklI
"Your buatiandV beeo deadorar a par
nuwT
"Ym,* aba anewered, with a gentle aigh,
"over a

year."

"1 mnrmber reading hie obituary," ha
mid. "and I thought that It contained a mi*-

•tatemmt of farta"
"A miwtatemant of facta f"
"Yea, It mid that ha bad gem to a batter
bom* la my optakm It would b* tmpoaaibla
for him to And n mora rbearful, n mora cn»
(ortabia, and, with yon In It, a mora charming and daatralda bomathan thla"
The widow imilad
popped

ewaetly^ban^be

WhlaUiag la aprlaglag up ^11 ortr tha
country, aod It la almoet lmpoeelble to tall
whether a girl la aoilcltlag a klaa or la oa»
ly preparing to packar.

HOW ENGLISH DIED.
OLD "TEX" BENOER TELLS A YARN
OUT Of MIS EXPERIENCES.
Th#

ami toar *tn».ni« teU«
Tk* kua«ry riM*l w«
lla* •■«ilo*«l h|i, k* t* Ik*
<Mi »pnrn mf boy ki *« r*
Smf no*, mt now," ib* natfkbor* Mhl
Al 'iiMDil lh*f r«tl<M*« MMi
"Tk*)1l intka lb* NIum nl lb**Iwf,
Tb*y 11 m«I* li. orll •u l

rrraoi

NvMm* hf « %M I V». M IMMI
i*4 I fa
fB •«* (
(at l»«4 •*••••.
-V»t

rimttM

for tk* Oifont|t>«NrtKr»i.
ASTourorTiiK Noxrii c<unr.

Milk from Cora Meal.

A lulH] |N»q lry autvirt'j bUm tb*
•t«t»rn>til lh«t 'torn i* oa*uf tH*gr*at*at
*a«mir« tb« poultry tots bu to coatrad
wlta," *»,] probaMy U «jalta eorrtct la th*
Cinciulna, Ktl«|tb«U»1li| It la M ki
frwlf. Tb* li>J*rlo«a • IT ct* from Ita «m
cob* from tb* fact that It la cbWflf • fat
forming food. ae<l uada to fatt«a ID* b»a*.
rather than to promote th* prudactloa of

♦«a
A almllar atat*m*at, p*rbapa aot •pit*
M •wr»niag, may b* mad* of con m»al aa
f.itala It la that
• food for mdiii milk,
oaljr a llmlird II >w of milk caa b* ma<1*
m l
»r» lorated Mia* of lk« w*altbU*t
from It
T»t la th* f«c* of Ibla f*<i. eoia
moat pr<Hp»ma« farrarr* to ba f>>and la
m»al la aa*d Morally for th* parpoa* by
ar«
tb*
of
Niatr—fcalldlaga
laig*.
toy part
I
at thla
ta aa army of farm*ra, aa t*p*clally
; coaiBoMoa*. w*.l floUbcd aad modrra
tlm* wh»a tb* prlc* la *«ctpU .nally loar,
of
t
itlJfata
an
lit
oat
nd
give t»ffj
pita
th* prlaclpal
Ynra ai'ith* la* la maay ca**a It la mad*
c >mf.»rt tad pr<«*p*rlty.
f**d.
ir?»aU aloof th* *all»y w*r* tb- c«aUr »f grala
K**d*ra ahoald r*ra»m'*r tbat tba cow
tHa h »p prodactloa of U* Kuu, ia l f.»r
« not
rhaag* tb* *l«m*at* of whicb tb*
fltabU
la
• nufavr «f y»*r* pr«»»*d a
pr«
fo»»d la comp»a«d la tba p»oc«a**a of mta
bata
of
Ilia*
tb*
Bat
rbangra
daatr*.
ia and dlira lita. bat almp? tr»n*
• roa«ht th»lr work aad aotblog la aoar
frra tb«m to otbrr plirti aa<l f.»r otb*r
•ft of lb* ba«toraa bat tba atark* of bop
«•»*.
Tbrr«for* If yi»a «*<>ald pro.'# *
H<i lk» fit
polra by tb* road iMr«
milk, food m<i*t ba a««d rlcb la tb* mat*fl -rka of »b**p that f»rm«rly fnl tba
rial of which milk I* eoapoa*4. Oa**la*
m<<aiitalB p»a'.o»ia ha** gra-1aalty ba*a
f *m« a larg* part of tb* aolUla of milk
(«t dowa tof lk« prwalllac low*r p»lt*a n(
Thl* l* »»i r-ud by tb* cow from <b« *1' a
•
k»I, and tba at«»ra ar* followla* aalt la •laold or
tlir<)(«*"i* al»m*nt* if tb*
tu'B a*der tb* a 'arrt tf « h»a|(
f »od
O.ly to tb* *I'-*at that th'** «!*•
H »ta*tbtag oI coara*
fn.in tba W»at
m*at« ar* found la th* food, c«a th* cow
maat taka ih» ptaca of foraiar c«>a<iltl<M>*,
Mb* baa ao m*aa* of m«k
**cr*t« milk
t <r farrmra ma*t g«» <>a wl'b pr«daclloa.
lag milk oo.j from »b* fo*l il«*a, b*ac»
*»d at«Kk of aotn- blad maat ba k»p'. oa
to promot* a HVral II >ar, ft»*l rich la al
S*-««t cora bu tab** tbr
I"va far®*
bamlao'd mat*rlal maat f«* f.d
j..ara of b«>pa, aal tba dairy baa h»*a alowAvtrag* (ura m*al co«talaa alglt
I* tat aardy aalabtlablag lta*lf la fator
poaeda of fat formlag, (aad b*at pro'acl b**o* fartorl<a ba*a Sam taa for a«rvral
lag) *Um»ata to o** of alrMimlaolda. Tb*
fear* la tba Inn* of Ili|t*ld, Ml la r«»ai
fnOlag of cora m a'. tb»a It I* *a*y to fw
u»»a aatill otbar Htll iaa avr* tb« pttroa
•**a. w.-aM bav* a Wa<1**cy, a* la tb*
»f baa bt«a acatt*r«d tb* hq«|f»»*e baa
c*a* of f**diag poaltry, t> fattva tb* aalnot qilt# aalWd tba altaatloa aid a*t«r
mai, ln*»»* i of prodaclag tb* pmdact d*
ha* r>wb<d a »«ry high pr»*aar« of popaalrad Oa m*al, p*t m*al, wb*at mid;arny
dilaga. Ila**fd m*al, cottoa a*«d m*al,
A c rr«re«rv wu atirtn] i*>oat i y*ar a«<>
|lat*a m*al aad wb*ai braa ar* all rlcb la
at Kaaford Oitr*, it<l«r Ik* corporou
material tbat wiil coatrl*>at* to form milk.
|
ia«*of tb* Haufirl P.l'jla* A**
«bll*oaly cor a m»al »aoagb ahoald b*
kxiD. wMrll bU VrD I fall •• -cm lt|i
1 a*«-l to k*rp ap tb* c tadlUoa of tb* cow.
1
an
!•
th«
T II
Bar****
M1
»|<»rn»f
A ata Ijr of ih* acinar* of f*«dlag w'll add
••lllic •<'»<. a ?u«*c man »hi Mritd
macb to tb* pr< (1 a comlag from It.—
bU tpfr-iUMklp it thtTirMrcrNB'rr
M «ia* Farmer
Tbla crtaavry ha* h«Ut up a trad* «lir«ct
• Kb r<>n«in«rt
All |U totk* U tbaa »«M
Common Henna v*. INnlttrre*.
«•>•! II l« uoaM* to b**p op Wltb IU or
la
m»-l*
am
>aat
t.
•»*«
TIM lar«»*t
y*t
How to iNraitaa rioti liO I'orapt or
in) p.hib.1* i mofetb. aol tba amall*at ?.•
lit mi I'm r«t» I'bn Yiti to otu
IW) p>i»«ta
100 I'ol'NOC
roata bu Wt| atari*.I || IVm
A
wbkb lb* cmm li ftlb*r*>1 ao-l f »r■WMNtb* raiirnm fm« th* fiit<«i
•
n |.» th» rr»•tn»rj at Hackfl-M
Tta
palrova of both It* fiUrpriw at
»i«1lb» r«>au al I'.ra ara w»ll aalUff 4
aal tbaa far ir* laclii*! to l»cr»aa» tb*
J«ra#ycowa ar* It blftb fa»»r
«t» >ac tb»m. maiy farm»ra afr •i<tcht»c
up with lirg»r at>rn'»*r« ail tb* prnap»ct
■
• ||||
la tbla lixiJMy will

mi

r O HmI

Th*r« arc at aay good fai in «ra la Northern Oxford loaaty, la tba toaraa of IVm,
Plifl id. Hiafurd, Cutin and vlclalty
Immrdl
Tb >a«b tb* roaatry la hilly,
awly al<>a« lb* rl*»r, y»t In th* rlrb *alIt a
lb*
htlUl
l-M a ad ilu»| tk* alnpra of

«»a
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AMONO THE FARMERS.
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^inmh

I

<••««

'Hkl

H. H

tv. »■*»■

QhM Mi«h« Wka W<m Ilk* Kmyn«
Kttf I #«tw4

*f Ik*
mt

III*

I*M-T1m

AM«lMr W»*l

ttwll#t

I ■iHhlnl

Tlirm|t III* ni

far

*M.

Th* Itlmrr
Ul two (u*»t* *b» alt.»l no UltU atlrfitkai frotn tbrtr
•i*»
TWy woe* tlM nwiUtta) t**»l
hrtiuaw»l bit, tb*r hair »m l n,,- iikl iWl
thrir waut WM Ik* Mt that, whrtt .«> tb*tr
ulln b#atb, carnal * *mall innul TVm
»traivr« »it» l*o g*nuitx» *><uU fnan th*
pblni i»l lu».I irm murh *nln (lugf
tbMn «m "Tri" Ibftk.l truttt who ha>l
l«*ni«*u(CU llnun'irhi»f 4hli tnth*(baaa
fi* 04mw, th# I'ta rhM
IVinW »m
in a tatkatlv# nnl. iml tba tlrtft at
turiml n|»*i
-f |#«>|>l*.
uf whom nothlnr waa kw>«n nn than, |«rba|». • nt> knuw, lialn( their Utm iikI laar»
ln| i><> rhMr* for frWmfe <* klmirwl #r#c
knowing «UI Uvl lan«M af lb*m
"TW ihm in wn nmwM tbw «w
w**»hl think." 11m n«il mwI, unl many rf
Ibxii nwk* tba wliUl kit* I uif •
L'|aia U'tnn urH to »|*n • yarn, IfemW
r»Ut«l th* following tix-WWfiti
n wav a nuturu
•*Sr»xitliv.'" b#wU>l. "(mm lawn mora of a
pa»tim* with m* than aartblng #4a*. Vt
main intmmt <m th* |4*ina u cnttl* rairtnf.
U»l th* Ilnry I *h*ll trtl It no* |h«t I*rtirr»ii
I Ni» da y a yotuif fdluvctiM
an
raivh
liitii<>ur ■ a/tip I.. kln< (>+ a )>4»
lli«natk«illtf *m milmilj iu*fki«l that at hM Ant
b*
MM
with
th* raijrfa
srwfnl
a|i»aran>-«
but hmrtr •alutatm <1
Kngltali II*
*u I'.nf U*h without »nr duvhi
II# wi-l h*
h*<l Ixrti training f(* • l>«f{ tim#, had t»*n
to ut nunihar o4 raait*. I tit h*>l found IImb
ill full, iikI b* want#>l to go to work ladly.
W*U, w* nm|«| urnthK btml jurt th#m. *>
w* link blm. UnKifh It wu with rath*r u
lib* th*l h* waa axitHhUlir of I Irtikfoot
(<miHl Mir»lrN mUUAm, It
In tkb w»
wn* « nilMim* and #i wl«*it fmtWuw of
rhanrb* that h*l gtv#n th* u«n< imI at.
Kngluh bail t*«#n <« th* |4aiaa l>*ig N><U|h
to know bia lnMUm, lait tb* mafkoiw, tha
tmr»l» that *• man* ao|Uir» bail |aan|
Tba <Uf» w»c# f#w
btin try without a mark
l.f rm w« f hukI ** ba>l a ln*an»-at laut
b* waa M» b to tba f#lk>w» who w«r* alwar*
what tb#f
willing wan# no# #lan thouiil
ought to ib>, ami KngUah waa «t p»l natuml,
n* willing, that at Am I aru afraid h* waa
upai dr#adfully. but Irf.^w long b*
w*1 of rr#f4 Into •air h*arta, and w* f»lt mat
aa tbxijb it « a* wt. knl to laka adranta|»o(
bla ful naturw.
'Our
amp waa l^rllr t.*l*b. ami wa
aiurh n a^-ant >4
dalal
thrnn •■•iuw "wIkI. but w» M up («llo^luh
)<i»t ih* Mkitw •Yrni m, Im> had ilao* mry
l»T la ramp mora «r Im f«r»n W'hm no*
k lai^tull tiki all Iti* thapa ot
fallow
Ui« «<*k ami hia <>wn. tuu. six I (bra tmtnl
Ik* Hrk rt«ti lagbta, atavinrf (•ikoln fira
Tbrrw «u hatdly
htm Km .li»> r*tfularly
tmm ot im that ilwlnt owa Kngllah tmioay
IU »l«in Wit ba had u<> im» f <r It, anil «k|
It, U«>. With I MitorM that llMkiW a f»Uo« f-»l
tW« ■M«Utt«r hwrl* lM Mini *11 hi*
Ultrvt chnrrfulnna At tint tba U>yi
u>l uk him <|u«a>
oanl to guy |i»#
U«m •»• ui hi* b><M uilill that kU>I of
•I'tlf. ami I luaaa wm tba trara •tart In hi«
ar*a a* ba turtmJ away ami Wt tb*» rrowl
Ln.luh rwrtainly hail a hlatary. an-1 It »u
urvl*il>t.»lly a «fcl <>*>•. IU (vt an ba wakl
wkkan »it In tba raUa with ua. hut aouU if»
Kit by lanawlf, i»>t In aay iwfiai ipnt,
bat baalwayewHwel afraaltbe U>j» auukl
•fmk to hlut ot thine* ba «1>1 »4 cara to
I «u>l a«lilV ap> that »• af« |«<rfljr
bar
timb. I ituiai *• a»f» an » rw than
an at of tba Mh>w* out than*. Imt »» did |«iaT
rardt to twat anythiactr*.

>

nnlinifUy

TMKT D tai*l UOtOI ■■aoTOO.

*

>o»

nlibt-aal yon

tan

brt I thall

l+grt It— thaea waa a faro* c+ng no. < htr
MV>w bail l*m kauif ritfbl al -ag hw a*T*r*l
day* ami had g<A |#Hty aim. fbia night

hu lurk «m aa ta»l. or aurar than U bail
two. ami ba kat all hia i»«pt, ami. In fart.
aUatt ararj thine ha had. ami to* mngrr gvt
lb* U|-far l.ul of bUa. <>na fallow imitimI
t«> ha«*> l*w*i ua ra larky that night than all
tba mt nt u», and trrv naturally tba /allow
who bail kwt fait |«rtirulaf ly Utter toward
thu< hap. and In amtimlKf ra*a b* anal
lb« thing thtt nrrer—an»'«g uaMk>w>-faila
IU mid tba ainrrr ha>i
b» l<rtng out a run
rbaaUal Km>wiug full wall hlmarlf tba raHilt ot mm b a < barga, hu |4atol waa -ait a*
aaai aa tba worla, ami In a bllml rv» ha
Or*«L Ckwi aa waa hia lultnlal victim, hia
tngrr tttuiiaiUil hi* anu ami bw failni to hit
bun Uu lawitnai waa aurb that bafara*! tba
<!»« ot lb* ralan. llua d«<, uwTialr tun*,
would, wbm <i|wtml, awtng toof Ita own arv
(unl, ami In tha an itniH-nt at tba imanent
m> on* ha<l notion I tha <bmr ofatn ami rkas
I ait Iwfora a wool nal4 l» spoken tbarwoama
U> ua tba waiml <4 a fall ami a grtaut.
"Two at Uaat of tbaa who at tbara hi •
kiml ot awa atrnkm wmhrua-nt, aa tba
m» ka rirrk»J in rkanb aroun-l tba man,
brai<I that l»Aw. Thrj )urapr*| to tbatr f«wt

ami |ww»-1 out*!*. Tbaraatof oa am too
nil* l> rtntnl tu notlra an>tbin« anvpt tba
natlalanu, l«<th hml thrtr fun* out now
ami lunl )um|»*r f<* abeltrr, aarh r+g*r to
abot
l«l^rr Urn otlxf, tmt Iwfora am4brr
raukl la ItrMl an urutwua tuik |><arw that
ru»k> ua itUntly fur(H our a* itrmmt ot a
tumnrnt IWur*. Tba two U^ya wb-» liadcva
Aa they |>utbnj of*ti th* <1 ■*
out raturonl
It naikl la* wm tbay wrrw carrying - na bureau
In n naaamt thry waro In tba n»an,
ami M*a uf th»-ni aaai. In a roara ami ami a4•uui
'lii)*. I cum ynu bara«|on« aluajtmc
amHi„li for ooa nl^hL I>> jou aa* bat yuu
ha*a d«oaf Tbay Uld tba fi^ni tbay wrra
bnarti. (rntly down u|*«i tba fl«a# ami wa
all rudirl forwRrxl to w<a who It ana. It waa
IU had lawn aittinf all al>aa
[aair lln^liab
whlla wa wrra iaiuwoj| and bad Juat atta(U|Xa<l toantar whn a bullet, Intamkal for
another, awt through laa baart. llngtkb
• aa dead, an-1 all wa kn»w of him waa tba
airknann* a* l a.1 ourwl*»w ifirm lain lla
hml ba* • r told ua ot hi* frumla, and w» coukl
only bury hltn ami |>ut a alab at tba tiaad ot
hia para, on which waa «i»»W aa laat wa
wuhl tba una w<rd "Kocliab." IVrhapa hia
frirnda or rrUtivna ara at ill waiting t•* him
to rvturo
Tbay will oatrr *«• him. nor will
huu ln*w<' othar frWrnla aw tb«ai tbay ara
brfM"* ami <ri|Brtin( to nan. Tbry lia In
loo*J) grnvra uq tba m*"o plain*, unniarkad
Cblray* Uarakt
•tcrpt by m< knanww
llullwn*.

TV uU Uom |4*it UjmmI »htrt ami (ht
l»«rl buttoua uo It, m»d by bu>l, in dmtIj
thin.;* of the |«l I'aUnt niibr button*,
MfnritU t bu>1 km, ir« iunu( into tba
urlrt fvifjf ikjr. Wall ilrwti inen, who
down uo "male" y*elry,
fomavhr
no* uju | Utnl collar buttum, for lbs 111*07
tb« con! qwlitj it • mitlmte
uml
prtca, i»l U I* ittautUaj lb* number aoM.
Vj wr u«nl toMju( |<a*. "What Iniw* at
Umd allf TbcMtiMitMUtaiMl irf |4ated
jtmrlrt | nnrslb Tba <l«ur« lor latng*
tal lb* nmllj beautiful |«t!«-rn« tempt w
man3. and ali r< taller* fO^Hira^a It, |Trf*rrtag lrw|umt tab* and at tba muu« time gir*
lug tba 1 jAuNwr a clmn* to Lrp up with
thaatjk -lit l/ouiiUloba-DwK* rat

jkuti/j

The I m|irrM uf

Japan.

Tba Uaalxa Moda of Paiiuno M)i that tba
l!oi|f«a uf Jajao U at tba bad of a powerful moveinrot (or bettering tba coodltmei of
tba •(«» uf that country. Hba baa nublUbnl a r»4J«v» fur 100x11 at Tokio, tuxier
the uuutacm» ut uf a commit tea of Kun>f»an
ami Amararnn «md«. Tba etaadard of adoration to vtrr low, ofwctalij In tba cuuntry
dtotrkia, and It U hoped that thto coUaga »ill
prora a raluabla aid In raking tba women of
Ja|«n to a higher laraL la una of tba London b»|i>lili tbara am now thrwa Jafmaa
lad tea who ara gotng through thatr training
aa nam, with tba InUaUuu of rvtunun* to
tbair own countrjr aba qualified a»l teachDeerott (Ftaa
lag thatr cuuatrjrwomen
—

flw

A Malta? af Habit.

Habitual beating down to ona of tba ttrf
bad hablta, ea*iir acquired and difflrult to
•bakaoff. Haceotljr an Oiford county, Ma,
man went Into a maat market to buy a email

jtoea of

llrir. "llow mucbf aekad tba maa.
I Will make you a preaeat of that," mid tba
butcher. Tba man put uo bto nxat knowing
look, tfappad back, rubbail kla ban.l« together, looked tba butcher aquara In tba aya,
and mid: "Ain't that rather hlghr-Uoeu*,

ImM.

"botany.

One of the moat faaclaatlag parialte la
tka itidf of IhiUij. It forme, too, tb«
ta«le of all medlcti k bow ledge, aad it*
gr«aUat achievement la tbl« age baa beea
tl« diacovery of Adaaaoa'a Boualc Cough

Iialaam

Wb»n womm ara admitted to the jtry
b#i It will go hard with the defeadaat of
their a*i who appear* la the prleoaer'a
dxk decked oat la a blae bosBet with
greea trimming*
They'll Bad bar guilty
wltboat leavlag their a»at*.
Avoid Appearance* —A worthy geatlebavlag aa aaaaaally r*d aoae, waa
lone aaepected of balag a tlpptar oa tha aly,
by thoaa tot well ac<|aalated with hla
atrlctly temperate habit* Ilia aafortaaate
UtllVlMl waa frfciily carad by tha ate
ol Ayer'a Naratparllla.
tsaa.

Aa tmlaeatly proper yoaag lady fr»rtfera to bar father a "mill oath."
If aba wera to go to a yoaag ladlea' boardag arbool. wbera tha meaner* ara polUhad, at ao much par poliah, It woald aot be
>oag bafora aba would be ab!a to blart
rirbt oat la every d»y I'a I led Htate* lan'*
cuaga. "mliWdam

•laeatlf

I'li.aa! I'lLsa! Iinuxo huu
hiMrrowa—M #iatare; Inunee IV blag
aad ailaglag. moat at Bightt »or*e by
ecratcblag. If allowed to costlaa* taaaora
foria, whirh often hie ad aad a Ice rata, becomib* very aore.

HwiTni'a Oixninr

atopa tha Itchlag aad bleedlag, heal* al-

ceratloa, aad la moat caeee remove* tha
At •irufglat*. or by mall, for tQ
tamnra
cent*. Dr. Hwayne A Hoa, Philadelphia.
OTiiaawua (>cct riait —Mother—"How
many tlmea have I called you thla moralag.
Arthar"
Arthur (toralng over for a freeh *Booie)
—' Caa't tall
yoa. Yoa doal aipact ma
to keep the err.met. do yoa'"*
KIMilV. V'liKi

la tha aara, aometlmea a roaring bailing
•ouad ara ceaaad by catarrh, that atreedlagly dlaagreeab.e aad vary cosmos
dlaeaaa. 1>m of ataell or betrlag alao
raaalt from catarrh. Ilood'a Maraapartlla
the great blood punier, la a peculiarly aaccaaafal remedy for title dieaaee, which It
If yoa aefraree by parlfylag the blood.
»r from catarrh, try BmA NaraaparlUa,

peculiar me-lirlae.

the

"Tbla la UTrtbto," Boaaed
Ua k.iaw
the poatmaater at Chaggleevllla, aa be
mopped the p.-repiratkoa from hla forebead.
•
Whm doea the—" began a man at the
window.
•
Nut mall from lidlanopolla gate la at
30," aaaouaced the taiTerlag poetmaaur,
laurraptlag him
•*llow did yoa kaaw what I wanted?"
gaeprd the maa at thr wladow.
'defeat I aaaweivd that ijaeetloa fifty
tlmea today?" walUnl the
puetoiaater.
••l»oa't I kaow that lialf the UepuMlcane
la thla towa ara trylag to get my poetofflceawty irommef It'a awfal to talk oa
thla aabject, aopleaee go away."
—

I bava tan a great aafT«r«r from catarrh
for over ten yaara ; bad II v*rj bad, cog Id
N >m# algbu I roald But
bardly breath#
I purcbaavd
•it p—bad U> w«lk iba (I Mir.
K.y • ("ream lla.m and iid oalac ll fr«#ly,
I bar# a.l
it )• workiBg • far# Nltif.
> ••
•!NMfll frlenda to im It, aad with
it u tb# om
nappy r##ait# la mry • ur
•Oe.llclB# BbotB all othera mad# to Ctf«
raiarrb, and It la worth ta w#ight la gold.
I thank Ood I baa# foand b remedy I cbb
km wttb #af#ty bbiI that do#a all tbat la
It la mrtnt my daafataa.
c.aime.i fur It
—B W. Hp#rry, lltrtford. Cobb.

Pun

coaf### i am
hb tarn«i>
»ortIf perplaied." aald tba father. avltb a hea»y algb, "whaB I th.ak of
tb# fatore of my buy#. It la a gnat r#•poaaibillty to bar# tb# cbooalaf of h call*
Hi*

•omriim.

—

■

lag Ib Ufa M them
Through tb# wladow ram* tba rol:«a of
two of tba latla at plajr.
"Look h#r#"* loB'lif exclaimed Johnny,
divided tb»#«
"tlat laa't fair? Yoa'f#
narbl** ao aa to get all tba beat oaaa Ib
your own

bag."

ha?# tba troabla of dividing
"Think I'm
reiterated Willi# hotly
koine to »p«n 1 my tlma at aacb )o(m for

"Didn't I

am

•

Botblrcr

"ho far u Willi# la conceded." rraam
ed tb# fatter, a/l*r a paaa«, "tb# taak of
cbooalo* a viK-ailon la Bot "ao dlfflcflll. I
• ball mak# a lawyer of him

HOOD'S
[IT1UCT

&

f punt) ib| lb« bi<«4 ranTk*
N OUrMtUMlnl, for *lU»ul |KU*
t>l-«l jrt*» r*wi. I »njoy r»»l lt**UL.
At Uli ki»« rw*ftf riffj i«r iimil a
(•.•I ninUt im l«» |«irify. viUJiir. um! rurw b
lit* I4uu4. iwl lluutf ■ KwttputlU U •••HI j
It It prrulUr bi Itul II
you
fM»t

aim! MUa u|> (to ij

rr»th •

111# tiifrslkMi, *tU«
II rr*4K«ir* d )»«•»»». Un* II i IruL
lliMlHtomptnilili *>M ^iHJiiatiii
l*r*T<*rnl t'jr C. I. Iluwl A Cu, U>«rU. Mam.
•U

<|1«liU, UhI I

100 Dotot Ono Dollar
Only

a

8omh.

A*, one of tit* Haiti mora tbeatraa on a
••rait »TtniDn tba auilieace »b oyed aometblag tt»cy tUdb't pay for. Tb« two leadiKg playua were to the mid*t of a barrowHotb bait reached a depth of
laj r»ii«

aoff'tiag—tbe woman clcarlf wroagad. yet
loflBf aad proad; tba haabaaJ gallty,
bol lot lag alio, aad pleading for f»r| Wa-

law, which wu refueed—wbicb callec for
an 1 their baarera bad
aettltd down I a to a mo* I rrepactfal tod
appr*cl»tl»r at«ta of rapt atteatloa. Tba
tbat hardly
aadleaca bat become ao
a »oaad coald ba beard
Hl|bt at tba
moat critical polat, a draught, or eotnethlag worae, atiack a big nan with atroag
1ub<», ib tb« rtar of tba orcb»eira cbalra,
aid fca fettered a* atartllBg a Bolte a« wu
probably a««r beard la tbat tbratra It
aoaadad, la <jatck time, Ilka "Kitciy
kltcb) ar—aia— bow—wow—a«— be»i*—
_|„w—<>w—
ta
»a—
wouII aadvd 'way op la 0, and J*'red

profonad •ympathy,

—

—

—

—

—

tba roof

Tba napiaaa tbat followed coald aot
have baas mora completely timed If e»erybody bad *w«a coaaecbd by aa electric
carrvat
K*»ry maa, wums aad child
»lmalUn«oaely hml iti > aa hearty a
laagb aa waa ever baard. atd tbey a. pt
right at It for at leaat two mlaatea, a half
dotaa or mor* maa cari tad away by fweilagr, tbair tolcaa rtalBg abofa tha gea-ral
aoiamanf aoaad la cbeerfal,
rolllcllag
It
atyla Tba babUa act a illy crowed

amaehcd tba tala of loia aad tba racoac illation lotj flladora. Jaat aa tba aaaaaa cm*
tba actraaa waa ataadlag facing tba aadlaaca, bar faca woabagoaa aad fall of
pala, aad t anted half way to b«r baabaad.
wb waa la a cbalr. hi* eyaa liad oa tba
aad gallary. 8ba had oaa baad la tba air
la a gracafal ataga gaalara, tadlcatlag
Borrow, bat It had to coma dowa.
orr aha coald tare bar faca away har
allm form waa qutaerlag from laaghtar
Ska coalda't atur a word. Tba baabaad
cbawad hia lower lip aad tried to heap ap
la vala. Ua wlaaly laat
a ahow of grief.
hi* baad tahlahaada aad laughed adtk.
everybody alaa. Tba faa dlda't aabiida
for at laaat flva mlaataa.
TIM aabara looked aboat to aaa If tfca
ba faa ad.
—aatar waa all?*. Ha

Bat
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?ht Oxford Jrraorrat.

train«d that Ri.llon, of 1'ortlaad, tad wu admittad
Memory which thvir inJu mind, and ha tu'oml nnd
upo«
mind to operate and work for »t»«lf; to to the lUr and commenced tba practice
viJutl rhtrtctorUlk* h»*t If ft.
Hy
With tbM* rrmrlit, if Your lioMf that if Ilia mental constitution and edu- of hie peofeeeion in hit aative (own.
be aom woo the
pU*M, 1 will r**d th« tMolatioM which cation mad* him positive, pronounced, hi» h>oorahl* dealing
determined and eelf-reliant, ha had hat rwoft lenee of hit client* and of all with
h»n b(*n pttptnJ by th« rommttt*#
and nobody. whom ha had oecaaion to do buatoeea
IJ*t on# choir#, thia or nothing,
kW'M.»HV TM l«
Jr., I»4tH I*. Such a miod cannot com prom lee with it* Soma year* after hit admiaaioa to lb*
riMl K uibiM, rivwli w. ImIHmi.
•»<1 iHtM
«ll M«ab»n of tk« Ut- self. and each a mind ao operating car- Har be «u eent to tha Stat# legislature.
f.»r1 lUr Am.*i»iiih», »« trv m» l» pt.f.w«»*iir
tatnljr cannot compromise with ano'.her'e m a memler of tha Senate. F»r aome
ut rMiii*.
i>i fully lm« iim iittpuur «i
It* element* art too yeara prior to hi« daath ha wee in very
tk*lr »(-< (*•'. vul* All lite It Ml • ih*. mind or cocviction.
• •rttl'lllaltMi k««Mk. till by mnuul
too characteristic, for ttjr- poor haalih, hot hia ambition and energy
of Ik* lin« mM 4«*ll»« ut ll^«, omt krnik*n. di*tiactiv«,
■•(Ila**«trlk« p<k*h hoikM ti Ik* l*o, thinf of tha hind.
H»nc# ha waa, at in- never Higged until ha waa eummoned
Ik* r«i««» Nil r**r»l ixl KMifltt*, »
from hia family, hia neighbora and
■ •hi ut |r*«| pr.MMl** MHilMwl t«4 kltM ception and conotation, David Hanami
k>M »*»■ «m HI* *U km |«»»»r»>l
It can be truly aaid that in tha
il#nc# h# (raw up nad friend*.
and
none other.
lu»i »•«•, T»*l w» •III rDMUb IM ■*<«IV
daath of llrothar Kraacia W. ltedlon hi«
rW•mtmmt M» W«*, lk»|r nn«<* m mm, tholr performed cnetepicuMsly the part of citi<
«M1IIIm M M«im% Ik'll *<>rl*l <1 ••II M* u
■ •a, lawjrr, Sla'a and national raprvaeafamily and fn»nd* hara loat a kind hua
N«p«kla»« iu ik*lr • Wlii> «* IiIm »•
hut tha parta war* eiclutivaly hi« band, a kiad father, a kind aad conaci
tativa;
1 moT«, \ juf Hoax, that th«*t mo
owa.
In them nil he waa prominent and entioua neighbor an! friand, and that
lutioa* b# e»»#f d f >fm%Uy upoa th« r*ctbi« lUr haa loat n member of Chriatian
through individual #tf >rt.
eoatpicuou*
otdt of thi« court.
1 know of no other atandard of real integrity and manly nttainmanta, who,
had hia life bean epated, would have
Mr A ft. Kt*»tu aaki
ivcceae than that which he wrought out
A* i Uti hourtba du- for himaelf aid upon hia own merit*. bean n at ill greater honor to our honorY»wr /Im**r
thoroughly, able profeatioa. I moit heartily arcoad
ty of •roodiaf th* raao!ution«*up >b tha He wrought diligently,
ieath of our d««aa*d Hrj'.htr lltmm int soundly and th«r<-by became a public tha reeolutijne that hara been praaaatad
ha• baaa
to mi.
It i* ««ith aad coaepieuoua citiirn. Nothing of
Tha court then rraponded u follow*:
faaliafftof profound r***rd f >r hi* mem- thia tucciaa waa the creature of incident
(Jmltemtn of tkt liar;
Com- or environment,
lie neither inherited
ory that I im apoa thu cccaaioa
la obedience to n time bon >r*d cu«*
He aecur*
ia* to tba B»r mora th«Q t«#nty jtart it, nor waa it caat upon him.
torn, wa may wall atay our utual work,
•10ct, 1 f uiiil Mr .th*r Himmau in tb* ed it him«elf; he worked and earned it. and eoaaider tbe m»m >n*e that rite be.
fall ttrtn^'b of hit mtnhoud. tr.d is potHut accident and age overtook him. fore ua, aa wa turn our though'.a to tha
lie
and variad practica, I'ain, eorruw and grief befell him
•rat toe of * lar**
virtuee of our deceaeed broihera, whoae
>nt of tha IradiBrf mtmbrrt of tb« pro* became a man of aorrow and acquainted
namaa tha H*r mk to iaaenbe upoa our
II* rrcrived Li* with griaf, and ha haa faded from our reenrde
frtatoa IB thu coiatjr
8 »me were cut off in
to-day
l#««I education at a time *h»n *p*ciat view.
"hfe'e grean •piiag," othara fall in tba
He could invoke the bigheet philoeo* atrangta of mature yenra, nnd ona had
plaading •«» ptactical and a* a a*q imca,
him
4
• ith bit
mada
it
mind,
analytical
phy. #T«-n the heroitm of life, but h« loog waited to hear tba "keel upon the
•
borough man, a trait which character* could not atay the inroad* of time nor •bore
Thtir abaance remind* ua bow
he
if d hit pr«*adiBfa Id all hi* *UCCead|!)f the hand of the ultimate victor, aad
auraly wa are aooo to cenaa our uaual
uiri
Cmi*c from h jmbla par*&t*fa. baa yi#ld#d
toil, and how uncertain it ie when our
ba rrc*i»»d bit ••rly mttructi <a la tb*
No doubt in hia advancing y#ara he eummone may time
It will aot ua*
00m moo dittric* achiolt and *ca i-miaa of f#lt more and mar# forcibly the eipiring
ua, tberefjre, to mentioa aome of
profit
the iaad in hi* fittiweovBty of York, »h*r* «ord* of "the old man el*j lent,** who • be
planaant naeocietione that ear round a
)i« «w tbn« fell in the hall of Congrea* in hie pre#,
bo «u b<>ra, ia 190?.
Ufa, aad lay aa aff«t»ooete
profeeeioaal
for* o«tt right y yaara of i<* at tha tim* ence wh#n both were th# people'a repregarlaad
upoa tha tomb of our brotbera,
of hi* d c<*»* upoi tb* 7tb d«) of N>* seutativee, "la thia the and «>f life*" and aa a tribute to their worth.
• »mWr
•e f##l aaaurvd that aft#r a life ptuse he
With only ona, mentioned ia tba rea>Mrot bar liammo&* >u a St*t« Hraator would have added thus# other word*, "1 lutioaa of tha Bar, had I n peraonal acII*
1 indorse a* eepecially
am content."
•rum tbto county ia IB II 2
qieintanc#, aad he waa both the aur*
•bcltJ a m»mbir of tra thirtieth I'^a- appropriate to him, a> far a* 1 kte# hi* vivor and eenior of them nil.
II* lived
comprising tha couatia* of loth inmoat life, the e#nti**nt of the a#cond tba allotted "three acxxe yeara and tan,"
and Oiford. ia the autumn of lMfl, from rreolutioa «tf#red thia eveniag, and I fur- and, bowed
by tba infirmitiee of age,
the to«a of Lor* 11 ia thta cooat7, th* ther aecoad the adoption of the resolu* • .ill
bravely carried the load of profeapiaca of hia readaace (lit colleaguea ihn,
•wnal toil, evea to tha advocacy of
of Cattioa,
ware Hrf kith William*,
caueee at thia Har, taking no bead of the
Mr A. K. Iliui' a aaul:
Jiinra S Wiley, of I^tar, K K Hmart,
I feci that 1 muat 14* danger lik'ly to befall him ia tha eff>rt.
) <«r II >r
of Camdta, Franklin (-lark, of VViacaa
of tb# m»m >tj of 1 prratded ia court at hia leat j ttj trial,
to
h>oor
vorda
4 Um
•#t, Hiram H*!f h*r. of H*rmingt>« and
and ■ m em*a«d at the vig^r of a man,
on* for who* 1 h4*• h« I lb* moat pro*
Tbt
W. H
V
llapp, of 1'oftlaad
«t
whoae profvaatonal career began before 1
fi
I
Wmi
r*«prc!.

Full Report of th« procaadtnffa to
Memory of Doc»»»d lfitnb«ni
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PARIJi

In oar lut im«« vf reported brifflf
lb* pwrwiln»(t« of th# Chart on Tu»«Jay
ATWOOD A
Ktbrunn 19 h, at which tim»
Sditor* and Proprietor*.
rooolatiNM »a»o pwmtwl trvd appvopvia I TliMii II
iti idtlrrtM aid* ia ra*p*t to iW
wriBf7 ot U«orf< LUv«llfa K«rnum,
*
»l
*»
^
TUII -IwiIt Mborrtytta**
Cfttti lUttkiat, Jr Ditid |*. S o«*ll.
Mlwrwtw. It •» fmt T***
MrirUT Hi
cn»>—. Mr mm**.
Kmnb K. U.bb*. KreatM W. Ktiiloi tad
k-AU tao%l »Ov«vU«
D«vtd Htaa«iM, Ut» m»»ab*f« of lb*
Osford H»r
H[*c« fofbad* u tittidfd
rvport lat wwl, bat wt io« fiva tba
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III*

<»■*..

•*

t««rlr xtwttow'
TV<»ifcrl 0»» nr%«
Jua hmmi

Ml«rtftK -t llll «
A*
*»
pn»un«
ftltUM
mil h t»to ml mtmtm m fc*ry
M»»iln ml )■» r *»>»t H >!»«> « * l>> «■»«.
••
••
m>1 m <w Et»—»« mi* rmm Wj "»«■.
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1 »ppt*hend, if Y»m» H >aor pirate,
that il ha* not bna from uj «ut of
fiMabriM* or ippmutioi of iaj of
their Tut«r« which ia life c unmaadrd
our r»«p et, our ftd mi ratio* anl our *f
frctioa, but th*t it bit brro r»ther fro*
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Tintof m«U| m

occurring

lb* p**t. aot «4i ^ ut forgetful bat
hftvisg bad only ft tendency to potpon*
N* each propor ftnd fi in* service
1 bilitTf, if Your IIjm p'»ftft». th*t
»
ib« Wff%l pr feaei>n,
peofeetio* i»
*bicb I b««* bee* engftged ia*a humble
•i) fiw almwt » quftrter of « ceatwry, u
om above ftll other yr 'IfMos requiring
cftro »ad rtapoaeibtlity, ftod, in it«
prac
tv*. beeet by m-'ii tvmp'fttiont ftnd ia«• nfwii
Jucranti to d««iiU frwa the p*th of
•trict boaeety and h.*h m re! atftadiag
thfta any otWr, eepeciftlly with tboee
• bo hftv# • deeire to ftccumulftte wraith,
Maine S -aa* •** at tkta tima war* tha II *>a
Hm «• An * re.ftftJ it it to J ha Fair fir Id and tba *aa*r*bla J«m«a
u MNk* Jd at ftll hatardt,
Tw rneMnl 'i 1 ee> t V
IftlMl tMl
■ty mod fitting ftnd proper that we wbt W. H.'aJburj, tba latter at ill li«*n«c at
$ Ihhiwi
Ijv* ftfttr tbue# who bat# walked IU
kuguata. It ttaa Mr. Ilamnou' for•ata. tbuae who h«ve aeeumed, and ably,
while ia the Bati >na! Congraaa to
W» lit ia'hat th* Oiford |Wlfc»lf>«
aB 1 faithfully ducbftrged the
b>>aeetlj
aaeuciat* «*t*h many distinguished m»a.
W
K
nk'td
Has
but ua*ai» »4«ly
dutwt iacumS**t upuu th«m ia tb«u lUaiel Wfiatrr, J ha M
Clay too,
Woodbury, of Brtboi. aa tboir ci»ii4iit prvtf-aa.oaal career. thou Id remark apufi >
A IVm<I»m, J 'ta ). Cnttaadva,
aphea
to the U >*rraor for
to bo rac
their virtue* and turn to their example
Jo'iaaoa, Tbuou H. H ntuo,
approa'aeat u C.h«*imj n»r of Stat# aa exhibited ia their ftfttocifttio* «ith the JK'tthiy
ha I'. Hale, S.m >a Catneroo and man)
•» nnJ»r
viIuiImm
WuoJSiry,
J*Jf«
fraternity ft&d ia tbcir practice with *U otfjrr* ah <•* oaan Lata becom* a* h«>ua».
•ta&d. hu tbo aat'*f uaJrr cottijaraother*.
V4d words, a»r» mamber* of the Culled
two.
Wo bop* bo will accept. Too
A« the yeara eomr aad go, while dis- Htat*a S-Ba1*
Ki'iart C. Wiatbrup, of
a*
bar*
ac'^i
Otftjni I>*l*fatK»o
wi«#|y,
charging m *a humbl* way the duttev Ma*aachutrtta, * a* than tha tpeakar of
th#t baro (a.nrJ a rrpu'i'wa for djiof.
devolving upu* me aa oa* of the legftl ! 'ha national II mtt, It «tt dvtii| Mr.
Tbry eoold oot bar* is*!* • b»»t*r •#• fraternity, I feel th*t there to »a tade
I(a««ju' t*rm that Ki I'rtaiJaat JoBa
loctioo fro«o tbo larf* family of (>»f.»ni arnbabiM ad
laexpreetiblo tourer of *4 ilKJ A Jama f*U d»* I ia tba llouaa ol
H#ar«
J*df Wuodbory p»<m>i rmi
fnendahip. ye*. m re thfta thftt, ft COft l( pr**aa<atita«. Amnig tha mrn'ara
a*at quah6r#tiuo« to M#b* h>a tto «%n
aec'iag link between member* of the «ith whom ha aaa.ciatad and who afurH.I laff# bu»ia*«# rip#,
for tbo placo.
profeftftfcia. ft ad r*peci«!!y m-mber* uf the ward bacatta oo'ad, wara Abraham I j*.
noor*. latmato acq iaiataaea with pubthe »*me H»r; thftt 1 had from my ova
(v4a, H raca Urwalay, and A li. fttamil
lic atf**r« ta«l hta aooad j
•• 1 am
bruught ta coo'act taoa
|
iilit* to Otfo*l County, *ip*rteac*
b* of
with my brother* and with the world
*.•
an o'.»<rMi t m*n.
M.t
M
aboukl bo lire tola to tab* tbo appoiat*
w ft teadency the mjte to appro,
there
•
hi* part fartfally aad *«U it
dm*
Mi
ctate those mftaly and noble chftracteri*.
um*
• Itttittr he uai*r>»jk
II*
tic* of booeety *nd filelity to prtaciple
II* car*d nothing fj* *had.
teatatuu*.
No ton
thftt mftth the cftreer of eeery aucceeaful
It wa* tt>»
o«t of outward app**ranc*.
lawyer, «ad draw me ia ftdmirfttioa end •ubtiuc* of lbia«t« M*n itJ t»*ar 1 that
a
Ttx radroad ro««ntta* will
•ate* m to thoae who maaifeet in their
iat*»**t*j »h* miad of * maa Ilk* him.
bill abolwbinf car *tom.
iaiiy wftlha. exhibit ia their profeeaijaftl M* • m m* is hi* p*rr»p'K>M, gtm»pk'i
their
Tb»
Career ftnd ahow to the world ia all
iaeorporatiag
in< tb* mtn point* it hi* c*«« *nJ *lab>
a&J IWtb«l Wat*r I' >i«p*ny ba«* Smb Vi%inefta, aa well fta ia their pr> feati >a»l
I
otatinj turn with t*nant) and fir ma***
' deftling*. (itch manly »ad aobl* chfttftc*
pMMd
AUiti tru» to b.t eh*u<*. r**p*ctful to
Tb# **•'• tutboria a< KH H B*aa aad 'eria'ica. 1 a*y thftt with m*. fta the cur
th* cmrt and ruurtroj* to bw opp>a*at
to Bimliis *acb i feat uf life aad
Hutn W,
etp-rteaco (»» oa, I am Wa*o IS f<*li h*»l'h an 1 *;r*atftb n I man
•Jim tnd tluic* i« Ss»ph*pj'» Kt«rf 1a
•ore »ad more draw* to auch. aut oalj
That bw it<
atood bi«(h*r *t thi* M»r
Hro«a6»lJ. hu b**a approved
by the teadvr ftnd atrea^tbemaf tie* ta- ititnttu ** a pU*Jf( an 1 prtcmuMf
A* act paa*»d ptuhiSi't A«btn<c it tb* ■atift^ am >a< the member* of oar fraterw»r* of * *<ip*rt«w ord*r i* fall? HImuJ
Nf*»M Br« fc in tb* tuwa of
'ii*y. bat bj ft more eeaeitue ftppteci*- by n«m*r,ju« cia tb* Main* r*p>rt*
om »at*rujc »at*t% wade u»fti>fauch
Tb«
rnaalj <|lftlriee a* ha«e a> • b«r*it b*
a* couutl.
It w**
• tuiiBout r»pt*t a*aia«t tb* i* >rj>v<r»adly wrh«tood the aaaaalte uf time
cj*tom to to,b to bin for caunarl
my
ratiua of tb* Aadrv*e« ia I. ** l>rmarf and circum«taa:e and fr im MUf«'a atera
and *l'ic* ia th* m*aatf*m*at of c«4*«*
Co
hattl*field have broach* • victori*a* *ad ta court
during tb* *aiii**t period of my
Tb* niiaiiN fur Oil *d Couaty art <l in\« matWl fjf "Ib.M harve«t'
pr*c'»c*. I can personally att**t to bw
>r* tb* !.•<
f.i*d by tb* bill
o«
to
c. >mta *111 »
uniform ainda-** aad *acour**»m*«t to
at • ll.iOO foe 1**9 aid • 11 000 fj* «s4 l>f« wa| tb« other nl*," kid m 1
th* younger nrnStri of tb* pruf***ioa,
ino
•und 1a j ui II >aot • pre®* ace 1 r*c*li
ia tnj miad a Italia* debt of
Wa«in{
th*
bill
Hmm
Tb* ci*ar»tt*
H»r la
to miad tbt ntfinWri of thu
paa**d
an 1 ••a»« of obli|iiii>t which
fratitud*
without *ppoari>a
• h ••
memory tba court bM c Kj»ened can a***r be *lf»c*d, bit which will b*
It* traiap ••• tb* t«bj<ct of much
asd out lI r»«f*ct to wlbNB tb» chemKed with tb* iacr**»iorf
!
year*
dn*caMK>a ta tb* Hooa*. om day !*•? Bar b •
1V04 tb* pl***aat recdlecttoa* of my
■
Tb* bill «bkb pM*»i tb# M *l«*
-m
h
ints
fr
Mel
(.{hi ; **rli*r
Tbay b«t«
prvife**. >a*l lif*. Aad whil* 1
ptr*.de« that *r%aip« tball b» iiapriatntd ibey haea r »uad*d Mt iq'o full c .nupW'rUmeat tb* in*torabl* bat that
J-»ply
thaa «i»*y Jay*
at haid Ubnr f r not
t»ea» their Ufa work. aai I feal deaply tmh*» Uid him low tad mad* tacaat tb*
Tb* &<kt ow tb* iacarp«attaa of
!■ J
bj a I'M of tba loaa of af'l** plac* that ba* U-|«J him *0 I >a£. I **•
Mtc&anc Fall* ha* b*va ompr<"ai*rd frtvaJthip. of a*i. of atampla and of adt**m it a punk** «»> bj* th* adjptioa
It t* to bo Wft to tb* citia*a» of Poland «tc*. 40 i I feal that It *ltl ba a Lm OOof tb* r**o!iituaa otf red up»a bit d«*tb
aad M m, «itb tb* c^acurroat m»j *ity nama^ to tba rod of my life
and that tb* *am* b* »pr*ad upja ta*
vot* of butb to«n* a»c—>ary to tb* acWithout oppor'uoity forpravioua prap- record*
of tbu court.
coptaac* of tb* charter,
aratua, r»^ i.rad at tba band* of my
Mr. A H. W*i ata said
Tb* •■>aaaa • .tfarf* bill <a< J#fra'*d cummittaa tt praaaot tbaaa raaolvea, I
)W 11j* if, amJ yn/iV-v* of tkt
la tb* How*, 42 to 90
feal tLat I am vbolly lac ujw'tnt to £>»
Kmbt of tb* ue vaWn of tb* "capu o»er tba field of thought U.*: la op*a ba- lt*r ; 1 rem*.a ia attoodaac* h*r*, b*
»nd tb* rr^4ir*m*a!t of my en<a<t*>
tal moving" cmnitN r*p>rt ia fa»o# f>ra ma. or U»
tipmi in word# to* feel- j
of r*(«nii| tb* aatui to tb* a*K L*git- ia*« add aarttimaota that ara mjeed ta m*at*, to ad J • word to tb* t**'.im >aial*
I
of tb* occa«i<>nt aad especially to *p»ak
latur*. *itb aa »ppr\>«in* "**d A*
my heart by thia wire
*u ta* fir*t lawyer I
Tb* t«o <*b*f m#*Wr* of tb*
I aad
! am farther rr^ mtal, if your lloaor t»ri»rty of aim *hj
*«*r ** w aad who ba* b**a my chum at
CMBMitt** report tbat Wtfialatua m ia*ilUtur
baatdea
addrea«ia{ your
p!«ut,
tb#«* court* f>r tb* latt qiartvr of a c*n
ia a tf~a*ral way bafora praaaatia* tOa
p*d»a'
to.
r*®o.»*
A
appiup»i«liM liV0»n)
r»a>la:»ua», to c til »pec al attaatua to tury.
Mr. Hamtoat did tb* huiiaHt of oar
warvi» a »*• ia*aa* b<j*p«tal at Baagor, two member* of tba H*r «ho btt«
pa*e
• ** a lad.
H* wa* tb*a
U* pMi>J tb* H mw.
ed »«o »od who ha«a not ye! rrcaived family when I
ia full aad lard* practic*. a *ery prepuaA to <#» »a *o r* cowm.t tb* L**a*j Fal- tba u«aal aad
tak"
and
I
ootiea,
proper
Kiucaled ia
aad en^**iorf maa.
lot ball •« d»f*at»d ia tb* K#aat*. Fn. thu
my »eat m**ib<
apportuaity bafora
|
for
bill
bill*
ilk*
two mem- tb* Wai* faitb. I «a* ta*a ma^aaaimia*
to
day TtM Ttftually
to
a'laot.oa
call
rpaciallj
|
tbl* MMWB.
ber* wi b «hom, dunaf my profeaaioaal eaojfb toward* him. p*ihap* bec*u*« of
t*ad«r year*. to fear no*tii to tb* r*career, I hava baaa more or Um u»au!- my
Th* Looooy Ballot Bill.
pubU: b*caua* of bia *Ucti >a a* a d*m v>
Ko. I
I firat »p»«k of Cjrua Hutchiaa, Jr., crat to tb* tbiit^tb CoB|(rr** of tb* fait*
*d Stttr*.
• ho, I brlMir, "M a BfttiW
of of I
ttunii *poo to* A i*c
From hi* earfagemeaU ia oar family,
to* raa*di*a fur artvry tad eorrap*.loa It if P*in
caaa
of
to aj
Mr. Hatcbtaa
aaj ba w»U to rfWp 1 U* muut'i *»a lie* u i ttuirot.
II*
farbfu!, tin- hi* wide repute* ion u *a able an1 reliia i Miifti n<ki niMrtii
U»> to*
Ha coaplatad able lawyer, hia el tenet re practice aad
crtiaiaata »od acbolarly
Tsai It la a
to ladlaldaal rttia uo'p
he aeemeii to me *
tiia a:adi«a, paaaad hi* *tara.aanoa tod | hi* public c»tf»r,
I
to
to*
aii'
ladlti
'aal
prltiUg* haloatiag
A* I review the pa*t, no
• r
.lia ■ 4,
»>»•
'»®a »
Ha tbaa n»J#l man.
m*«bft of thu H«r
! h*ctiM
11 enteru.aed by me that uoc jq>■ too Bill of K ( U at M um th« rigfcl to
>pao*d »a cA a 10 ay ailUga, aaJ. Utar, doubt
vote I* out a*atu»o*"l
Tai all m of prop
with Maj>r D«»id P. actoualy be «n then making the farmer
aatuciaud
btaaalf
arty itox lot c»rr» tW right to t»U
a convert to a
prufeeaioael faith of
Frop*ny to m>«» 1 v» pay f.»r tu protoc Stowall and catiaurd ia tbo proclice of boy
d >t then evea dreaming. but
Uoo
la oor k poiitoaa f>»ra of |ot«i» &ia prufMwa ••til hit tofMbl«l oaati- wnich I
•wt to fjf« a »>ft p»rf«t teal jo aad for tvJ'kJO lUCC nS^i tO
tod ho p4*a- of which I am nat uhim <l u it ia ct•• be.
■•Uil proWUoo, tadtatdoal* kai* coo- fd
It gi»oa aa pUuiin. tbough rmp'kfi rj ia the livee of such
of to* btllui
•HbO to lit* to*
8 job educational ittrittioti carried
to
of
Hutchiaa.
•olaaa
it
It,
uj
Cyrua
That II to a bord»a. iy«« wVi Un »i-r
the theatre of bU actiri*
• joung mtn of proauw; m» aaay from
Wsat oar Htato Jr., that bo
ctoad It llut tall a*tl.
aad coaatry if*d« m»tw><1ay. la
that bo bad «b« «UtM0U of •• a&Colloat tiea, and be, ia turn, moved iato York
•ova who ar* wt.llag to tali tfc* ptwti
aad • critical Uoytr, could b* ba*o lirad county ; after Mitral year# he returned
of wtfa aod a >to«r wlto all to*ir a*lf
»ad th«o be* an our um.
to 4tt4«a tb« aga 4aJ ttpfrtnc* btchm- to tbu county,
W >m*a
ioaU.a
aod
raaptoal^lltko
u room-matee which war* tei■
ciatioaa
man
«4i
wch
tb4t
bo
to
otkt
;
4Sjr
who** pl»a*ar* to la to* aar*»ry rtil«r ry
toaa it* ball roa«; la toa faatiy r Ire to 4 youag nta of iatt«fri!y, poaitiva coa- m mated only by hit deceaae.
w»th-r«
T»«
If you will tura to tha liat of tba memratoar toaa to to* rwtfta
tictioM lor tb« right, bold ia aaaartiag
lafla aca or»r too p aatlc alad of childaad bold IB 4CtkM. A lota to 0-4r 4440- ber* of tba thirtieth Congreae you will
ioud aod yooto to oot a—*ar*d la llo*
obeerve tha achuol of tfen'lemen of hit
hot rato*r *iwad* oa to fhtar* asiai*oco ciaiioa. CvNild hta Ufa havo baaa prul >n<Hia early life, struggling for aa
Har Uacl:i|< hf prr**pt aad aiapU ar» •d 4&d blS tiparta&CO videaad. bo would peri*d.
U**d o*»r la Iff cailr* a. la a airta '*« aad bato fc**a 4 •till <»»:»r boajr to tba education amidat adverse circumtlancee,
fcoaorahto aatihuod aod w*iaaahood or la
B»r. 404 puoatbly 40 booor to tbo baoch made him self reliant and punitive. Tm
dltl<«ur aal dlagrar*
FiU-rt too, ir»
I alao daairo to apaab of aaotbar !»• member* of thia Bar who know h»«
la aowto* n>o*rai*d froa dattoa aod oNl
aouadly ha wa« educatad and grounded
gatWa* Taalr av*ali<a aad to«tr totoar* **f, who •»« alao 4 ft«d««t ia my ffl
aua»ata in Id*o »p»at la to* faal v la
Mr Kraab E (itbbi, 4 aaa bngbt. ac ta elementary law, kow superior ha wu
aaadoflfc* paMW rvoorta aod toa etaV ti*a aad aolf aada.
Mr. Qibba paatad ia pleadiag, {u»ag thi* word profretioa*
rooa
TVy ahoald ha toa raapMl<o of
fiaiabod bit ally) how thorough ia every profeaeioaal
tbo
coaaoa
schools,
toatr chlMrva aad too wif* aioo th*y through
will fully appreciate bow
tea* pr»aia»d to cfertoh aod pruUct 4C4d«anc court*. ang4g*d for a tiait in undertaking,
be muat have be
Ttof ahoald r«a*ahar Hat to* yang awd toachiag. aad aatarad ay « ft.* aad with from hia very aatura
hia
life
aad
>a, leaning oa
rorraottoa aod aa«**<*-at aad aal«*M it to naa c
*ua
profeeai
an
J
for
*aplotad biacouraoof atudf.
fhratoh«d la tte h*a«. to*? will nrk u ;
nothing but a atroag, iadepeadeat will
1 two jmii «at ia partaarahip with at ia
ato*wh*ra
If y«o aa d parity to* *»al
1 aad judgmeat to gaide aad impel him.
lot yoa aaa* portfy to* f>aat*Ja
T*a tbo pro#oaaoa ia ay aatiro tilUgo
If Mr Hammoas waa a pronounced
foaataia to to* aaa kla«*lf. aa-ttd*a«a fouad Mr. U«bba to bo a raady, aharp.
to 0"*'<M aad fa*hloo*d la to* faatly.
■aa, ha waa nevsr a boisterous or aoiay
a
aad
actus
acholar,
youag
J quick
bright
Tk» Qr*ot T*ach*r aa)<1 tooo •hail lora
H« waa coosidbut tba oppuaita.
pracuttooor, who would bavo boon, 1 00a,
toa LorJ toy 0 id with all toy hoan. vito
•rata, thoughtful aad admirably poised.
boaa
aava
bad
hi*
Ufa
ao
doubt,
proloag
all to* aoal. Wlto all toy atraogto a»1 toy
Ia hia youtk be laid up>a tba bed-rock
oayUj* ao Upmif aal aatli yoa hclag ad, a auecoaaful aad bo*irablo aaabor
native strength a
■aa ap to toto auodard. f mo, laprlaoo- of tb*
prof*4ttoa. Bat both aro gooo; of native ability aad
of sound, thorough academic
foundation
aaol* ao>1 d.p'1*at»oa* a ay r-otraia U«a. thair life worh w44 oadad wbilo
tb#)
hat will aot partfy to* HIM. Tto party
aad ka built
war* fat youag, aad it ia a ploaauro, I aad profeesioaal educa'ioa,
Who ua«a a b'lt* aod to* party wki a*aaa
well aad aofcly tberaoa ia hia Ufa work
aftar
a
1
aoWaa
oao
aa
•4»,
loag
»at
of
though
too traaott ar* to* ooly oaaa ongaia
or
actl >a
TW? a-a a * (»ai to ortaiaat* thay haaa p*a*«d aw«y, to ba a bia to ra- N -thing for daah, f »r abow, for rff.ct
W*
at
aod.
to*
••(I otoar.
wrooa
kffli
aeabar tboa aad to •paab worts that for sympathy; everything for ita gaauiaa
W* art ki to* iklklfa, aad akia lh*y aaaa to ao to bo
tbo aoggaatioo of truth aad exact weight aad worth.
ara growa to buImI, *a aafc* too* to
Ha waa, aa I have iadicated, a maa of
draw a froa ay acqaaiataaoa aad solatoia f*r oor a»a Ki
a aataraliy atroag. thorough, paaatrauag
with
tboa
tbo
aad
I W WoonriT
tiouabip
doap iapraa
ia

|

I

he

brother

^ i*intr.l with

•

ha4 already armed *t that p*n >1 ia l.f«
»t wbich m >«t m»o «r» p*ieiotf fMm tht
•'»<» of actit* lift, »heo men b*cow*
f#«bl#, th»ir mum reLi'd 4&1 tbe will
Hat with Hmtbir lUmttnn*.
whii* tb#re »tr» *«ideic*e th*t tb*
<r»«t ratriT ind fdrctofrkitwur wkxb
h»«l be*a ao merbetl la hie eerly hiaiory
h»l a.>n*«b4t
J»t tbtre »»•
ib#o a Were of that hre aad eotr*y of
of tea from other*
• hich 1 Lad beard ao
•ad I ••« at lian e->mtlbio* of tb«
will, tb# fore* aod ib# fin of tb* maa.
m r# ea1 lata tb* dKtur<J
« fneod. »aJ it
ltd
»•
i
Dr^OlMt
p*oallj
ie ii • cittaea, a n*t|kk>r io«i a friend I

of bim, it u ia tbat relanoaabip tbat t ahall al«aya remember
bim
Wbea 1 twtfaa practie* ak»ae, Mrr^aded by all tb* uacertaiotiea tbta
truiarf fium tb# |>'*(tic« of tb« law »a«l
WblCh ftriM ia tb* p«lb uf 990IJ y runt
practiuojer, tika mi brother who b»»
ipikra before me, I weal to bin for aid
• C.J adtic*.
He N*m««l to delight ia
40J ia lb* ahir«
n«
tmiUBM,
tfniorf
Ha* ib«t I ko*w bin. tbd ia tb# ft#
to bim b#
cini ia which 1 • ••
d#«ire

to

apeak

il#4)i coaatderal*. abowiorf bin•♦if to ba, ia all bit practice aoJ ia all
bit dealiatft. 4 n»40 of boaor, of taiegrity
While to aom* of ua
4aJ f4ir dealt a*.
h# m«> b4t# mmtd I) bt t ittra re40,
4ad b4t btta i|wk#a of ft* 4 m4a of
bete
iroa »uh iadj«M4bU will, )et 1
4*tb bim uad«r circjmataar** which r#.
•ealed

t#r.

to

m#

ftaotbvr •».!• to bi* cberec-

t#oJ#r, fall of f**liof and etf«tioa.

I well

rtntn'Mr tb«

tin# *ben b# met

Kioa
«itb tb# lo4« of bw tot, Wtleoa.
tb*t time to tb« Jay of bia dtalb ba ti#»
#r apoh# of hia aoa la my prtwati wbea
t#4ia did out r>11 dowa bu cbeeba, aad
1 aav tbat, while ba may bat* bad tb#
appeataac* of bftio^ »#««r# aad #«»«n#• b#t at#ra ia bit maaoar, j#t uad#r it
all ib#r# «4# tba kiadn#*# aad t#ad#ro#M
• fib «« all
appreciate ia our brellr«a.
It «4t my foitaae to be earfa^ed ia a
C*ae oppiaed to Brother lleaimooaia tb#
It
laa: trial ia «bicb be e«er toA part.
• 4a duriBrf
tbat trial tbat tbe atfjk#
wbicb b lallj «ad#d ia bia deatb cam*.
I be

caae

«aa oae

of

ao«ae

ma^aitude,

bad
• r»U ia tie trial Brother Hant»o&a
•bo*a to a maikrd defrva tht (reat ability which ha poaaeeeed, roadoctia^ it
vith all tbe «l^or which ao cbaracteru*d
It wh
bim ia all aucb procaedinfa.
dariaf a brief auap«aatoa of tbe trul tbat
it w4a auppwed tbat he received thia
Wbea tb* c*ae waa returned it
abock
tbat be
vaa oUaerted tbat be faltered;
<*ould not cooceatrate bit ideaa, aad we
•aw tbat tba b*tfiaaiof of tb* tn>i had
H# aeemed to reeliat tbeo for
oome.
th* firat tint tbat he ••• faa'. Ijaio^ hia
bold oa all earthljr tbia^a, aad tbat #omi
•ould "tb* ailv«r corJ be loo**d,M "tb*

brobeo." H*oftea*apreaaed tht aeatimtat of th* {K>tt that
"Old erf# ia atill old a<e."
i 4d#Q tuwl be

•
Tb< «uli4MMMmiMS
un4 Um It u« «f mm.
Turn it Mk of

•

1 alwaya coa*ular*d Brother Hammoa*
high «yp* of maahood; • aobla man, *

uadaretandng

and deep
• m«n of librral idea*, ioter;
patuotiam
^•trj iq oil public antarpnaea, and *1way* ready to forward any progreaaira
m iifinfot in th« community to which b«
li»rU.
He *u always prraaat, wbea
ibJ gathering*
il oil
xtiltU,
p
ia which tba intemt* of tha community
to which he lived were coaaidarad, aad
wbea hi* death came 1 felt profouadly h<*
Iom, not only to the community and the
At the
town, but to myaelf p«r»oa*lly.
time of hi* deceaa* he *u I'raaiient of
citifo of brual

the O&ford Bar Aaeociatioe, a poaitioa
which «u accorded to hia u being rati*
aantly proper, be having been for ao
aany yeara * leader ia that aaaociatioa ;
and 1 I eel, alao, that we, a* individual
mere be ra of tbia liar and a* an aaeocia*
lioa, owe to him a deep debt of gratitude
for contributing ao largely, by hi* ripe
eiperteoce and graat power, fo the prominence and high ataading which tbia Bar
baa attaiaad, aad I w >uld further Mcond
the raaolutioaa which hart been pr*aent-

ed.

Mr. i, L. Pataa *aiJ

:

It ia
becoaaa
that
it
my
quita uneipectedly
duty to uy a few word* ia rwpect to tha
memory of Brother Kedloa, aad my ramark* mu*t, of aacaaaity, be brief, aa my
acauaiataaca with hia waa limited.
1 firat knew Hrvber Kedioa at about
the tima ha waa admited to thia Bar,
wbicb waa at tba December term, H»72.
Ha waa a aatira of tka towa of Porter,

J/ijf

%i

yitoie

) oar Ho*or;

born.
liij
llammotu

waa

»*«

II* tpraotf fro*
and hi* opf»>rtuaiti»a for

a

rtnukibl*

pl*ia
aarly

m« r»*»T mm

fit

|t

—

....

1^...

v..

..U.

*11

•-

*a4
•»•»»

a.

N*|te wftwrflU liinu Diwruf
u»m'» f»r*« Mat*. CM4 fiUMt* Itel. k hrt«.
T«*i rrp »ru rama to haal oa 8»Ur<Uf
mornlif'• mail <jalta • »oloia i of fortjr fjar

•»

PMtaa.

W» aotlca q tlta a lot of alactl»aa«rlag
M it la iaaa io aw«jr
W
K. Htmril. IT, K«q, of ftkowb'iaa.
paid a fl/laf full io bla p*r«au bara
Mr. HbariUff ta aiw
rbaradajr a««ala(
%«»b» far tba rarrabaa*att mil, alao for

lb* old Hb«rtl«ff •III
Harry T J »r«Ua btaaavaral claaa offl m
at llanroa.
Ila la aa ahla iltbiur aa<l will
tatha bla mark la tbla dlractloa.
C II. Il<>«ar<t baa bwa aa«l<aad tba
aalwlalory to ha wrlttaa la Ltlta for tba
(ra-laatloa of lb« c a*« 'as
V C Morrill baa baaa la tba aortbara
part of Oif>trd Coaalj tba p ta\ w«tk
O 0 Cartta baa doaHad bta aaaiSar of
coat alara ba parcba»»d bla tallk roaU.
La«l Huvtaa. of Miaaaapolla, la flaltlaf
at J A K ao y'a
O.bo II-aa cl.wad work for K*aa»y 4
l'iaaa*r Htiirilt? at«ht ao l rwi lato iba
clotblaf alora of t II N »?aa. N traraf, aa a
Mr B«aa la a faltbfal clark aa<1 baa
cUrb.
Ltavla Haatt
aklt aiaaf frtaal* b«r*
uk«a bla p.ac« al Ktaaay A riamaar'a.
La«»r la coaiaf lato oar mill yarda

iia«if.
Mra Lmaard Wblliata aatartala*d tba
BtpUal clrtla HalarJay aftaraooa aaJ

910

plaUa

tha

am

On Washington * HirtlxUv **l.»r, t.j
the official* were celebrating (it-org*«
metsonr, l*reanlent Cleveland
the law admitting the New Sut»*
Thia art wu moat important to lu.

aama

ftft
you liMto Inwq |«yin£
for.
Hrvrj mom i« warrant
r>l t>» Iw iwrfwt (it anil to
Mtnif«rtioa or no pay.

puhlirana generally. an<l the
statra conrrnie^ |*rti<*ularly
hit
the New Knglan<l SUU». an. I M*ir m
fiartjraUr. are more int»r»«t.-l m

AU kl*4>Wtl -M 1
IH ri flKtfcK.M
•Mr**

MA.INB.
NOnWAV,
0 I
w >
[■<»i

•*

President Imm' C. Atltinmo ■ ». t t.,
floor of hia large eatabli«hn.< nt,

N. D. BOLSTER,

uvrrr
on

100

r,
'Then he huatle«| to the t *rj t
ral.eil o*rr the piteaand threw U.i» r<
«&
»u*i and that roll aeide. saying "i
All Uat year ■ patterns u. .»t
«Oiout.

00

c.

Fifty Cents. IUt
Chs flerk* stood aghast U>

quarter.

c.

maa»u wring

iadul*»d

twf *a court of j irj.

I

ra-

a
mrmbar hi* appaaraara wbaa 1
II* wat lb*t
ituJ*at at lb* a< -*d«my.
tall aad angular, a
ta iba prima of lifa,
1
(war amon^ prof«a*toa*l brathran, all of
wboai bata dt«app*ar*d (torn tba B»r,
and mof whom ba«a p**aad to tba
otbar atda
Thoaa taaarabla j iJrf**.
• to than **? ia thi* Mat, aoloofar waar
j idicial ermtaa Tbay, too, ha*a dapart
ad. and laft th»ir Ma'* to toungar m*n
Hrotbar II•union* li«ed wall hu long
prwfra«»<>aal lifa, aad laa«ta aa honor
abla racord babiad. I' ta witb sorrow,
miagUd with j >y, tbat I j ta ia tbaaa
W» alf <!uamarttad toh»a« of mi***.
ataly lay tbam at their (ritai, for wa, too,
•ball *h >rtly j ita tba maj wity up»a tba
Our vocation* will aooa fall
••thar aid*.
to youagar man ; aai "tba placaa tbat
aoar know u* will know u* ao mora."
lu*U. Ilk*

aa

oinI

• ••

A

i«lt< unaa ••cp*

Oar ilh I* • >li«ta, aa awpiy ta •;
a war>
l«i >W*a a*4 •uk«r«i1 la aa a»«ar.

«*•

li »r

r»ft»<»ft»M»
Tb~u Tbayar'a

ll»*ry ftUbla

Ukr their

tba

rraolutioaa of tba

bo articla la tba laat la*aa of
r»IW
p«p»r la ralatloa to tba
li whirl a .l;atiafat*bed
LwMf It
rllii o of Ob ford Omit? »ipr*»a«a bla
*l«wa, | tb<»«4bi a t,m w irda from on*
•bo aawtalaa a <1 (T-r*al flaw of tba m«i
Tba B»W
l»r Bllhl Kit tM (Mil of par*
• ra ill* lad to U ea*>«laatially lb* aa®«* m
• hit la loiltf a lav oa tba atalau lull
of llMtrhBHU, aa I aaS*ualla)ly IIm
on* m what p%«a«d Mk hraacbaa of tt»#
S»m York Latl«latara an.l «m oaly pravaatad from rvrc m o« a law IB tbat Miata
II N
li i« •■ »i«a
t» ih« Ma <»' <i ••
(bat la raraivla*
tlally th* aama tu
li*a atlaatloa of UgMatora la *««»ral «>tb»r
Ntataa, aa 1 wblc » hi la fair, I Vltava, to
coat Ialo c»B«ral u»«- at bo dl«laat day
Tba aaparl irllf of ibta ay«t»m nf»r U*
B »w IB Baa ilea la th- fact tbat It pro«l Ira
for B aacrat ballot II llvra tba pur debt
or Bad 1%'nria* bibb tba aain« prlvllec* of
a>»tla« accord I a« to tba dlctaua of bia
r >aaclaac- tbat la arj »yad by bla rlcb crad
Itor aad ampl >»• r
llMNlamfy p r
p«trator of dlaboaeat rlectl tB m*thola,
at aad hack, bb 1 «t*a to atrry dtli -a tba
rt<bt lo cBat bla tot* fr—» BBd qotra<nm-l#d * II placa Bit volar a apoa tba aama
l»*al, baaca It daprlraa bo bmb of bla "la•1ep-ud»Bca" or "aalf raap#ct," Bad doaa
aot low*r blai la tba "rallaatl ib" of aay
oaa
Trial f rava wroa«a ara coamltud
at taa p >lla bo lai*lll«»at prm will d#ay.
wroBKB ara larraaalac *a aijatlTbit tb
ly BBd*a*Bhla, aad ttut tbeaa aalla caa ha
la
r irract-1 with aa opta paMIc ballot l«,
Aa boa*at
ny opialoa. bb Iflip >aali>IIUy
lallot la tba f<»aa«!atloB of a It-pablle.
K-»p tba ballot para aad wa ara aafa, bat
l*t It boom< e irrupt aad tba wbola fabrtcatloa of oar gor«raiaaat la laoarlUd.
A. J Orana.

y »ar

had tune to get a r«-lu ti n h"
to go through the aim k

Wmldintr Reception.

bpecUllr rrpiHtoii
III

Tj

cara

Cold*

\V.« ha*©
•tant IUli«f
or ra in*

oar

Ifrat

and have*

hou««.

iiin>M

B. L R.

la

Nf

ytiKai.

Maaa.

HURLS* B. LORD

LOUCEE'8

Vitalizing Compound
I* THE Radical Cur*
for Scrofula, Cancer-

ous

Itle

Humor*, Dipthor

Minotal Blood
Rhtuma*
tiwn,Dyspepsia,Li»«r
Complaint U Dropsy.
or

Poitoning,

All

Druggist* Ktep

It.

Bill Heads RrrcSSSttSr

|»Ur»

th*

c*

«

*nf.

tu-

x\m

Ww*

a

•( >naa4

|

1mII»|

The Atkinson
ar>

Company,

I MkMI*

M»

Portland Maui*

mui'

%Tkl*%OV

(ienrral Uttit^ir

HERE WE ARE AGAIN!

ft*

mm

1 % i.i. Tin: i

IHMllAfftt

*lninr.

IbaalttMf

—

Corner iVarl

HOBBY SPRING STILE;!!

HATS
and
CAPS.
I

N

•

Lih, Mam., 1^4. 0,1WT.

ma****

your i.-%rt
without r*-*|tiiri()i? all tin* eottUm- f
your porket book.

Furnishing

II tt* r*w
mritll* ••
at *1 »► KT r
HA«M)*a, af UraAoa. laaul
T»»l NHk*.
h«« *•
orn » i» imi
#!»»• ikti •
Ibta latktit'k 4«f at 9*1.
4
l»
l»»,
I la mM f«ft fur Mt>l Milf.kt
ANn f Mr» •*«, n| u W at, H Ik* MMif (if
tt« t*H Minn tbit k< Mr ba 'Mw 11 tall <tto
>4|T|i fm« til bia <tot»U,i»ra«4b|a tia-tor MX fi It.
»|.| a* •(
*».»!» nf It* *Ui«lM d
Mwr, **i «i-h» *%ia paotma, i| I* Hwxl
b« »«>4 nxil |ba< I knfIN
fc*l If** lb* imt
Nwr* aafcl ratirt bi rwlii« CmiI r »■ la IVh |
la aal<l MMlf a# OiM, «• Walin<«r. UM
laaatl ta <lar ta War**, 4.
I». M, U iim
a'»i«»» la lb# tatMaa. m4 ibai aa<»«# Ib—aaf b»
I<11M1<W<I la Iba Oifafftl I>•••*• r%i » aaaapa*a«
^iMwM ta m*4 (<««Ii af iur»f4. aa«a a aaa4
I if m MMVMlIf ar*4». Ik> Laat piMlftllN to
b« Ktn ilaii kfto* Ik* 4*f at ar«ria|, m4
Mai all m4u«n aba bar* |>rv«ail Ibair <Um>
1 aa4 atbar i«ra»«a iti*r»«u>l
mmj taa«tr at tafcl
ylna aa>l la* a»l <k«i» •*»•» 11 ta. u.#» ba»«
ab> a ilmUtf»lbi»«M M ba fnalwl m«4 0*Mm
ausartiaf t« iW ftiM at bl< yamtaa.
AUatt
HlBKIlKC ItAVH. Batiator
•( hM u«i M m»I Ctaali ai (KM
|

•<

m Ur»n M«m> ia«
UltnitH -I* Murk M. ipa ■» M«n trim
rwu*. I • u wt*. k~J fcf Itltaaaln'i IU»wi
wt I >m
uw, wiiffc Ml; il '^l my ktm
xrabH w» mi M W ikm vhIi, imUi to am,
—4 i« tto fcaaaa I* no '*aa «*tn twit Mr if
l»l I »»f«rr>i flwaa lrt«Ullf Ml
prtlto ■ u
mum is •; inmark. Dm mM ifvitlMM, ai»*«
martaal.'r I an aairt —Jiaal limiat aaOl May,
m» a Mil
Mr Wflrt
IW K W
alw*
to try, la Waa tku
Uayi'i VtelUm
to
IW
uki
Ci apiwl, tku
a w*k aA»» riiaairtai
aaflttml i>aiaUia at (W atoaakka-iiailni; 4.aa
a»-l kaa aa*»r rat«n»4; a> immIK, aln
«m m« >mi raj la fail ■aaaara,
L»l Um »wt
aal h» tba aifa W tk ruaapaaa I apa« at latfatu
aa4
aM M-«l, mj rWaainw fra.Ua.tr
la a amatk
utterly ftintiiri I. la M, ttmm
IW Irat to* tofl f Ika I>a» 'aat air Mpawtll la
aitoal a*4 I kat* U»*
rmr rai» irt vaa nfM aat
lar iv« a—ilia la ^rKi toalik
I wailhf It a ra
aaafiakwa aaiMaa tot aark a>"tknaa a*4 *aa aaaat
Wani r wmaaial M to all aafmra Mi a)Hll.
Ta |ta/i*a h».a* at itiMaw. akn laar b >al»rial
*4 to bt raw, aaJ to aaaniarara 4tora to "takHak
mi liiatlta, I ana<4 aar lltot I kati kna r«ft(i4 la
afcna aaaaalartwrum to t*M HI* to anaaa thirty ?»ar».
a*4 that ay riaUaaw Mai I't (V«ttal *t, Lftt,

lMTori to
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I Km' 7, Ihhm
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NInU of

ft*41.
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ftl

We will

I

H II Millstt.

Ami
M ik* wlikxal <4 u
A N
•«"m «f
4m>|im •/ um
»>*»»
1H»"C»» »T *—>M A IT
«( aU«4w|*U (Hll-Ml aHli «•« m. i.
| • IhfDihM l>'ni <r«l «
prla>*4
ifm •
mi| itk»r •«» »».<—• f »i
• < "Wl »4
l*MlMMt I«k*k«l4 »l M r
I «n k"* N lk« Ikir4 *Hm 4a t «f Vw«t,
Mil M IIM «VImI M l*« MtCM, Ml k*
"MM
kMl4 IkMMk, l»l <*>*i «l K lk*r
(ISO A. Wll «I1, 4a
•f Ikw'tMti Om*. <»«r.>n| c mMi
H C IUVI4.|>|Mn.
A tn*NDf-A««i

Mi Im<
ml
|Ii>«mii4i
•

bia

aa

c*i
imUmt, >i w«4
oirofti>, **
m<» nf r.% A It l«i
In Mm viIM ml t.K ) I ft JOII1 a. LKHiH
T»I1. I(M »|l Mlfc'H
Ikti M'Ht »« |IN« %» all
ll ia k»»»M

rot:.

lltallaliagi < •«|MiNR4 4

it

•TAT* Of M AISI.

UM*MW«lit«) HhiiamtlliM
trltli^ NIm4.

It

r««ff»nl

«« eu-r

>(M h. < t*
Ut iwl MiMIt M 4lfM»4 «• IttMl
J»» tak* a» ruk M Ifjmg M.
KaM H kit 4«»iin.

tr^M' M

T"Ibarra.!

■

to

I

lua«l in
Have also aaed it with
among our atork.

Norway, ifa,

■

On hi* return from Florida.

o itftiiHoi

Brown'* lu
for a ▼«>ar

family

c,»m«

without it.

b*r.

ATTACKED.

to

the rraWi of tb*

if.
u*«*la«l for botne, at pnr»«* tin *
a/Tunl aii«l »p*e th«<iu ImM'Ii * •
time in which to par without b» v
t lieni tleprite thewaulvea of n«<«'*ar.

ally young lamb* an l ar« <| utr aur* it
lu* navnl tlm li*f« uf aotuv of th«*m.
Suffix it to aay I ahuaM not frwl »afa

po*ltlo«.
Harrafor L>*»rla« *a»f*»«1 al<»a». la
tb* aoatb of r*braftry, &U.0U0 (**t of laa-

A SHOE MANUFACTURER

tuiOtf
in our

th«» vnry iMMt ni«*tinn«

|*ar« tbftt K N 11*11 lift* aol<l bla
II* coat*aplaUa
to W IV M>lla
baiklla« oa 1'iraaaat atr*«t thla aprlag
Oar ftlia<» *rb mI* cio«*«l Crldaf. Tb*
ftt'Bt. Dr Wookl^ary, ba* b**a r*a«rlablf fortaaiU la hla a*l*ctloa of uacb*ra
Wo b»p* b* will h* r* *Ucu»l a<*at, a* b*
b** pro?rJ bla**lf tb* right ui*a la tbla

1'tMM

iaa

rn

due

••

•tan I

f.* the I»»«»<«• r»t.

M«" h l«t I"
Th» pUuillMt Pf rot of th« aee«»a til
the areddlac ra*>pMoa (iv*a by Mr. uJ
Mr*. C«p( II M B • at»r laat •Ttalif ti
their b'ia< oa PwMut RtrMl
Promptly *1 »l«hi o'clock tha (MU h**ra to arr1»». to 1 tb* bride and >r 1grooai mrf *m«T t>»r aearly two boar*
rveelvlat their frieala ••til the apteloaa
r-xunt w»ra Ailed alm>et to oaerll iwlar.
Am »of thus* pr»*»#t w-r# H'f A. 0
Ki»i aad wif*. Ja1*e Wllaoa ud wife.
II.»■ W k. Frotbtntham I'rnf. W. K H*r(Ml aad wife, Dr. feaac Kiaade aad wife,
It «a« a vary
aal t. V Merrill ibI « fa
•aj lyablanccaatoa, participated la by n» >r*
tbaa a baadrad aal thirty oftbalrnaay
frlcada
Caka, Ira cream aad fratt «tr*
M f« Ii .ru- A Brlcca
gr— r 'I • > •- r». 1
presided at tba at tba orgaa, a ad iratl* m*o
IIall. Thayer, Rrlgga, lira. Wllaoa. lto«a
llall aad Mlaa Clara llowefaralehod ei Ml
Wat alaglat which waa fr» <| i*atly cr*»ud
Tba hrW»irno« wy It*
•lib applaaa*.
Uagly Ibaakad tba coaipaay for tbalr prvaaac* aad hoped thay woa!d call oftca at
their home
s,.(

The President's Popularity

ia

niftita.

II«rb*rt M >r»* U »tp«u.l h »a* boob.
IU l« lo occapf Ua r«at o*«r Capu Boj»
•ur'ft • u>r«.
Mrs Cb«« Hj t. o-ftr Haowa falla,
to
d for ft l»a« tla*. t
•ho bft* b«»a
l' irtlfta.1 thl* «*~k for M»llcftl tr»«tia*at.
& r-omn-r Br* a.t«*rtt*lh« tk*
K
T«f lor I'ftUat AkilattftM* aSoa for ladi**
M *. l' uBO*r ftftf* It 1* a ll i* ftb »« ao I b*
bo* (Kiirvl tk* *ol« B|tB(f for I'ftria
Kiatb r«rU hftatl gftva a coacvrt bd 1

Ja4

«

Kit* doom io>l btftfuu* on *» rj
door.
r?
HperialUe* will l»e aim mora*! «i•
-f'
tn «t will
V
n«««l
bat
you
•lay.
Ij turn up. Watch our a-l*«r!

ll»a*

»•
la Waat Parta. r»k IL <•*».
k«i, >|*4 H Jr«n • MUi, a*4 M 4«J»

li

1

IN.

iUi<«r
Ltftt ar**t A T Mil la fl*lt%l BHftoa, l>«am«rk *b 1 Corauh, l<»>blB( ap • **
HortM
ll» «ay* th-r* ar* *oa* fo-»l oa»B
Ta* Asmara fluilt*
la th*a* tow®#
v#*kly cbftaiM lu aftia«to Tarf. Kara bbI

DIED.

>r« \

ganued
1mb»

Bf*ala«
ll»rae* It. I*»rbla* dl**l ttttar<l*y
with
loo*
•*»alaf, afur ft loaf *ic aa***
tlII* ■ u fifty If* y*«ra oil, aa«l,
!*•*«• • wllov th-l foftf cblUtr*a.
W l».« «
ill
Tioftltf a ► it Mrs J
••rloatl?
i*i*«r«iu tb«t b«r baoftal
ill la I.ffta «ol *h* *»at lb*r* laa-*li*t*
Nttar>1ay m >mla< bmM ■ " r*<*l»">l
If
tbftt lb« p3f«lciftB pr<>aoaac*l kla oat of

Hrboiar* ar* Jabltaat
Tb*f bava a tacatl ta of fiar w»»k*
Ml** tirlawoll I* <| <IU alck.
W« will «*riu »ar a-n lum« aa<l*ra rapaMleaa a>lmial*(ratloa. Hip. blp. bar
rfth!
|l ►•t fall to a** tb* c*l*braUd Taylor
li I* tb* *b<»* for roa4>1J i*taSI* Hk<>*
f<»rt
K-BB»f A |'>«oii«r bar* tb* i|»i
rf f ir tbla flctaltf. It will co*t »">o Both
K aa*y A
i*c to call aad naalB* tb»a
P.umw*r ar* al<v«y* pl»a*<->l to *H«ib
H«* tb* T«jrlor Ail J t*ub!« 8bo*
«o<»1*.
b»for* yoa bay agtla.

jam

••

Mr

Wr

Mr Kla»r
Nuuciag

must .i"

rx»n» we

lll.N4»umr 1V^ l'lii«li *nll« til ».
plrrrs lot l«»rl)*lit e rfwllnr*.
1 Mi, no.
stnl the <•; I •U*t\k*• these »j>ells rflifBrvrr
|Hi*h«*l for r<x>ni. but he h*• I
I
Sin it since New Y« »r» tint lull »-

U racalflB*

(B*«t

Thw Loooey Ballot Dill.

place,

"Is he cra*T* ku I the
othrr, "selling

tfml pair»a«4»
CorpuraU »a rn *tlft« TB**-1ay

ba ball Taar»Uy •tvbibc
C A ll«fJ*ft'ft l*etar* W*da**-»Bf
K
•praad upoa our rac »rd«; aad, oat of ra.
• ft
• m blcblf eaUrtftiBiu*. aa I bvl
■prct for tba memory of our dacaaaad » alacaa *Uac«.
foul
brother*, tba court will aow adj *ura.
J J Aibott, Kq. of Nam or r waa tb*
Tba court tbaa adj niraad.
of Cftpl It.iuur Mftlarilftf-

Lat

r»

>•

Liberal braiti Btfluert if of Mature Us

1 ha nr*#r

I <HI«.

parlor t! • r
destructive humor, he called f r t
1
1
forty ti»e dollar "plush smU
N
WelL let ll.*
ill j*one. sir'
A«ay up to the

WANTED.

an

fill)

■I

coffee 25

Good Roasted

see

ill <'urp«l«. Himl, 1ti|M«inr%.
I uioii%. rlrM lu br < l<m« >1

per hundred.

Cream

.t

n.i

ifo »t

100

Can Corn 10,12 1-215

.««

The manufacturer* an I our cor ipia?
intend to buorn it, an J let ewyl. I*
Kifit rao«, r»t
rwip the l>«nedt.
•erred, fur a
I'nrel € Ia«« Knitgr.
•10 pirrre of Marr, Tliirl*
Hollar*. I'iih .mil Ziih

$6 50

7 for

L.

THE NEW TARIFF MUST GO.

CashoM Exchange

I

what

wu

HIS INAUGURA1 ION OAV

Will m11 for

14 lbs. Yellow Sugar
A good can Peach 15

in

for bringing bargains to the front. *r, I
the flerka hate been flying artvl
titer ainre getting thing* rrn.|» f ,r
II« •UtIjA
thia weeks slaughter
baeeiucnt
an 1 <4.!
the
in
down
away

SOUTH PARIS MAINE.

Sugar,

the Mine day, anl
It
what be «!j 1

on I

HIRKETMIHARK,

Dow's Extra Flour,
12 1-2 lbs. Granulated

„

Graceful and Diplomatic

BEST MATERIAL USED
My

*•»" ^ '•> my *i

LiAMT ACT.

I NIX
MO
——Nothing bat the

Crackers, 30

iaci*t«t,

—

The President's

Artificial Teeth

tart

Tau Im h**! ft wr*k of »iurui»««m
M-w'wr* of Mi Mica L»l«* l«*tb*r »»tb
« t*m UflUii iu«*u b*<l a aoclal fath*rII »M a
l*«lr hall VilUl •*•■>04
IM
pltMIII «wlli| of •*» >ui um baalr-l »»J
i.ty. Malt, •(Mftklftff, *tc oc*apl»l tb*
A ale* irttl waa f»r»Uk»J by
**«ala<
lb ••• wb'i «»»f (Im Ur«i link*
II -ri r**wh*r ftft l Th*4* Ttu?*' »•"
Is L<*UI>m PrMay.
K ma A. Di ll*y l« boa* froa F >*Ur A
Mu»W* (tap. II* bu lv<l oa* of hi*
Ih « irk h <f
C. K KiWliU, of 1* »rtl*a I. a«*at of
rtiMii' Co op*ritlr« »UM«, tu la W»i

•>

<XgXV7u Wma«.

Ml Ml' M

"* rw'

"*1271!"!LTI'.^.!3u3i.T'"°k"

1

I •">
«M k« I -'' I • i«t l«» Ik*
iivh»«|wih
..., I. ri'ir nrrrn
N..IITI

tor him
,

TW itmo Mm k «f« In U»W
naxUr i»iw »m
rw m4 UiM n«««itrt.
<h*Wa « mm,

•

it

anc»«trf,
adaotioa
w»ra
per can.
iadaad; bat, wbollr from M«t«nlftf.
UiT raUrprUlB* li«a*aaB. H M Km.
taJtviJa%l »tf »rt, imp«d#d by diffi;ultira
c.
t»»« i*i»n ft p**ft*ara ftB'l ba*ia**ft trip
•nd di*cour«c*m»aU that lb* pr***at
t«tf t»J hfta alr*a ymr corr**p >a.t*al
Tartor, 10 c, per
Pure
*»n*r»*i >n kaow not of, h* wi| »ir»d * • km liurwiiti i<)Ut for Mil »**a a
i*iml
uiJtaic
educati
>a.
aad, by
food
DtMKni
Ta*p»pa'.ftr ilrftiai Mftrl-i* M iora, h*a
try and p»r*avrranca, bacama lf*rn»d io
Tl«
•w»n pMtp»a*l Ui M<Ur«viiii|
•trMiuaftl
kiIn
lit*
hi* prufr**»>n
pr
c.
f'tlUviB* ItlKlM bftf* tM*a B.| l«l
Rio
lif* c»*ar*d m >ra thtn half a (••lury ;
TlMDnkMltft
W mIi,
1
ll«**r
H
»oJ ba li*nl mora than four *e >r* yaar* Imiciiii.m,
t'hftrla*
Kim
to ri«o» »Mn.
lit
al«*j* » Ikmacrii, taJ
*nn*r>l«n«.
M IM
K -rlUIUM.
U * *•■
>
fori
iturt
thaa
ItHMl
r
•»<>•,
*g
CjdI'Mi
ynri
Mlw ftlte* Ala*
%-m*.
Kaw men c»n boot of ao |u«< ioJ m Ma> ikaU'W,
Wa vh wanting » lartfn foirw of
Vim %*•!»• »••*•.
Mim «»(».>• J«**»
«iw4,
bonorabla * prof»**io«ftl lift 11 that
*m«rt nn.l inUlligvot Mm to traval
r »!• Mi ffttr to '* lb* tmt fsuruio
II* «t<
corvlrU to Hrnibtf llimmjit
ati«l Mtlirt onlara for tr*»a, Shrub*.
Ha B«f(( «*«t of lk» •*•*<>!
huttnl, bold toil faithful.
Vinr«. Ac., on Salary.
I* fl u«c «p ti* »aO «> |) H
of ltf«.
thrttk from tba
ruty • tor* la O » l r4to«a tt.oeh with < •••
funk with tba court and alway* • «r«i. rr<M-fe-rf. *l«tl ia*ry «a I ft Itff* Ua*
Ha
S. T. CANNON 4 CO., Audita, M«.
Ilk* ar£im*ata wer» claar anl »f J ft* I 10 cit |itol«, ftlfto •'»«• hlala of
truthful.
I
I'ric««
foaft-l
h*rab«
will
croc*rt*«
ta artful

m»a

Hia
ia tha waatara part of thia county.
fa her waa a farmer of amall meaaa. It
it well haowa by all prrarat what ad
B I H raaiovaa aoraaeaa from bnlM.
vaatagea tba farmer* of wrttart Oif»rd
Ul*rM«*4
can give to their aoaa, an 1 that Brotbar
la tbe y caller way
Aa ptifM
Kadi>n improved thoaa m*an* aad op.
la afctrfc Ik ffmmrUtim mt K- ■»'» IUImb. hi l"«|U
aiaarhl.
Be aMbcrl*
portuaitiaa aff«rd*d hia moit be aaen t*4«<+U. 4aee W t*
Mil belt a •ampke
from the attainment* which ha a«amed aee all <wmai la (lea th«ee «be
W«i* baa, iImI <*»-? atr trr U WlWa aar«baala«.
fi widd;
to poaar*< 1<* af ar life.
TW le#tw Uulea are •*. «*4 |l aa.
aaea faa tr*m mmB'othar K-di >n waa engaged ia teach- wall klriM a InaL ll mar
ing for aoaa year*, aad dariof that liaa
•tadad law with hi* oouaia, E atry 8.

1

HP

POTATOES FltER
CHOICE
KI\I>S OF w,»«
|S» M Vrrr4*bW an.1 fW-»rr fWwl*. •»*! t— mj

6

aitfiiM.

*ttn»

■

until ? .10, r a
I'poa tba raaMrai*
bliaf of tba C*»rt ia tba maii|, Mr
cbnirmta of tb* oai*
Jjba P S
•aittna apptatrd bjr tba Ha A«axia'iin
to
prvpara raacdutioaa, aro«a aad aaiii :
MB

VII.I.AUK DtRBCTORT.

•

r»|«!u aftaraooa
ncm

SOUTH PARIS

•ion

Sole AjfUit* for tliu
for tti«

TAYLOR

ADJUSTABLE
SHOES.
The Shoe For Comfort.

ml CwlHtn I*

ml 1 H4HI.*«
M, mi
r.rl*. la Ma I raair ml 1111H M4«t*to*r
laatataai
IxMw-Vh
aMilal.
Mala*.
lAai a ub ib# a»»rmtlofiW Jain m* Iba U«n
a( lawlirari to* *awt • oaa.t af OlM Iba Itoa
aa4 Marlia* mi iba 1 ratalara a# taH ItaaltaM. M
iw totod to b» bal l at iba tntaala t>-art H«ia,
la Farta. ta tata C *aaiy af Otto" |,aa •»la«*Ui
Iba Mb 4aT ai Ma'., A 0 lata ai V t itarl to
to# himH Yaa will MM yoaraataat aaaae*- •
Ml
Ultra >»Wf ■( bw4 M# Iba ar4*r at Cm/1
Ibtt latb 4a• ta fab
A. It l**a.
Maaait.B C. I»4tl» Ba«to«r af Iba Paart at
laaatraar j M ta*4 UaM; af Ottaf
l*t<

taaatta* ml Cra4llan la
laaaltaa*^.

Vicinity

Fall Line of

LADIKV A \ II

^

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GRBAT

REDUCTION

Waltoa af >Maa<

'I'Mlba rr*4. or* af A«t1t H tDMIlA. •(
1 Sorwat la lit C ***|v af Uiltif ta I Mm
ml Mtiaa, laaoiraal Dabtar
Taa in h»»*t»j «aOft*|. Tbal allb Iba aM'»«t: -f
faU«talb*
(Vmm af laanitaaar M Ml a raair Ita aaa >a4
MM «flba walitw irf a*fcl latalraM ia tp
•• iat»l to la bal l la lb* rv>U»l* C tat I •-»« ta
fana la mM aaaar* aa Wa4a»*tet. Iba W.I 4a r
at Mart*. 4. I> IM. bl aia**1*! r-A la iba f«t
aa»»a
Taa will ta«ara raaraalraa aaatr4iaf i|>>
Oiaa* aa-tor a< bt*4 ta-l tM orAat af Ourt.
Uiaita* 4a?
fab. 4. D. IM.
HKIIICK&UlVK Katfia«a* af MaCoart af
laatataary far mM Oaaaly afUifwi

tlatlM af Itifl ^aallbd ml Ct«4lttfa la
araditara
NIOIf B tO % BlBBHtaf
Til
■rwt,
Caaalr
Malaa. laaulraal Iktaat-Tattn barabf
Iba

at

ta taa

<4

af Otfari ta.| Mata
aali

M, Tbat aub iba a»an»aal ta Iba Ja««t ta Iba
Caart «f laaalaaaa* tor talnttlf, Iba taroa4
■raiiac af Iba Cmiwi af aaM la** I rata la tp.
(Miiatot |A ba ba|4 at iba Pra»*la Caart rata ta
Pa'lt. ta Mif CttMt, at W*laa«4a Iba |l 4av
af Marab, A. I». Itaa M atoa ataaak to (ft* larammm.
Taa aill ffaaata tnaraalaaa brcoraiafi*.
Ul«*a oa-laf «* bit ) ta.( iba a^tor at Uaart,
lb ia Mb 4av ta fab a. » Ita*.
■ ■•uck C. UAVU. Kifiia af lb* Caart af
latalraaif far mM Caaai; af OtIM.

p ri ce s

OVERCOATS
A.\D

ULSTERS
FOB

Thirty Days I!
& Plummer,
Kenney
LAWYEBS" CLAIM ENVELOPES
Next

SOUTH PARIS.

for Solo in any

quantity,

OXFORD DEMOCRAT

at tbo

OFFICE.,

LetUUTotBill Headings

Ocmocrnt.

$I)C

Bryant's Pond.

Marrb I4lb tb»r* will b* a calico ball at
IS* QWa lit 11o«m, eofeUcWU h? tb»
lidiMoflte I'llnrttlUl mcM;. Mmk
by Btcuti't Orckwtn ot flv* pl»o*
Tklttt, 4aacta« U r«iu, »<pp«r 40 c*iu
A laiMloa to tun I M'l
p* eoapU
Aloas» B M*u, i f»rta»r r**l<Wat of
tbU
tllwi •aW^aly la I'ortlaail.
F»' r»wy -*< i|*l M ;ht«, T Boiihi ud
3 ilt;«
Mia* Qr*c« M matfort hu rHirttd boa*
fhHa Nitmrlrt. S U, wkin »h« hw
b**« atua ll*« achool

ON THE HILL.M

•

DIUtTUKY.
r«— e>*'> I fllllfcfg linWi »»»r
»— U? trM tiUl
MM
h-.-. « m I.
rnt

mi• r. *
r**?»«
■■> Mt r.
I Wcfc
Ni>«| Irfcaat Ulan

»nn»

Kz,
—

K

March mmii*'.

K*|, of MatiH •W.

tVi-'i Qanlaaf.
vw ,® to*a NatarJay

w«r»

TU Wiwa r»{v»ru

*t»to of lk«

*>»t»ra

plac*l la U«

wttb brr iU«|bur, Mr*. Orl* Br»wa. MtrI Jttr bM COM bit«M to Hal lift.
l\>ra
i»l kit* LiTUr in atfeaJ
t»C Vb« N »w»? Ulg* Hrboni.
Mr
**4 Mrm W W 0*ry **1llUl-

a

at

ia«

miaa*

Ttek<arWa«Ua|oflk*

l'at«*raaiut

|| will
<tii!a? ftcfcoul a a* bwt ckaac««l
o'clock la Ua
ant i#rWWf at

Imm

b>Wi #r»«un UlWr teUtw chair,
<u»' "»•* la U« Matfl •••r. hyWi
a ail
aal caa ht m>«. aa
»»f, aaV<)«* *li(«a ial
tu W U »tt»r
Ftrattan Winrwat,
( tturt*. «t >'%!»••
H mUf
4* lUi
br

M aita l°iaaa«r of H-»«U Part*
la lMtraa*oa*l ai«*R la Uta
Mi« haaaw la a wry aama
*. n*
a».! a fl m uvhf of »aoU
; »s~1 Ba«Xi*a
••iraai-aui aod vocal aa«ic. !**• d«w
ituvi <a at INvut acvU«f. Hull
Fma > -r»»f. IVU 1(112 aat WmI I'tnt
M

m

popti*

im

A rWrca] trmr la lb* W>wa r»^»rt aU«*
M iffiar U*t ta»r» u aMMtW la r««wit
of ta«
of
v> U« «/i
T** naif
J*«»f AMiatr^t •** tw
WlWaaa CW
J »fca Q T «oaa
ia A***
ll«rrtc|
w* 'tvN Onaeo. rwk D
ol Lac* L%paaa. •»«>* Mat appear ta
u* Ha-1 uaa aai«o, law aa aaAaaM
ta Uf |j«a« to «a.<t lb*; art
Mtt

Wl|Mi

t»f l*%ru IIin. i|*1 It. !»•*•
IW IW — W%»», W>l II U*M
H«i«d W kw tUrUil no • itiiltil rtmr
1
»
a»a» .•«
» |
».
lawkhtM tar
5 • Vto*f »•* H*n
ivvtt a* ito* «ktn« uJ •■»o« Um

"Jm

I

It P«M«t
TV 9hnW9 f*\f w%m rllpp^l fWoi OO*
rfir f '? rntUaptnrlM ito p«ii «*»|
ttot
I'tW v <•« au'« «» '*» to
•I n 'i Ww wf*r«l all** at Or»a*1 Trial
III* f|p»rt»tr» la
ft* **» U*
t ftm la
mini mMm ■»• n'»«l n« wwr*
ik«
ito «!.-<• iv 'VI>«avill* JiacU^a
»» tH* i»«lf »ar<»» faac?
«
««.
«|M »ato i dlallMl IbiumIji aM it*
to* "»«
»»■ *»■» »* 1 fr^no wM*H i»)v«
"r**ra«r I* fMhl niWf Hf I>«tof|l»a Wlla* I Mara*l h) tot* aallf*
: as I.
a.1«r

>mu
Jar*

i'mm*

u

of ttraa

m»llii|lii*ra K *tW, t>f«|uMla L»f»U
ud Fryvtmrg iitlUti fruada uJ rtia
wl*t»r,

or to«r

m.-—
%■

<

I t (

a

»V»»*

•»

•»

u** to mn*a

% I* O **■■
a*4 • mhW ■ JaJh* ■
to«*> Va»lv»i

M». wHMto

I.M*

h*4a «4

paltoto

of ito tpvtlal llaa*Mtrf braal
a*a« bla f>oa L*a|*».>a
Mr Marraf »a<1 aailW. of Wa?a*. ar»
ttolilaf at b*r aiatora, Mra Kaaa Coa
aat'a
I> W
R»trit* ta.1 • ♦f* b«*« ***a *1*
'•ta* ib*tr vJao^btor. Mra. HbUllaca. of

Tartar.

a

<

Kant P»ru.

knlfM,

■

»a

»■

THE liEAR DRIOADK.

H ar<i» fcabfc la a*»ai»* f»na tb* Cartl*
faraa u» (H»aw ll'U la
K M II >•*!J tlaltod Uftrrlaoa tb* paat
Wilt

Wnt Frr«bunr-

K-» M K
»f II '•« I* tl*IUa« Wr* fur • f*o «!•?•
1 ■••letl ••
T**f* wm « 1r*m%itr
it lk» 'b«H Im*
1M114 f<»r »s» wm of u« I tiitruiui
It m%» %
•OfMl
Il»
(>*•• w«ur m.
AIMk w»»m
>!•« t «tll II or |l M iWp i»t »«t M»#
o»i*r Ht ilrliM M 'wi
«iil
«|r« |« • trocli •
Wp#f uin ih*
?*|« <»f *iur hit 0 >•♦*! to ollkla •!*
f»»« of lb* nrfK* of IW f r<t«*<t.
»»r? drl
J*aiU Ctrrldfiia kw
hot ll SHUT
vtife tvpimfcl
J >kl «• »r»0«. uf K«(l I*.»•••». U Ik!
of Ik* t»nv»U
• Ilk 1»8
M**. J«*m ll«« l la urt tick wllk 1
til
Tk* fwally kit*
tr<Mi»U«
"**#i tick U.I* »i»i*r
V%sr,

1>»

B#UmL

hM*l
(.->»€• Kw«»i kw baalol
auuoa tr^m tb« Aisa
p a# ir— u>
l»] TkoaM f-»»
If Utl at
•* »«av»a ,.f !*..rVaa>J
TWj «r» fnna »
'rot la raflft |»t U« 1Kb** It U«
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U>«a

ip»a I4rw

c*r»

W«*u-rH% mJ |T ft Km Sail ar»
(ktlr factory frua
I* Albaat
J
M L (Viri mi] ilirlM Mjot* arr
kai •«
frua ft^bai totv t as;
of M rft»r*>a 4 Hwaa li l( it? PluUUoi
a»)
aal fartla la U i*ad.
K" I> W llaM? cava II* lactara U»
Mac! saa ta fclaa" to a larga aaJ aypra
la
r Mitt ulWart WnlMdaf at«tii|
«•!•*«

In BhWI
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«ba* "»ma J»ra laa.t
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C 'B^r»f aU^aaJ charth

WMt Parts.
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Dari#* K m|« kk! in rfil»l r
Harr • o t*bii4'» koiM aod ku m» ap
i -tKlWf'H
ip
»•«» I»nkia bu ■ i»f>1 HID
p»f r«n <»f it* L»*l Cartk* **•*.
1 I k. »*■••• ku Moved Ilia Ik* ipp»f

tk.»;nr» *viu« .r»
of I t
J W k«a«.Mt hmt
tin %• Itnf* Marrb I«l aa-1 I* •>»*!■«
unto r»*i 1*1 vacaud bp Mr Ka^oo*

fart

o»»r tft* itar*
* «'? ><mm »«■>«»

of Ka«lfl*U
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p»n« !,■?»• tilted OtkW« Itil*
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L
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•'
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ib« fbrot»ar* 'v
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*111 vat «1o aatll »»ii J«m
T>v kit* iWWil It l*«lda IktM of
TV

( >f
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■

k«* COM* Nt tk*r IT* Mil
v which D«|kt to ha»#
*»»a*-f»
tbt* tlM*, ** It •
«hlp1". b «»f K.
fnno ladlaoa
P»
#1C*I
* •• f'Vi'tW, of l,-Wt*t«*.
>• • <«•>«•( u ctviaf private i***oo*
•
i« th « pitc*
*«ti
Ctlfti Pratt. LWMtfn Pr*U'»
<>«» t*xk»r, tVwf st b*r mftlaiNi1* r»*l
Tf»p r >rMr TkitdM ilfki
T«
i»rTt«M will *tm told MU«
k>a*» <t«»vl«v at II o'clock.
MI

Mf»

IW

'I

T
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Milton Plantation.
tof« of r**>r%%ry ha** b**o

lmi

I
'I l« ftiM »|lfvM cold »Hlk#r f■ H ■« •< lliti •« •••! liar* pilit"
w»
• IS lk»*
.<>«« t41 atiwn u lou m

iu« lorutn part of Umm lilbJ

•*

M Aadr*w« Ukil
p»rtf to Lack*'*
•■•>
i»x( lk»
u« Iruoa
mlxk >u piapod ac« »rvJla# to

v

Pf rt«M

TW* raw Mar *•!•« t raa»«*T H»o
'"•im Tw k<>rM Mt» *t*rt*d bp
tv m
«r*t.*.
TV t*aa b»loo*vd to
J a )'.*«« >•«
It «m coaiMM by lk»
4rtv.r « ta oo no* ban.

*'• ll*orp !>•*!• t* »»rv low a«tli
*v aaapt still aU* tMir lltu* km»
^ 'at tVr* ar* ao mw caoa*

f

Lorill.

(|I« l»v>r»
Wr^Uf r:
»M'
•« 1 fun io Hfvpjrt
"* IrWfcrU
Uagbwr tr«
•
M ¥-• I) w Ai.1r.vt
*
'»• »ve«i»»d • p»a«l»a
It dl«l of
* boraa
**i
JW

T

(titr

Ift

»UIU«<

ftl

L

Sft/-

kM r»t la to tk« aooilt
•
ti# u«ia ?.* C K Rraraoa
■ «tt W&iimv U iftula* Mr Cooladfa*
wm
*<Wv»i ctdftad la dtotrlct Mo U !ft-t FrlTfe'inpI'
'
Uaitt fty Mm
**• wM wail ut«j by all of bar
* *

'j

aa»«iftfa

L» r >r^( Drill Fr*d OwJ»l»
Wr«t ar» ftll kaailag La a tor to
-aw •III
# •»'J»r«Ua»l
L * Hiraoml la •«» sail
«•* ma «, to tftitLUa Cl»f UU aprtag.

J? J

*"

J

Lisa.

La*
*T ••••<*

•»

Qii—d.

Ua eokM day of
Tfc# atrcar? waa batow »»ro
SM

i«f
* '■ 1U| U* crow toll kM paftaa.1. Wt
IHoiiikaM wa*a<U aaJ fo

T^"fwW*
0 LfJ baa

110 corda of btraH to
w •'aaatt # alii
,
'/*** *«rwaU wfto baa t*aa aicfe ao lo*f

"*f? ^tala
* "•
btataf
M

,r

P

tbft toot tla* of Ua »ta
Md anybody la laprot
1* larta* *»•* *»
WUCI * U

<7*cat,

-r

•

Hertford.

BirkHll I* r*tiii| o«l llnbtr for

II A

«<Mkl %i» 1 c%rr\\4» kiMw
M |ii*k k%» kir^l Mr N«wtoa to
C
• "k oo ku ftrta tk* toslii •»%*•»«
It la r*p»rt*l Ikit Ik* wo* »f lUrtfnM
wlU MM ikott 1 Jui«a mIkImi lki»

•

M »a<ltf.
U«l*Utir* to

ir

11

Bruwnflald.

•*a*t."

o.

L

Norttl'Wwst Ila*tha*|.

Mr aa-l Mr* Hiram Wtlaoa ar* bo lb oa
tb**»*k llat
II i*la>*« at Chapmaa'a Mill I* brlak
b-ar that J L Cbapnla tab** cbarg*
for 4 M B*an
II >r*t| » I'trto* I* ap b««lla| rord wood. |
II* ffimw tb* ria*t at M l'»aU»'a
Ml** K«tb*r Wi*at aal Mttl* Lala Arao
awbl>» a* >
wrat Ut <» irbam. X II
> tak*« Hi** Wifbl't
Mr* Kl
pla<*
It rarlag for Mr* J V Ar»o
!
fl.lt.
**Mo)ll«
aa'*
vaiaabl*
•*
M
tar It
t»a# (am
B ■ baa fot l*j ir»d *»rr Sal
awolUa at tbat It I*
~>r»| i* unaxi
It wa*
wttb ■ "at d
alty ab* at*pa
!•»** la tb* atail
H. N
B*aa»tt ba* (oa* to liorbam,
\ II
t<> * irt n * 'nrvr *b-»p
Aaat B*t**v S-r1ha*r 1* qalu •I'b
Wm (*bapm«n * hor**a ar* r**p<*ad*M
la a a«w **t of hra** m^iaM d<MiMa

Tb»y

hara***»a

abop

from lllm«r Young'a

ar*

ami ar* ale* o«*a

Luckwn MllU.
drama.

Tb»

•

4miM
>1

IH* Br»ab»ra,'
•
rl*s T<**»Uy

1 ^.| ••<-<-#•*
•»««%!
K'1'
% I art- aadl#a<» wa* pr*a*|i. ahoat tblrty
Tb* rlaH m»'
ff*a dollar* twlag taa»a
with *arb marbnl *arr**a tbat tb*y will
!•» "»•
liar
ar t'-«a(o* at
lac of tbla w*rk. aiJ at Brjaat'a I'oml
aom»tlm« a*it w*»t
B*rt Wood*ani la a**nl to go to l'ort
laad. wh»r» h» will roma*v* oa a coar**
at tb* Portlud Baalaawa CbUaf*.
•

«»al*(

>

Oxford.

Tha baMa l« th* II%'T»r M«nnfaMqrlaa

r..inp«DT

•

»mj>'

at

WakHfllU,

*r«>

on •

h*a W« « cut dowa of Wa
atrtka.
p*r r*it |* tb#lr «iim
iliwrt ll!*4« ti atwtl to bov« to I'ort-

H W**»* s*l»«. S«»1«f m uBloc
T»* B L « C. ati wttb Mr aad Mr* llM
rarri*t to
K'aah 0»«Jv»«inK» baa
f C (%•!•»? TttkllV ffHllf Tl* a»H
at 4araata
th» (aaan*
*»iio« »tll s* «t Mr Alton Biafc*'a
Karrla bM tiki iioibfr
lit. w K
TW cWHb** pi* fwtorr !• dolii a hi#
aa<t •Hork a* l b«r frtan la tr» doaMfal of bar
'hi•!••♦• ruaaio* part of Ua Us* Jay

lltkt

J »ba iHirtia bu (mm r%rrt*<l to IIm Iallu*p(ul to to tr**t*«1 fur IhuIH
T*Wr h%« br*« • p«rtni!f la*a»* 01 aB
lui
■ifcWrtu tkrut|h u«r itrwu for tb*

»»»•

tw

>

w»tl

Mrs fUw%J! II >b*oa tu goa* fe> Buatoo
foe a f*m w«-» I •
G KbiM»j *m to Iowa tbla »f«t
Mr*. Dr. OiUM !>m r*ura«l tu Bj»*.

Boutb Buckflold.

i»»r i<M Bab* D«u
K »h l>'U hat! a
*»r a*
colt rat lt**lf«*o r»a»tl| oa IS* ab«»al
ItiUato rvqair* tto atuadaac* of A K
•oa tu ww i« ap
Atfcir L twtWt Pakb«a mar* la la foal
to Maffwtl
W* a »tlr«,1 K »b !>*aa rMlt* N*b;a.l A«1
K>^»rU f Kir »#«r u. I B»*»f l>-*a fl.ly
baa a abarp »»* for tb* good oa**.
K
aona
Will *<>t oar l>*OMicrattc * IB :1*1*
f*»| a* Uwaik Utmf Wmtw la U«*a«ar»|
caap
la
Tto L*gUtatar* did tb* via* this*
of tb*
r*fb«i*g a ottapa'••»*? a*v>l*bra*at
aftoral
dt*trtct acboul ijp«wa. Bwll>U
iot*t
ibr»* »»ar*' trial of tb* toara aitlroi
v« h*ar of
to r*tara to tb* old avauia aad
»aa for thof tu
ao

<>p*ratl

e<>aptaiau

WblU tb* toara avat*tn n%v
paat ?rar
r>* w*l| a.1a;>trt to aad (nmtm a*p*rtor
ao<l
• .Ifaata*** furring »»1 larg*
Oar rip*r1>ac* la
If pipaltM toara*
la aorr
BarbSvl.l Jraua«tr«tM that It

ro*tlv aaJ
tova*.

UIj adapiad

to

apar»*ly MtU*J

W» • »aM lib* to taaka a alagl* oto*rva
Ballot R*fi»rai
ttoa eoar*rala« tb* L>xia»y
eoaiaaalc*B.'l tfcai I* *afi<«u<l hy tb*
laat la*a*
n«*a of K W WondSary la »oar
oam* laUlllI' »!! tb* «ot*ra p->***«*rd tb*
roanaaltv aa
ft* aad »t*n1ia£ la tb*
«<>al4 b* *atlr*.
Mr W ta* p*op>«*t law
Bat a« a lant* mlaortty
If aaaoreMarv
tb* pro
ar* aot tba* altaitol u>) r»*j»lr»
Ida, |U
Wctloa wblcb 'hi* laar woaUl prut

Ntria*at I* vitally wt^ar?
I>*n»ocrai ao t
11 h«* •atoert>»~1 f«>r lb*
llbavlaa
w wtab "a »r* *ui'l do
It pay* fort** Yaa*** to ba*p poat»d
arltb ai >r*
II •? u wnrth #15 la tb* tora*
bleb* r. Tb*
tbaa ***a rba*r« of |i* Via#
aaaitor of
»»rf ant o»a*taat lacr»a*t*g
t*rror to tb* bar
tb* *<4*ta* apKtw ara a
tb* old apotb*gai
a<i**, I' r*«ia<ta >a*of
oalv it woald r*ad

BNM iSHNiNi

Upton.
Hi «•••• L »?•!!
pMi

*«4iirr*ll

—

a mn*t»r

»aw

T"i

®or i

T"*i m«*tli(

On* Brow* Ittt *U« o»»r tato m Ic*
Wh»a ti 'nr
i4)>irif
b >**« * part of Dm oU U>( bouM «Mcb Hop*
lh«f will id) «iri *ooi.
•till ataaU mr bio •IwMm boa**. «bkb
»*«rir i Miirr uo
b*i:t u<l octi
Orvwnwood.
ptnl r»t Mr B>*J»«ta Ki*t aaU faatlt.
Wi»»i lut MnaMif « pr*tty cold d«)
fr*'0t
imr*.
X
Or«»rf*
waif, who ba» •b»af*» It waa 10 b*low itfo haada)
h**a vortlaf for Mr* H >lf« a y*ar ba» n
iraiaf, 2 a Sofa It taday aad 4 b*low
boM.
|nt«
r*r*day. That w* claim to ba cold
Mr Cart, fto« IU:k s« )*<• lUltln •aoa«h for a*
Mala*tua. aod wb*a t» call
*t Orla Browa'a akJ Orta'a aolb*r U to
mlad Ut« fict ibtt *« tr* in ib» hid*
tb#r* m«.
latit«d* of • xithrra fr'raac*. wb*r* tb*
I
1
r (mat* U
b*lp
•'mitropical, w*
Albany.
Uil Jmh> ittir* tiu h**a rath«r
Tb*
Lvllaa' nrcte OKI partial la lb* dtlUlblUtM of bar good
T*«r»Uy with Mm II O Wlldar.
iklaft.
M •* A!lc» WHSar. who ku h**a at fit*
Oar boa*#. Oarlag lit* paat two wr*ka,
0 W 9 HmMWX ft f«w a »ath« U
aort of a mlaiatar* bo*pital.
aoa at ktia*. fttl Mim L»IU- 4iJr*«>
Vr» L 1) «u alrk, a* bafor* m-aU«»ard.
baa vom i<t uki b*r pitc* ta Mr. T««kt
•M »
«Hir lltti* grao I daathWr, N'rttlr
bmry'% faatif.
*• • aa. bai ha
naapa, or *om*tblag »la»
J *rph W
lam • hftft.l Mr|i aa baj.
Toar Krltta bw b««i kiaM ap
to lw dam "Nil Mki U« «1 •« tor tblftka b*
'or rap air* la coMtijMNa of a ba>1 fool.
• ill *aa*tb* abal* hft»l
Mr Caaaiar* r*aaltlag from a big mly bllawr, whlUoar
in Ui na^tUv of lb* roaaaaltv
II- toy ba* had « alolaat cold, bat ba* aot
U <»•* of oar m mi wotxhy aad ladaairloaa vak»a htm dowa aa tat
clIU •••
Mr* A I> Bryaat U atlU la »ary poor
W t h«r U at V»a* for • Um .1a?a
h*aJtb, ow troail* b*lag b*art dl««a**
Oar ?>*•( p—will fl»* * lltorar? *a
Ha* ta coafiaad to bar room Uk* mjat of
urtftiaaMal fruity aaaalaf at lb* Wtra tb* Hid*.
Iwaa>
Mr*. C. B
llronkt *llp(ml na lb* door•Up a*J fall la aacb a in»at>*r a* to Una
Norwftv Lakn.
b*r Sack pratty tolly.
MUM P«>t* Kawa I Hi*»*a*. lUr
Jofea Otll *n.l «lft, a ho IIv* la lb* Irlah
a
tb* W WftlttUr.
I'artrl l(» *a<1 L'l- «*lthaorbnnd *o called, haaa r*ia«i
■to «» L*a*»U* ar* itua>lli| bl«b acbooi ramlly of* rblt lr»a, $ *oa* aal I dauih
ftt
vliar*
Mi it la arl.loa Utl ao la* a family
s*a i«v tW w*.ut dftjr for Um viator,
•f chll1r»a of that autnVr trow ap la aay
n *•»»»»• Mna T«v
e-wntaaalty
Daly th*yoaa««at, Wl'lla. I*
at bom*
F II Wbltaaa. of lUrrlaoa. wu at tb»
Tb* two old*at, Jail* ami
L«*» tb»« w««i >• so*)****
rho«*». ar* married aa! ha«* bom** of
Mm. ): •<* M*rni« >• ptlac lo (\i'»
•b*lrow%.
I>r*ih baa laiir ;*t taural
II II
na ft tMI of ft f*w ■'talk* tb* family.
to b*r taa«V»r, Mr*
ASM* ||tai»i»1
I>aal*l Bryaal ba* a bora* aappoa*d to
Tit* l.»rr*r» »r« ftNoat l*Wblac ap baal ■» .U fan ol 1. aa.1 at «w»r* to tb* aam*
'•* unVf vi ta* Ub*
Tb-r ba»* r»>t • •fU<l BilL II* ba* Wi a faltbfal *»r»
'.ftf«*
oa tit* lab* for C- B Caa
aal. ami •«> kt» l tbat tb* wo®** foil*
Darlag that
ai»r* 4 a •••
-««aUl drlv* blm aatavr*
Jtam Malta *a-l «lfc ant to flarrtooa irf p-rlod Old Bill a>ipp«d dowa aa-1 lam*d
>• *•»•* tn at«it u»«ir tot. C. k Kaltb.
V *a**lf *•> tbat a* bu ant ha»a la tb* bar
ta* pbotoftapbvr
t«* iIp*. aa 1 It I* dotHlfal If b* »»»r I*
Mr. Bryaat ba* boagbt aaotb*r
•gala
H »ra» with wblrb b* do** hi* wort, bat
Ptaru.
>rg<»tUa or iftUrt*! oa
M
J
Qaa*<*a to »aa.l win • aaS- Od Bill la aot
arrtptia paj»»f W» blr* Kmt W W Carv*r arroaat of bla mUbap aa<1 *ap*raaaaatlo«.
<*-»t mark, b» la kept blaa|*t*d an.l ba*
to prwarb ftt lb* M'tbutUt a««<lar boas'
Tbat'a prlac'pV
hla vrata »«rry day.
oar* la i*-> *.»»• ta tb* aftoraooa
aa« "4 rlahWoaa man r*gard*th tb* ll(a of bl*
Mr Kl*«ri R«r*t*r bait tan

TOWN ELECTIONS.
It < a .«i#f
it -»*«*
* i»f|. • |
—*
•
'•—>»*• W Cm,it,

K B l*lk* 1* driving hit oi t»am
Mr* Clan A Bnck»tt I* vlalllif h«r
parviu, Mr aid \l'• S U Tfl*f.
L*o« II Tylor ha* cot hi* wood all haul
**i aid la tow having birch.
I hit* lot mi i crow or bli* J ay thl*

Uv«o.

kail NK FrVlay
•»»» mm] p4il «v ra*«
ti>a «( will b* a
All u* tavltad kxlntt la
■v ,i«rak

Tto tanaM*

U ImImmI to do Uli m iccoiit of th*
Wt *r»
«lrln>*«u( hla »I(V* paraiU.
all ilad to wrlr^oi* him hick. bit torrjr
that tb* clrctiu«taic** ira aych a* to compel him to Uka th* stop
A 0. Lo*tJ tj haa lo*d«d two (III *tlh
p«lp wood thl* unI. II* hu iioth*r W»
hill out an 1 loot.
II* hu *ooh fort?
'"M* of birch to hail to Beii'i MIL)* la

Ij

Mr aoJ Mr* J F Nim, of Booth
firtt, *«r« it U» UUl Tfcar%Uy
M«« 0%r0a»r of »arka«UI.
•i« t*i«»' Halaa Vttl^H ttaaaiaary
H |o«i Iml SOirJif.

a«aln to day.
Bu«tie*a la hooalig.
K*»rjhody I*
S««r %*<1 th- r<»*1a iri piaaaMy cood
J II. B-«l, K»q hu glrro BP hi* |M*I
*l »o it Wocthoro, Mm*
In th« Ljinan
11*11 Kkjol ill rvtaronl to M«wt.
II*
imv>

North-Wool Norw»r.
M>t M C UaWb «kobytM«aiU)li| Mwoa.

Hiuntir.

Mm*

Mason.

It

"No** dW aad few

ar*

aol»L**

B««t Sumner

to a»«ara • blab
Kff >rU if* twt»K ■•>)*
ot A. I).
•<hnal t*>'« »n"»< to ba la tkirf«
ud cuaptMl
Park. Mr. Parb m a Ufa
l«»«rwvif ot larc* tip*rW«r«.
o/tfood Tfiplin r»l»-

liflNlbb Lola*

Will* H wcoa Brow* wm aawtaf latba
who ar» floUMtif bla
th»
H >OMi i' Wrkhvtl!#. I Ha m* allpp*»l aa<t
In ib» ►«>»# mahlag a rt*
r«i hta
!»■« w.»a«<1 whlrb U »»nr palafal
II 'W» A».1r»wa ««• la t >w» 1a«t weak.
»a KiliMif la*t,
T^» trhikiU
a elaaa la aloratlo*
M ••
it Hiw'h I'arta.
a pr>m#aa 1a roocert at CrlTh»r»
trai IUU N«ian1«T **»•!*»
Th« appotatm«at of WM'lam Kmary for
trial Jaatlca baa b«wa coaflrmad
f »r

Sumner.

A Mr K«»o* pa»»p-a bar* flra<iaaatl? with
a *applT of fraah flab, oyauea. rlam*. ale.
Tb* il'aaatle tal»at of Ka«n*r ara la
of
t»a Hat to pr»a#et a pla? aooa tha tltl*
W# brapeak
which baa tot h#»n l«am*>1
for th*o aict*« an 1 • fall
rl^rl» will Sa M trrb l?;b at
TM
tba hotua of U 8tnr«fruL

Swmlsn.

J »ba Woodman. for ra«ay y-ar« a »*a|
«1 »«~1 at bU bonis la K»y1-at of
a'Mxi « abort tin* •lar#.
M'« W*r»*n R-aartt la vary lama owlac to aa Irja'v rw»l*ad la aJlcbtlag from
a rar»«ar* la Ja'f laat
0 V. F. Iwarda and family bava ratorned
to Uialr boma la 8w*d»a.

Porter.

h«*» Wa h»»ioc ton* tary colJ
«r«tb*r. »h« c»Ui«-«t far lb* wlaW
Mr* Kira J TjwU <1lcd W»daaad«y
M from % cwr Sh« hu hw« • »r»«t
•alf-rar h«*lnc Wi to p>tor h«-al»h fop
Also Mr. |«iw Blfkhri <lt*1
• >«• ?»«r«
Ttir*tir. Ha too baa U»r oat of haaith
for i n«*Mr of yaara. II* *u li Ik*
aol >lr«w • p*a•rm? dartac the r**Ml!loa
VV-

alow.
At tba K-paM1c*« c«aca< h*M laat H%t
a»r»
ardty tK« fnjlowlaf nomlattlaaa (' •'»
M vWrtliir. I M lmlff|
■it 1r
J«n>'i K Cb*p»««»• H*l«rtm*a. 0-or»» K
Mtary, W O MarrU«.ld and fbarlra K-d.
S<»rt'»wj A(m>i,
!«*•; Tr'Wtf, <1. A
Dr. K K
J »r>l«»a Htv*; 8«(»<**l«or
(V'llf; Adllor, I L Krrerh
Mr J-afeia* rrmiiM »try tick aad bla
raravary la d »«btfal.
Tba atOar acbool d**»d laat waak.
taadaaca *u r«tb»r •mail.

Rumford.

C

L. York, of Wiatkrop,

vu

la towa

thla a«tk
boat to
0»pt K'Mott U haltdlac a r»w
Hba w1!l b*
taka tba plac# of tba P1oae*r
aad will tw raa by
larjar tkaa tba
tk« ••iu« aa«tM aad will carry fifty paa-

oa Fritu IvtiiMk iiilrrritrT
A brlaf ktotnrf u/tk* L«>(> aaa*»ra.
day ttwlM
CoralVrabl* »*rtt*m-at otar tba alac*
tor pabttaatlo*. Iu
U Mag pwpiwl
tor tb« paai Uoa nf towa » flWra tbla aprtaf.
bH (mn pdtanatul

•arc***

Ru<Ib<m

qalat

K»#ryiwdf

la

la tba

Uad>r»l a po> wood a aad atr**(a aa<1 atnrra dmrUd,
Arul J Raa*all Iu b~a
bat tkara will ba faa town Baatlag da/.
•t»r* at IV»m, N H.
i
drag
la
atti.»a
la
aboat tba Bill* »Bvl atatloa

Qr&ttoa.
to carry Iba large
JtjKrlaJ tralaa arc raa baa lad la.
tba T31, waa tb« roagbaat day
8tt«rday,
w»»1 Ma<
wlat-r. ao far, aa<l Nualty waa a
qaaattllaa of
taaa-d from ib« I>a«o- of tba
'"*«
tba
bonalac

Tba
rrat »■

report*

cold day. la tb« moraine at aanrtaa
to U balow itro an I
■•retry waa dowa
aaaUr prvpar*d
at alaa at al«bt 2V Mat.
0. A. OtU. wlu o— pair of cittla, yardKu oxford Cootra.
ad a'lty all aprac* traaa la oaa day Uat
m
far
lava
Tb«
Tb« W»wa r*p x\ la mv
Mr w»»l
moaat »b<ta* a riorf aaaa«»a«al.
B I llruwa ba* oaa mlllloa of aprtica at
altar It* laUraaU
look*!
baa
BartMl
N
P.
tk* rlrar.
rat
la aood *ba|M>
Naarlv all tbalam>»r««a ara dolac I
M >*««»a 9 %* will S«
tka pr*a*-at
Tba Harriao* aad
rat* baalaaa* at lamtarlar At
tba
flravorbala
wttb
f Mtiac M»aday b«ra
tlaia U*f all talk u tbo«*h th»y vara
aaow
areata*
•ar* to t'l tMr aoatraata wltk tka
knn
100
tat
P. Mabar. vbo baa
Mr
rvanlatac tba a«a«l tima.
do
«|||
Blaptaa
«

aa I ara
bava baaa clrcalaU-1
SuxTH

rnf«1aofplHbcO«r|»l

qaita

a

•Mtaiaaaa Ua

Ta«a1ay mjrnlof, 10 dafraaa balow
eoaiaf yaar la birch MwiriM.

uro

low at NVKI * M
Tb* aWt«bla« U • «c»lUntJlBM BlMpM »B.1 Mr. lllb?M IN bill
la« lo*a to Vn( Mi not'
Tb« baad qaarUtt* •;»•»! Moadav mm
Mr* Dr
li( it ll«( N D Il>hir1nn't
1) tabam «u taken to play far tb»m aad
tlarlaf th* avvaleg ntbar vlaltora «»n>'
m l a frry pltMUl lla»« *u tb* r*aalt.
A pabl|« Ijctuai «u bald at tba chapel
laat algbt
Mr*. Hrib llaarc* Ml tB'1 hart btr •!«!•
»»<! blp a faw daja ago aad baa b**a qalt*
alcb.
Laat algbt whll* Kr*d Htart*?*at waa
driving oa« of tb* Wbltaay colu, tb* colt
took matter* la bla own haa.1* aad l»ft th»
•Ulgb *catUr*d altag lb* road aad the
bar«>MM hrok»a to pl«««a, ao*m<1y hurt.
Mlaa Ooorgl* l.awr»ac« of Nama»r, ha*
b**a tlaltlag Mlaa Oracla llumpaa tbla
b*

Mmn l'a!«ir«r «b.1 wifa, of Aabara ware
tba iumU of tbalr daagbwr, Mr* Anion

Till. a. laat *ul
Tb* frlaa.1* of Mlu K«llr Howard,
daiubtar of KJwta II iward, of Hartford,
far r»will ha «la I to br ar ibat >b« bu
Wdloaa llla«a«
c«r«rr*l fr>>m b»r loaf
uiuh* able to walb aboat th» boaa*
grade J«rCarlt>a Oardaer loat i
cow lut »tfk froai wbat appear td lo
be Ptoppaf a.
John OtaoB, one of oar well to do firmff», la <jalt# arrloaaly III a»d feare are
uruiiwl tbat ba mar Bot recover.
William C. Hpaaldlag Bad wife, of CartSua, are lo towa oa tbalr retara from

N. T.

Better Far

NORWAY.

Buckfleld.

Htbron.

Laat Kuo«1»t. tb* 24lb, VH macb lb*
co)d*at of aaptblag tbla y*ar. It d*gr***

Uat?***alW« )1i«nk, */». Cm«U« K. A»**U,
I* **-*. >*!»>■ klM MnM am Rw<Uf. Mir.
iifcfcHi ir> 11. utin
m—l (tarnriM dart*. IU» II ». RMmmm
IV»i ki»| wrtm, »«« III, K Ml ■ .Hat

Cm.

II «l

a.

a.)

Ui

I

w

than the many Medal* and
Diplomas awarded to

r.

•••kit ti»fi Mmici, T J* r. ■ •
TewUy,
hkhi.
MmMm l^wk, J. A. ('*•», IW
III Ml ■
BltUlli arlbaal, || K » |
lag
HV.laM.Uf
Nnrltl Ktwtal Mrrliaf, l« f,
t*ra;*r U.»t.«4c, T J»r a.; UtM Mif'.u, FrwUf,
1 Mr. w

Pearline

Washing Compound

*rtm infttM.

by Expositions, State and
County Fairs throughout

r A A. M.-I un It A. V. M*. M. n»all"
W*4»*a4af K >•»!■<. — f b*»** NU M, ai Ma
MMr Hail
AllMl
II. I*. lUnUf nW|
••I t>iM
Ha* la. k«
llail, M • tif
aa •* Iwfc.f* Aid ■ ■ i. Im». W. Ilolan,
VI

VI

If

11

H^llk

this land, is the one great
laurel ftwrj-SllCCeSS
Many millions
pack-

Mm

j. It U.
■—!!■« la IM4 ftUmww'
Oaford Coaitjr Ptlrylrg Aeaoclatloe
it
Kimki TiL WiUbX.II.,
bald it* aecoad aaaaal ntUig at lUfora llill,»Ttf]lT«»«l«;
K.C. WimI««, Hk Wii.i*| huf ai. N«. tl,
of
II. A. (Vtaant, 7raab L. ■Mtl MlkU
aa-l
fcurlfe
m<«»|
rn
llall, FeO -tJ I
llail,
Warr« n. II. I). IrUb, 0eorge l> Dla'tee •lay E«f*lt<irffwk wmiIi. K K UMf, C. I*,
are
every
ages
t. I. H.i.i., H.nU i.fM UmuI lU.taf A*
i..r»
and V W. Boaaey were elected
Mii«iia«(Mti*»-l. O. O. Y.
Amwl wrtiif,
the deKraab L Warm, of Hartford, waacboeea iW*.l U-«4*> is Ju —mj. A. M. Klatall, I*ti «><■•>.
year to
I'r.ell-iit, Alfred Cola Hecretaryj a»l a l. m*. •>«.
mand created
• r»k
K.na P.~-Urff«lar nnlim la lUlnvif HI—a.
Tba report «>ftb«
U II. I'rlace Teeearer
W» w»r« aorr? to b-ar that lb« Ba* r**
mn
iWtor
H Mil, C. C.,
K«»aiag.
Give Pkaki ink
Ahoat f !.**») i, K !.*•- i»». K
It. ai.l m.
»d*ac« of I'nif J r M»f1f la N »rth Trta«ar»r wMaatUfarViry
w »rtb of batter bed beea aoM ip to the
•• 7 ftaianlar m
I.o.
<i.
r.-la
II•»!.»•
lirwr
lira
fair
trial
a
yaal*rJay
Brltgtoa, wa« d**troy*d by
you don't
W DarilwlX T
f. K WulMMa, *W.
aiatf
tVa w»*h to m| a word a^Hil that Pari* M of Jaauarjr, aboat a year'e prodact.
Iltaai Hi r» I' «t Na. N U. A. M awli la N*w
to sec
to
• irrra affair.
Tba fa*llag* of tba faw wb» I'tlmae war* well pleaaed wltb the 0r»t llrta<« lliUi* Ik* Ik.rJ fixltf •i««ia| af »arfc
faralab
coatlaaa
to
aad
will
r»«ult«
I
II
I*
11
hiu«ik.
I.
Rail.".
I
ll.ir««,
raar'a
far
from
w*r»
at
llm*
tba
ka*w atx»at It
saves time
b» A JM., »: II
<j M
ladiff rmt
Tba natter waa laft la tb* rr*a in wblle a« teral of tba roelee will
U, II. II.C M»u lb* IM Mkl Ulri fr.Jat ••••
clothes. 11 takes the
aew berJa
tear
addition
wear
of
tba
■alar«ed
Bhto'
by
Mr
han.|* of a tl*t#ctlv*, %al
m» <ti —ifc m iia. im. A. ( k4)M, M. c. Uuu
la tbla arte laity baa CwaHM*' II- W It
thin work
out
tboaght b#*t to aay aoihlat about It till AeaoclaUd .lalrjlag
worth
ttrrmaf a««liaf« 4 lk» Nirwajr Lifkl lalaaln,
noting
Wa will alau BMMBpllebed eoaetblnf
criminal
aar» of lb«
^lalli
IW
Im
»l
Uml
iftaiMi«4atli
Wtl-iUf
is
tnan
arbra It baa aicc*«M la taratag a
*»» that a*lth*r of tba n*a w*r* aatlv**
w 8 H-n»..D. Who wan appolaWd ll«jaor
the
•>f l|*broa. sat Moai to tba fl »%tn< pop- of m iaff lato the pucktta of oar farmere
harmless.
grocer
a
dollar*
aa«at Na'ur-lay, tb* iJ 1. malgatd Tur«>
alatloa. Kraratt bad oaly Imi bar* a f*w at the raU> of at»»et a tboeaand
on
the
which
arc
of
imitations
■noatb aad la felt la all department*
day. Ui Jrt.b ao>l Wm C I.-atlil «m ipmany
moatb*.
baelaeea.
c
l> ..ulnd by lb* a*ln liaca to All tbn poalJ.vMLi rvue. New
UcHI
Tba aealor c>Ma baa* a**lga*d tb* gradPryebur*.
(' II Howard,
May H»rrlrh, Flora Judklna, M«<ll«rtr>
aatloa parte «a f »llow«
Mra K 1'. WmUii hm r«Uri«l froni W ia i Mallln Triff, of North Norway,
atUl«torv, Mix J<m|» IVUr l propb*b«a
lb
Is
I'ortlaa.l
K nib M. Hmllb u<l K«a« Nuum, »f
lnpi)T»l
r»i W K Lombard. bl*i»r»j Orac* M.
M «• Kau A'twill U aialtiBf friaata Is Norway l.akn, iff ataoag lb* puplia of lb*
Krvacb. claae ode; KUIa t*. Merrill. *aleIIallo*«U bb<1 WaWrallla.
bigh acbool Mpriag urn (uanwcnl
dirtory.
Mr. J C Q*rrv'« auw, Mra. Clark, ku Tindif.
Tb- abroad lycam of tba Urn waa h*M
«iaiua« bin tbla wr.b
Tbn Norway Light Infantry nil laapnctWednesday ev*alag la tb* rhap*l Tb»
AioUtr ilirm of II *a oa
• 1 W«da*«day •*»#!■< hyCol J J I.yarb,
•lUpataat* oa tb* <p**tloa w*r* lall*a, a
hi irnmc caJU>1 ml lb* (lr« <t«i>arim*al '»ut
<»f lb* VUM Mala* H'Bloj.oi *bd A t; I.
d*n«rtar» that waa ladeed pl*a*tag.
to tw tba liaralB* oat of a cblmsay
K I'bUbroot. Tun couipaay pro v ad u» t>*
U'f Mr Kiehard*oa rHn'n^l laat w**h prov«U
a
il Mr. J»bn WmUw'*.
la Ural elaaa coadllloa
from bla work at T-aaat'a ||*r»>or
Miurt V n »il W |'ik« of CoraUh,
Cbarlra llaydna, wbl'a at work a faw
A aamber of oar towae p«opl# att*at*d
w»r» h»rr m
da) a alarn, **»*r»ly cat bin baa«l.
tb* haad concert at H mth I'arla Thareda?
Mr. T L CotniabutMtali Bntoa
At th* MiaWWrlal Aaaoclalloa at Ma*»*al*c. U i* co*pi* atart-d f.»r h«»m« at
tbla
w*rk
rhaalc Falla l«nt a*>k Mr. Corny |itt aa
t»a o'clock a»<1 drov* lato H»troa at a<wal
il tba Coa
Tbara «mi liri*
iM* n<rir« of Clay K<oabr»U'a "Yala Inctwo a
m
Tb* tows aboald aaa to tb*
ir**atloaal CUn • Tbarula? afUrB<*>a m l larva oa Nua-Uy acboola." Tbm* vtry
aaow drift*, tbat •Utala-d tb»m *o I.tag
•
at Mr. Joba Ttioma'.
held
w*m
I.
latnrnalia* dia<aaaloaa
Mimm Ul »o 1 11* Smith of I>*aatrb,
•b»w a hail «• lacmaaa tbn «fT. iracy of
South Bethel.
•
«
• >ur
J. MTNM l'
ft»J ara • «r« »Wllla< Mrs Kraok Tb »aa. «V» l»a»
haa<lay n< h>»>>U
Tha clrc>*« ir> «»ll
f»r I. »w»ll oa M ib>Ur for a lo«c fUll
N-wUMn
3, "Hmaalnm la lb* l'abllc
•arr*M aoclftllf an I flaftftctftll?.
Mia* Ju l* Tbotsa m.I ft t> I'.H< himjn."
Th» Ifceuis* ara ft»arly ibro««b f»r lh*
lUr. II H. II dcout gat* bla lactam to
thftl (bff blfK h«>B *«tl araak oo a flail to Mr*. Laura !!•«•
WlftUr an.1 ftll
■•11.
yoaag m*a at iba Coagmgalloaal church
mot* inatractlva to 1 •■urulslag than
Tb»r» »*« alao *n aatt«|«trlaa *opp«r *t Nuaday nmalBg. Tbn lactam wan fall of
a?*r before.
cbvrcb ui Turtilif (imh) ad v lea to tba yoaag a ad alixjurally
Tb»r* U • lani»r a»»«ftt of l«nb#r ftt tba MvaUaaborgtaa
d»ilv*md
Altboacb th* w*aiw wan a*
Vlrtlft # •«« mill tbftft bftft ba«B Ibafa far tv»alMMr*. A. X I'M* allpp*l down tad la
Kxe*ll«at
?*m tba church waa crowilad.
ififi
Mr Virgin U ilolftc ft* nt»o«l»'
Kortonata y alaglag by tba choir
Anhar K N<>r»«
ihu wuur ftft l BftkM work llv*- Jar»«l bar aboalW oa Krl lajr
ib#ra au au dlilocillaa
worthy did emdll to hlnaalf la a coraat
I7 la u» plm
Taa aeadaaty cI<m«4 a *ary aacc«*afat nolo
W«*it Dothol.
Tb« aprla*
alabrUruoa Kr ul % jr twl
lllli'n. tbn Jawnllnr an 1 nptlclaa. ban
•«»
ur« «IU b^ala »fur th« a«aal !«<» »wl«
Npl**ll<l VMtk^, ft»-t
*«»rythlnc to b« found la bla llan. Call.
of
Mlaa K Wt X Oitooa
Ni«» trial Ibay cu't slop Io lapirt mocb aacatloa
()*org* W llora* ban bnna ra-*a|t|t<l
a gra-laat* of R<»*toa tkbool of Oratory,
Coagmn* H<|«am Klrat lalmmallat
129 MAIN
taacb
aloes*
lo
cbarch at Portlaal to ilai uaor
Tb« miilt ftr* h bl*H that th« kmllr •a I a farmer paptl b*r». la
off ao<a*what
lloft.
t'tftil*] Uftini »r«
Mra J >ha N H*k»r aod daughUr ha»a
Tb* u«m» *r» patting id) lotla of tlmw
baai vtalllag la Kant WaWrford tba paat
Kimt llrownflfld
are
awl.
l»r i1»», of ftll kiiwR ar HiftJ lb* Jvpoi ftftl
r«
a
attract!
atatloa
Tb*
vary
pr«a«al<
lltrrv Uj*1 I'.mI, (} A It of tbla plac*.
A N It'ftft • • t'fttn mill
at
ar*
allll
Tba
palaUra
«P(M»«raa<**.
»»r»
T«>
I«tb» aoatb of Mrnff th«r«
will hold a campflra at tbalr hcadijiiarUra,
a
«<>rk <*a It.
rftr loa.la of fr»Ubt »f»l «»at from Writ
KrMay nv*alac. Marcb »lb.
an I •1aa«*W C<>fB an I W
Oil**
I,
It
fti
H-ib»l. th« ltr|Mt iba«ii| tv«r biJi
It«f n. II H Hid«»al aa«l J. A. Corny will
II Ntickaay Wf* Tbttr»1a? f »r Waablag' boi<| a aaioa
U •
g»*p*l pray*r tanntiag at iba
l
tb*
loa
M
ilt'a
laatwaratloo
h.>aa#
HI'** I' >w»r« U coftflftad to tha
M»tbodiat church ant lloaday «r*ait g
ftlbar
bar
H'liu
NUckaaf
accoapaalwl
V'h rh»««%«u«
A tnaaird •ut*raiaa>r«t will hn givra at
ha»a ftrrt««J ftfUr tont u far a* H aloa
Tows
N >r«a*
BNNi Mwiky rtri»»Bg,
m IMia Mprlac l*ft at tba am* lira*
M
1.
d*la? ftt tlM blft r»
Marcb fib. by L»laad T l'ow«r* aa>l Mra.
for
a moatb'a vlatt la II wloa *n.| tlrinll*
int»r
Mra. I'owem la
There in do line of gootl* manufactured of which the con'
Tb» IlUrarr el«b U boMtftr *#rf
L»a<a* Hatdwla l'ow*r*
Tb* atul-ata from K-at'a III!) aal Krya ibn daagbur of U >yai i^nlaiby, laadloid of
io**tlnr«. i»ff| Krkltf »vnl*(.
>>a'« ar» at born* for tbalr rwilloi.
ma*
nfi1lKii<aiiiH, r*rlt«tl
*unn r know* so little rctfardinjf
tb» Il-al a lloaa*.
Tuan r» porta ar* oat.
IIilttn'n nwna hllm will cotnoinBca
lc, ate., ftll 1 ftll if» cof.iullf Imrlt-I
tbal
Kron tba app-ar*oc« oaa
You auk for * jxur of GOOD RUBBERS *n«l take what
Tqmdar eiaBlrg. March V.h. al V >r«ar
loffta* ta a>»>ut "vr
atl«a<laacn «ipncWd.
Botith Koxbury.
II'Him.
Largn
Oprra
Mat Mr-lay. tb«
I, waa tba Bavaraat day All lavllrd
the
« Tt»r the retailer oflVr*
H«r»n LvJJ bfta r»iurn«.l bom*
Mr«
jou. If you will tuaut on
tai* wlaWr aa l many atld for txitay ariali la'fMd I. «!»', I O 0 T. gam an »afr«»n» 4»'1o»»r.
lara
l-tuloniml la Naw Uraagn Hall tiaturday
J C T»?l«»r «ht bft* b*»« *«ry Urn#
•HH rb»«m«tlam u mm* Mur
amalag
DtxfUld.
ftot ao larg*
Iftat w»»k
oar
Friday uorolag. C It Canralnga, who
i»ra la ball tbla
Tb#r» l« to h* a in
name or trade mark. yon
lx«r tin*
ami Imi nure that
If itu»1*i1 ft* »«• ftfttUlii«u<t ob ftrroaal Th«f«U? rtrflll. Kr»» .'Mb, St MaalC for tbn pant fnw wr*ha ban h*#a coafla*«l
an I m >«l of lb« tlmn to bla
boann
mudeof
Wr latrn.i to ha»«- »*olh»r
to
tbn
ar*»
the finest PURE PARA
Im
a
arUcle.
of Sftl roftila
will
aMunxl
of
A lir<*
IUII, llarl«»w Hi k k
r»dn oat fo* ttm fir*l tlan. Ilia inaay
Oft* •« it ink ac t knp* that tvr» »l'l
I must on liarm^
M a ar»at □>tof b*v« mil* rmd,
*'»•'
*re »dd I>v all FIRST CLASS r#Uil«r«.
hoyxM
frtnad* coagralalalnd bin op »a bla npwdy
ftot S» »o Biarh baftftllfftl aftow that paopla
pr*paratioa« to |n
an<l
oth«r«.
them
Lake
no
cftfi^ot (»t tb«r*
HMWff
Pol W T Kiilli Arrival ho«« |o .lay
W« arr Havlftff B'i»»- tar? eoM w»%tb»r.
Tbn avan^ia n ra*h at tbn aboa factory In
W W Numb la it h>ra» far • abort
drmiBi t<i a clonn Tbn cattnm am aot
Wftlur II >«r la <|«IU lanjt with rhrucna
Urn*.
at woth oa fall tlton aa I tbn otbtr drpartturn.
Our iptruo'i ar# ha»in* fv*i lack
mnala am fwglaalag to fn»l that tbn analb*
fnm."
|ta«
"iuril«i
r*port
Tbrf
B*at Bethel.
noa'n work la arnrly coiapl*ud.
to
pl»HT.
(i »od w»at#r w»ath»r ftccompftalad b?
It la carmatly mportad tbat aaotbnr of
Mr h M Wl«( of N »rth Llt*rni >r«.
ftll • H* .liff-foftt fftrifttl'tfta.
<>ur *>»uod tu^rrtiaaln la a^>ut lo *at#r la
■«.
m.m.r .-m ■« bo*
Nib itjr with bU Uu<tii*r. Mr*. Dr.
m ■ ■ „ w
•p-m
II <
K«»»m H'«n rKtiUf apaat a fift »1aya
natrlai My
to Ma b«ly nnlatn of
Niirtniii
With b*a famtlv.
taaay frUadn am wm|| plitnwl with tbn
N>m Itr f .r»BK»n lh»f» w>• pr*«rbt*ff
And «T»ry •rtt<*l« u»»%I1t found in • tint cU«* Watch and
W K llMftft ftft t fl 0 Nwaa !i«»a flft*
ant J da la wiahlag him oiaay
m i*nl
latb««fUr- pronpnrt
*)f H«» J
Store j or to K»-t FITTED to *
l«H»*l tbair work «t WaUrfoN an.I raturn
of happla«nn.
pair of
ynarn
of
Katnforil,
IUnn«r<ir<l
mn, K»v. Mr.
e»l vim* with th-lr t#ama
Charlna Kiag baa nold oat bla blackMr
K»*
«u
iMlttfil
II*
by
pr»«rb«1
WlathMp J iHan of tbta pl»r# ««a »•
^a«lan*a to bla parta#r, Kraak Hard
Tb*r* waa alagtaf by «ialih
Car»rr from l'#ra
m >*•*! to tb* li^ra tow0 f«rm. F«b IS t.
Mr. K<ag baa inofad lo Llnhoa.
•»
a»rrl«M.
af<»ri»«»<Mi
ib« cbol»
thta
from
fttual*]
A I*ri* p«riv
p:aca
Dr K o is J Moynn lafomal y»ar Wf<
lb« ilratna at Locka'a Mllla
Denmark.
rrap iad»at Tbamday, Frhraary M b, that
ba ba-l l«aran«! of a flr«l clana ftoardlag
aoi viti of Maacb*«ur, N
V K
Or to
• FINK WATCH HEPAIKKD OK ADJl'STKD to hmt.
North Paris.
t>l«c« la Mriico an 1 would ahortly go ibtlr
II w«Tf la Iowa tb« flr«t of tb« wr»k
pol.l an. I
and warranted for * rnuotuilile price, u »t th«
Mr* Kic»oa Aa lr«w» la tery tick wftb
!.»/ rata, ba« to prarilc*.
H T J'w-U. tb«*
II. C lutia wan la towa HataMay.
(yp*iol«l
old establishment of
««>a* to Mechanic Kalla to aaalat bla (raa IMl*a York, ll'paty HbartfT Uanartt a ala
Mr* 11 aula CblMa bu bad a blll.>ua •oa. Warlay Jawrtt, who hu a larga logur la-law In ijalla nlrh.
f«T*r Hal la now laialag
(ln« J »b tb»ra.
Jonnph Hannvtl, of I. ivnll, la «tailing hla
8'atlac «ch'»«»l la doaa an 1 Prof. ChamI> P. Lord b»« b«a la I'drtluJ lb*
aoa, Albert Uannvtt, of thla placn.
herlai* will gift a coacart boob at tba pa«t «t*i
A pntltloa for tha m-appolntiB'Bt of
ach >o' »»<»•••.
Oar towa r»p »rt arblcb araa »rry alaborW W. Daahtm h«« drawn 'J cord* of at# «<*«« tm >aat <»f r**Hrnt r»al ratal#, Charina f. WbUmaa to ihn jadg^hlp of
« fool wood to market tbna far tbla win
9t?.«.•, p«raoatl. t?| «*); aoo r»al* tha Norway Mvaleipal Court la fwlag vary
W
<lrht r*«l
I <0 r.Vl, DMRl'wr of polta gnarrally algand.
H irn. K#h jTtb, to tb« Wife of J. Y
ra<« or in
tat. II mlllaj
In M«tuortAin.
Cbl'd* a «ob.
highway iti 4 1 ? «tn«t raaoartoa la *«•
"
W K |)(ih«ni
ilrk
Ilia pby* cm# of llablllUaa, #>*) M.
fouo*
"Whom tb* «oJa lot* <11*
ale. an feara typboM i»neum.ola.
an.I
of
Hiram
11'Un 8., daughter
Mary
Andovor.
at BmI llrowtdald, ►
l)tt<bell,
Kant Hebron.
1«r
A aw*rt
Tb« wlnt«r wb »-il la <!latrlct No. 3.
v •<»•.) ft yrara an 1 I
W•• »fr rfj tflBf rl•»» al~1dlog now to 1 uu«bt t>» Mi*« AHm Malt iImM Imi rbrlatlaa ilf* baa paaar.l away. Mb* waa
•r*a
Tbla liatrlci fry «rt 1*atly appr*
Uimil't ara Impmtlac It.
ISffi an.) loflng ao l llf« f«»r bar bad many
112
to
I MIm B*dcll'a ability aa a Uacb»r.
Mr.
Ha*r«, while aawlag lr» for
UVKikNM.
H II K-ea*. foas I "on of th« p'lfM tbla baiag b»r tblnl coaMcatlra urm
Naturally frail, aba waa »t»r baajr ard
w[j»r» tb« le» «u cat Iwl aliUr" or ala»
lb»r«
•Ma to ri»m;>laU bar arad< role eoqraa
W II Walkar. rniM boat of tb« Wilton Nh* f radutUd at Kryabarg Academy with
b» mvV a new place, hat ba n>»a*ured the
w»l*r o»»f tba topa of bla hoot Ufa aa.1
Mb* ronnticd teaching
IIikm, Wlli»a. M «!•«•, «m la towa tbla lb* cla** of 'M
bla atocklaga leaked ao ba got bla feat w#*b. Mr. Walker la a aatlva of Aodotar In a pahllc acbool, bat Jiirti* waa apoa
for
bona
»>ut baa aot vUlud bla for mar
WrX
b«r an 1 la tb* *arly utiBi aba ram*
Th» Kaat Hebron Grange which wa« r*
bona to Ungrr a few montha an 1 lb«n
ararly tbirtv y»ara.
A Lat|(o lot of Odd Mzot, and tLAku the following offer :
b«w
la
Taoaita Kffoch baa r«c«ally pat
ceatly oru%nl*-1 la proap«r1ag flaaly. Saw
{MM aw«|f
a |n»'r latb* ao t a plaa«r la bla abort
If allll an-1 car* coald bata aavrd ah*
appllcatloaa awry meeting.
V. W H-MI la toacblaf la tha Ileal would btt* llttd to bleaa tb* world, bat
Hiram.
c.
'llatrlct. Iffaa
Ood had otb*r plana for bar. Hb« waa
Matarday, th» IS t. waa tb* m >«t a acorn,
laid to rrat la bar lata of graduation amid
00
Heaver
f irtaMe day of in# winter. wllb Ita kwn
fracrant dower*. trumte* of Iota from tb* 1 lot
Why Loan 8«lf-rt»«i>ect?
liar
cu'ttn* wind ao 1 tba mercery at ««ro. EdU»r /*»•«"raJ;
*ocl*tl*a to wblcb aba twlongrd
*»U
c.
Wool Lined,
1 lot Ladie* Heaver
Tba .*4ta tba mercury waa 34 balow
11« * I n if follow-l <|*lte carefallf th* ar» claaatnat**, maayof tbem gathered with
bat
alacer*
moarnara,
aa
i«m
tbay 1 lot Ladie*
Lined
c.
gan»*M« ua th* Ltoay Mil, I w»a laureat- tba family
Mr Artbar M 0*BM«a baa a poaltloa aa es Is Ju <;« W <x»tbary • •ag«»-*tlc>B* to re
moain a* thoa* who haaa lb* aw**t hop*
hr*k»man on a Malaa C«atral freight from tard to It, which appeared la tba iMt tbit ab* baa nUr»l the Heavenly horn*
c.
1
llarilett to PahyanV
I.Ik* bin I ha*a bo **- to aad will thar* progr*ae aa non* oa earth
Democrat
20 eta. to 50 c.
3 lot*
Mra. Caroline K Atklaaon dM at the
(rtB'1, bet rajr tlew* of tb* matur diff«r caa do.
real leaea of her aoa la l«w, Kimer M
Kb* tu aw**t la llf* and death ao.l lha
*om*wh*t fn»m hi*
90 c.
over*,
8be
b. aged 51 yeara
8.
Hu^'iaM, |r«h
!b the flr*t p ace. thar* la aotblec In tba change to bar la laflalta gain.
l«vj.
Keb.
baa aeff'rvd a loag tlma from aplatl die
Urowt
I.ut
r*J.Hb,
drld,
tn
tatb
with
Mil which cl<>**« a roUr'i
ow
Nha drew a p*aa|oa on acconat of card to bU vol*
ll« raoaot display bl*
her bo«,»and wbo dlad la Co. K Vtb Malaa ballot m ha ca*ta It, hat h« r to If ba wl*bconaldar
Aa a family medlclta w*
Volaateere.
e* Mtli to th* world bow h« bu mML
Drown a laatant H«llaf baa ao cqaal aad
Mra I>r. Wltaoa elalUd bar parcau la •n>1 If h* U *B boDMt maa ttM world Will aboald b* In
avary family.
Oiford thla w»*k.
belle?* him.
We r»J lira U» learn that iwf former iwpll
Ta«%l|lil ia4 TvMarrow MgM,
Bat Jalg* Woodbury *»r* that maklac
rl*J >k h ilt) ml >.«ta 4erla* tk • ewk ywi mm
and a#lfbhnr, Mia* Mary Kite Moaltoa. lh« ballot wcrM tUpri»r« th* troW of hi*
*•« a» all ilnfitm' krat'i IUU* to Ik* Tfcmai
now la Callforsla, baa racovcrad from bar
**lf-r**pact, tod low»r* him In bl* own t*l l.u|i, ttitiielrilif-l to be lb*
mrwuOl
avrWaa IHaraa
e*tlm«tl ia BBd tb* eatimttl »a of other*
i»vl» tw «u|J M Ik* r*ra al I'Mfto, ftMfk
Tba (J>-td T-mo'era ara preptrlag a Now 1 lauad to i|iMk tba troth at all Hriiai
Wkaefiag ( M|k, Aukat ait I (• ••«•!>
a ilaip K Ike
•mb.
IkI a kettle l»4ar m4
drama IntltWd "A Klea Pu I line."
time*; If I am cal'od to tha witi«*a *tand. ki»u, m mm rm rfcerb year rmU al aeie (*rt"e Mr
former
and aee the*e
J
Mr. William C. H-ta waa celled to I)*a> aball I Iom bit aelf roapect brcaaaa I an aod
I
ow,
f
laaplakelllaalM.
mark oa Tharadey. K<h Hat, to tba faa»r> a it allowed to uil the truth for th« truth*
Ihj
will
are the
that
yon
al of bl« aic«ll*at anther, tba wife of tba •tke. bat mu*t b« put uad*r oath?
N<>.
Kor pain la laaga bath* freely with
lloa. William Baaa
I kaow there la b di« of mra with wb<»a
B 1 It.
tha <»ath acu a« a nfnutH to tha trit%
Wilson's Mills.
for It reatralsa them. boldlac them to th#
Another cold »»*• la pt««iac, Marcary tratb wb*a they might otb*rwl*« depart
•t SO d-«r«*a balow itro, Mdn.Uy morning from It. Tba law U bo r»*p*cur of peril tit? hf«t
(OH, BBd eeerf m«B who ftlfea tMtlrnoBf
Arthur F lit U a*»ln at bom* anl bit la a court of law ma«t taka tba oath
rlrtll » II ;
I'fWf bloikl, IIKklrrit
ba»" la *»r» nrnrb batt»r.
Now I am Bot a*hamed of my vote, but am
tiruu n-l fur Alirr*kruc« lh« lr»«
Waltar Wmi bu r»tara«d to Camp Car- wllllac BBd proa J to dleplay my ballot ao
II U R<|» Wall k l» wn t .tat III—I
U«
Ib^a.
that It m«y b* *e*u of a I maa; bat (fa*«l<«4 »«r« IIH <l«lt>, Dot tOOIrf-alnillilMi D,
Krisl Raabora baa goaa to 1'aap Cariboo rfecy acu aa a aaN-caard to tbo parity of
and l|
K>it l<i Impiiriijr, "f Ik* III*'
to work.
tba ballot I am wllllaf to fora^o that
U rt|<i«]|)r «rlj tllrilrtl thai uii |ilu>«l
prltlle** BBd ffo aod »oU la oecrat.
oxalic ,nt m w rilii *> but aa A)« r'<
Rozbury.
If the m*a who oalla bla rot*, directly or
K*rt4(<«rlll«.
O* AIX KI\DM OF H AHn UOOlht AT
F.wUr A MtrMa bava a boat oa» million la Urrctlr, the rata who la lafla«ac«d by
Taa cold f»aror bop# of gala; aad tb* m«n who
"One f»i mj t.ll.lrrn h»l • Itrfi «■«
ofapruc* oa tba rltar baak.
Wi
lavolv<d
III*
for
th*
mi
ao
llttla
a|»f»l»«-•!
imiI
hrmik
lo(
vaiHtr ke»p« tba rotJ bard aad It look* carea
prlaclpUa
faaoraKla aow for taa oa« and oa« balf nil- tbat be mu«t rid* to tha poll* la a carrlo**
*unp!« .•i«mIm>«, l"t m wlill*. thinking
Ilul II |T»I»
*•»r Wii.llil ah<lftljr lf«l.
lit#
aad
cat
ll
llb-ral
aom*
lata,
I
(»r
oat.
Una y»i i« ik« wo *1« to eoa*
P«i
bf
•«
^ I llf 'I " *l %•!* |. r. hmI
for lb* tb«a b* followed ap aa I watrb*d wblla b*
LmI Sttarday waa a IfffMla
•m* lul l Ilia! «H altrratl* iimmIMii*
laadlag m»n. »ip ta»d to a rary col I »lad ca*U bl* ballot—If tbaoa m*a, aadar aacb
n*. •>«•*!).
«a«
A)n'« Har»a|>*till«
all day. Homa gat* It ip an J did aot clrcumttaac**, caa Uka prtda la b*la« la
Mr}
aa
cwt
frea
ra*n
wblU
they
work.
Have joa m!od the
iUp*ad*Bt,
Tka vtUraa cook. C. C. Billlaia of llaa- op#a Fallot, I thlak I c*a f#*l lad#p«a lent
aad frea even while I c**t a ballot that l«
o»#r. h»a a larga craw to IWad tkla wlnUr.
iltirt nil otb<>ra, w« nw I It with roarof»r fifty to diaa«r ma* daya.
It la a folded BBd *ump*d.
Th* m*r* tii*l«»| *Hi|
trlmi< »«•«• 11• •.
I a<r*« fal'y with Jadfe Woodbury that
bar<l plac« for a cook aa oalf a ptrt caa
i»l umi.Ki itiillr rxlnriml."
— J. J. AnnOniiu, Wniinr, T«u«.
rat at oaea for lack of ruoa, anl taara am there ta wroac at tb* poll*. tb »a«h aot tb*
wholeaol* corruption often rhutal; aad
m*a coaataaty a<>la< aad coming an 1 all
to b« an
"I fin I
mu*t tM M. All tbat a«*d to b* aald la ( await with eipacuacy hi* aafgeatloaa
11mlrahla rrti»H|» f>>r ilf MM «»f Mm|
It
iIiim lli«
«.
I |»ft»«.-ril«* il. an«l
pral»« of Mr Blliloga la tbat KoaUr A with regard to tha rtnody.
w-tfk nrrrjf Iihw."- K. I*. IWr, M. !».,
Also*.
Marbla bind bio laat yaar aad blrad biio
M inlitiUn, KtiiMi.
again tbla year.
"
XTa bar# •nM
S«r«.i;>trilla
CONSUMPTION CURED.
h*r« f r ur#r llnri) >«ar« ml
Nswry.
Am ohl pfer*Klu, r*(lr«it from prect ce, hae
l» hvii>< llii
rr. iMM*ii*»»<l It when
"
BU k«n l* bf •* K M Iii-IU
\\. 1. M.I.
»t PIKIICK'M f Call an 1 Irmk over hit »tork of SOLID (K)LD
Sitarday waa a wild day la tbla aactloa lM h*>l ptMwl In nwMaof
beat IJ'Kvl-ptjfII- r
» ei'iiiOa fUfOteMa
A food m«ay ar* carrying ■MMiry,{kll
of country.
l'n«2i|<*i. A<i;n«ti, Olilit.
suit FLA I'Ku JK*VKLIl Y, SI LV K Itand PLITKDTABLE WARK.
rraelr hf Ik* *p«Mte »n l per*t*e*l e*re o4
"
aboat aaplraaaat r«-ailad*ra of tba liuatr
pttna, llriMMlilil«,L'«Urrh. Attain* an-l
Afr'* IIV' IW-ln*« r»>nt!i>ni< to b* lb I
LvlicV Gold Watrhoa, Gent's Gold Watcbos, in fact
*l*n • |>.Mttlre
a>nn<lar«l rrnt.-li, * tit a|iii« <4 »l| n»»icold la tba abapa of ftoitad flagera, cbaaka all thmal «n«l l.u>»« (f
*«xl |*ll«*l eyre U,r |wtm* iMt.tllir la all
in my Una to nuke ap a
ItliltKK Ifl, IImii
fr*tlll«»H
M'l IQjf#.
TWt
lu
fc*rT««« Compuinu, artae b*fla« i**t*>t
Laka, Ml' h.
C. C Harlow la a boot doaa baallag birch en»l«inl «*r*(te« pnwer* la ikn«M»t( of
cm«* Ba* Iblt |i Bl* 4ulr to a»*h* II laovn la
aad will tkea aall bla l«r«a oxta
Mlov*. A*taat#d t»r Ihw mode*
Towa waatlag a*gt H »a lay. Tba towa hi* Mffeitn( to
raltava haman oaflWrlaf, I wDt
aad a d**lr«
la to rota oa two laportaat (jaaatlona tbla *en<lrrae»f tlar|e, to all wba itMlr* H, thi*
nirmro t.«
y»ar. Oaa U to tmpiwar tb« aaparrlaor reclp-. |* iixnatn, frwaefc oe Ka«1l*N *ttb rail
bf
Or. J. C. Ajar k Co, Lowti', Mat*.
ofackoola to aaploy tba Wiacb*ra| tba dlmctioa* fhr pr*p*r1a< i*| n|«|. Beat thla
mall by addraaalaa with atamp, aamlaf
a batiM.
otbar to aaa If lha Iowa will adopt tba
ril«« (I, au WXliM, |V. U'ank
pap*r, or a. Notaa, la fowafa Bioah« loote....
801th Pwia, iU.
1 Odd Fallows Block.
tews $j iuo of acfeooU.

fijf

required

supply

hyintclli*

gence.

bo over-bright
have
and labor.
that it
of both body and
and
and
of washing and cleaning—doc*
drudgery
better
|>erfectly
anything known, and withal
sells PeaALINB* Beware of
Every
and

public by prizes

pushed

Y«duw

j>eddling—they're dangerous

New Dross 4.oo<l* !
We have

returned from
line line of
MARKET with

just

Sateens, Gold Seals, Ginghams and
Worsted Dress Goods in Fancy und

Plain.

Even if you do not wish to
purchase a thing1 come in and
see the New Goods.

SMILEY BROS.,

NORWAV, ME.

St.,

P. S. Wo
Winter Goods at

count.

still selling
Great Dis-

Rubber Boots and Shoes
quality.

having

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

giN»U

they

RUBBER,

I'ompany'i
They

THE BEST PLACE IN OXFORD COUITY TO BUY

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
.Uwwlrjr

|M!rf*ct

SPECTACLES,
(MMution.

»WWkT"u

"""busy

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

■

Succetsori

MILLETT &

FULLER,

Main St.

Norway.

Want to Clean Out
82

1 lot Ladic* Heaver Con^rc** Wool Lined,
Laco Shoe*, Wool Lined,
Liulk'rt

$1

Slipper*.

Glove Grain, Wool
Slipper*,
Grain
Button H<m»t05
und
lot Miaae* and ChildreuaGoat
Children and Miaaea Slipper*,
I lot Mena Wool Uoot* high
ALSO OTIIER LOTS AT A

GREAT REDUCTION
From

price*. Call

*ati*iied

The Old Doctors

trade* and

they

BEST EVER OFFERED IN OXFORD COUNTY.
112 MMN STREET, NOR/VAY, MAINE.

KENNEY&SWETT'S.

iflj

Recommended

-JEWELRY AND PLATED WARE<verjrthinj{

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

COMPLETE STOCK.

ECLAIR!

M tte «i»i W tt*

Tarma,

MtaHWr. M

Point,

Aumfbrct

I'm* •>! it

Of

•

•VMtlf
lUw

VMfearatl fcf V>«ikr«v
k-y« M win iMi iHi M m mti
ik
km ItotaMMaa .»•••
Mn»>< r*M, lUjr * **-

C. W. KIMBALL.

I*jX

-t*" A I
|na|

mJ

at

RAISINS!

RAISINS!

Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.
to*

CkftMSM PDMf kt

k

F. C. Brioi' Tea & Cols Store.
South Paris. Maine,

•
iH Lorel>U
fcl »ll IgU >■■ II*

I'MYKftvll
IIMHMI***
«*■» ufcifl W MIMk

V

I.

H*i«tf Ilw akMt «ifcilwi m Ammrstm m4 U^i
ll t« ■ m> I m Mfl hi>ihi a aav le%»ee «■»
w

lfe> 1IrnM

at

iaa*a*f%.*
«4 Hm nm'

wtw I

«m4

!b htWt

taa*

Mm»

r»

■tody.
I. •. IT, T, IS. 10, to to *aaoy.
SO. S», SI. IS, «l. St. SI, «l to

ba»
MnfaHM «U
H ll • Ml WMM MffKMln to tlMl W It*
tllwn |» ;imi iii m4 km,
t Wk

A. J. JOHNSON & CO.,

it ao vtia*.

10. 11. SS. » to aa aalaaL
SS. II. 1*. I to wora oa Dm ba«d
SS. II, so. S» to to obtala.
Tt»« abol* to a pu«i|« ©f Scrlptara.

lDnoti

lit—MAHOMO
I.
i
x.
4,
ft.
A.

tv

m.
H ft#

1
I.
I
4.
i.
A
7.
a.
9.
P«rt
la
ftood.

St., New York.

0. K.

SWIVEL PLOWS
«>■

ia tb« fold

I Un aJ«l*l

arul

•**

tb*m

SIZE

|

An

baytaf.

bvfur*

t ii««a

April 21,

1M».

mm«

««»»»«.*o*»

la

nr.—vrtoaunc ouu or bibi<a
Tr>. covtrtaf of «r»io ia 1 % a#M«r«
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ilr«, h<>M!og bla fliger la ««ld»at pala
"What arr yoa Jola* ib«rt, aayhow»*
"
"1 wur lav»«t *atla*
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York

reporter receatiy rn
tOQ«:u( laataacaof tba way la

•rklcb Mifor lie wilt iiu&li to U« m:aut *
of ik« cttj goverameat The rep »rw hid
uccaaloa lo cai; oa Mayor Hewitt dm
er«tl)|ittk« Inter # bua«a The mt)or
•u ioi la, aad tba r*p>rur ciapnl oat
la a lit
oa the aidewalk t>> wait for him
tla villa a eao drota op to tba boa*a, aod
• gvatlemaa
illrhtoJ aad aabad the cab
tnaa If "that «u aarely tha mayor a
hoaaa" Tie ca*>man had alighted aad
eu o*Mei|«l tavlf
aaewerlaff the
mas'# qteatioa vtea b«tara*d III* a fl*ab,
•• If km bad
aom*eu l Iraly dlacovervd
thlat, aad Ugaa aaiiua«ly maklag ar
uae
la
of
in
the
dm*
ate
to
r«og.
relight
fcla cab lamp* which bad becoma axtlag
alab-d.
•By bokey," aald b* to tba reporter,
.•mm- c*t <«at >>( thl* d« aad I woa't tab*
my »|«a off tbrm lamp* for a waab. If the
mayorM cum* oa*. of that dwr bow aad
ketch Ma with tbl« light oat I'd ba a
1I« fit a feller I baow ap at the
t »»er
•u^a* ttta o»b*r bight with bla light oat.
•ad tb« ae«t day tba Mlar waa haa^t
d »ara to tba marahaTa <IB •• aad flaed $30
f >r
rot Wadiag to bla light.
Oi, I Mi
t oa. tne o>d a«i haa ft ala ey« aklaatd
fir aa feilera, aad a* baua It."
The dour op^or.i ta'or* the cabmaa cot
bla llg'.t relit, ac t be baati'y atood bef.»r*
lb* lamp aad apreal bla overcoat aruaad It
II
ao aa to blda tha lamp from *law
when ba beard tb*
waa blfbiy de.UMrd
e.ivaat at tba d »>r of tba aayor'abuo**
#«y that tba mayor waa aot la aad la a
momaat Mora ba bad bla lamp raUk

oaa

lady lavltlac

o?«r
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Motbvr aolld dUb W* bav* ufUa
To
bad ofiUri or milloprtl rbickaa
pr*par* tb* latter, tab* tb* ro»«t front
Olid baked cblrkva aad chop It. place a lav
rrofiUU bread or cracker tua'« li u
'•rtb'B pa.Mlag dlab. n il»Ui with tb*
gravy, a* it a layer of chopped cbUk»a.
a*a*oa with battor. aalt, aad p»pp*r if y< a
ua*. tbra aaota*r layer of uaiK, aad *o
<»a till lb* dlah la Tail, bavlag traata oa
U
»>P aad p->ar a beatoa *gg WV It
a*«da to ba jalt* Bolat an If yoa b»va aot
aalll Wat gravy, aa* part al k or waur
OjeWra ar* *•< ail«>p*»l tb* eaaa way naly
caa ba
not c bop pad. Tb»*a
prepared
early la tba aoralag aad kept la a cool
Bale
placa till tla* to pat la tb* ovaa
frvtn a half to oa* h»ar. Aftor tb* beat
part of a tark»y or cblcfeva ba* h»#i *at»n.
i caa uftoa pick eaoagh from tb* boa** to
aak* a a Ball dlah of "vacaltop," to b«lp
'aak* oat" a dlaaer
My leltor la ivttlag an i»ai that I aball
bav* to l*av* oat aboat half I a»a'»l ilk*
to aay. bat I raaaotcloa* aatli I have
glvaa two faary di«b»* that a»*a to
"
••take" wall. Oa* I* "oraag* aertagae
I'rvl aad cat lato aaiall pl«c»* »»»rra:
oraair*, aw*t*a to taat* aad M ataad
awhll*, oaly ba aara aa.l ruvtr cl<*«ly or
tb*y will grow hltt*r. whip aoa* aw««t
crtam aatli It wlU *'«taad ai«>a*," aw*»t»a
«ltb p.»»«Wrr.| augar, aad puar ovrr
W« pat oara
oraagr* ja«t b*f.«r* Mrvlag.
la laOiviJaal g.aaa cavtard dl«b*a aad dn
aot pa»a It aatli tLa caka la a*rv*d, aa w*
bav* otb*r •v ie* to *at wltb «ar a»*at.
tn aaay tlna* bav* 1 hr*a <at t«» u* and
bad b-'li*d caatarda, that ! Had tb***
Hat
I
a
•*rlagaaa
pl*a*iag fitW||
•b«>akd Ilk* to caatloa a«a aat oa* f«alt,
that la bavlag lb* p *r** of oraaga too
At oaa placa wb«ra w* w*at I
larga
I n>ditat*<1
aotlc*d that tt*y w»ra larg*.
*• Uiag a* I coal 1 »par* tlai* a* tu wb*th*r
I bad b*ttor ta<kI* It at all. or l*t It
It lnoknl too Umptlag to r»*lvt
a,p«**
*u | dlvad for a pt*C«, wb*a lo! «a I llft*d
It all tb* r**t of tk* oraag* can* oat Ilk*
a atilng of *aa*ag*«.
Tb* pl*r*« bail aot
•holly *«parat#«1 ao 1 bal to Ut It
tark lato tb* giaa*. bow*v*r. I dl*cov*r*d
oa* tlay pi c* which I took ap, oaly t»
S m I tblak what
fla t that It waa a a**1
la worth dolag at all la w^rtb d->iag w.ll,
aad If oaa kaa aot tba tima w» prop*rly
pr*par* tb* oraig*. ray a t»lc* la to l*av*
r
I aa« a I>
tafa
*gg b*at»r t*> wbtp tb* cr*aa. Nat a ap«m
or fork woald aaaw«r tboagb It wua d
tab* loag*r
Aaitbar dtab ! waat In ap^ak of la
oraag* J*t|y. which I aiak* aa f«*llowa I 3
parkag*Col'a g-latla* a >ak< t la I 1 plat
cold watar oaa boar, add In thla oa* poaad
•agar. Jtle* aalaratod p*tl of oa*-balf
I 1 plat bitUag waur aad th»Jalr*
of 9 or I oraagra accordlag lo alt*, atrala
iiroagb thla aaalia aa! a«t away la
laaUad of aioaUla
taoal ia aatli v*ry cold
I ofua piarlalo aay aartbaa dlah aad
wbaa coll, cat lain amall pi*«r* aad a*rva
H naatlnaa la warn
la a faa<y glaaa Jlab
w*atb*r 1 bav* to aa* a lull* oura g*latla*. thla will k**p a loag tl«* aa<1 la
prvtty Wi **rv* la email g!%»»»a with cab*
1 wlab lb* llo«*a>akara woald aak qa*a
lloaa aoai'tlaia* la Ula c ilana, ao wa
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Store

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
iArgn Amnrtmnct of
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Silk Handkerohiofs, Mufflers, Nook Tlos, Wristors, Qloves, Collars and Oufla, Cardigans,
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots
of other Useftil Gifts.
Big Bargains in Ovorooata.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
to or«ler in
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J. F. Huntington & Co.,

Norway Block,
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»4M -r <ilbK«w 'lama***! awl >wrtln<
K»a |«»
thai thw »ff» ki «brti iWl'fWt
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or unami|«liaw, awl I abmiM aliwtkiw
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tain familw* alaayv jatrai'w
Ivamw ai|ualnta| »ith tbrin. kt*»a
thrir « him* or taain, awl kiia In |4w« Ham.
Thro tba ■<«! |art at air rljvfklir* I*
Tba am <4.1 r«am» >4 fialuij •aw'*
<ir*r.
•ar, <4 ratarlng to fiaUa, at making k»
tak'» awl tba |ik», baa In ba g< «a through
with aliwal r»ffj |<inhaar at a *««*• «i«aa
traila la largaiy Irwawal. —CtUragu K»wi
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WEAK MEN and RHEUMATISM
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J. WHEELER, Agent,
Scuth Pirit, Maine,

«.kDKi.lt 1. I*'nlli.

Choc l ata Cbbim*—Take two capa of
graaulat*- I or paiv*rltad eufar an t half a
cap of craaa (atlk wil! d». bat craaa la
far better); a t writ tocetb»r, aa1 pat oa
tb* alive to boil f»r fl»* mteaiee; tb*o
tak* from tb* at'if* aad atlr brl*kly till It
t* attf| fl r >r It wltb vanilla. tbra drop
froa a ap M>a on abatterel plat*
Ifyoa
tak* a little palaa tb*ae niajr *a*lly be of
la tb* m*anllme bava
re«parteb'e eaape
a ctka of cb toitU brok*a ta IH-tla plaraa
la a bows; b »*- a m* wtt*r '> »i|lng la tba
Wakettl*; a*t tb* bowl over It, tb* chocolate will euon m-lt; tb*a remove froa tb*
b»et, aad wltb a fork m'I tb* diopa la tb*
tn-lud cbnc I tu, aad pat back oa tba
plat* to bardaa.
PatMirr Ce»ov —<>»ecep m >laaaaa, oae
cap coffee cra«b aettr. oa* rap itreealeted
B >11 till
aacar, oaa-half cap ewa»t ailk
It will bar 1*0 os dropplaf a llU.le la cold
water.
II «ve oa* qeert of p*eaiita abelUd
aad cbopp*d I >#.
Bfbea yoa remove tba
cal l; fr >aa lb flr* ailr la tbeat< cboppad
m*eta aa 11 w > tbirda ua*p ioa oldry aode.
I' #ar at oaca lato tattered tlaa, < atUag lata »qi area wb*a partly tooUd
Tot caa
wrap eacb p'ere la ollad tiaaaa ptp«r.
CaatM Camut —'Tba wblta of oa* »»*.
aa tqial qiaautf of cold walar, a»l aafl

cl*ai r<»Bl<ctioa*r a aa^ar to maka It atlf
aaca|b to baadU aad form lato balla. A
(raal *arl«tj raa ba aada by B*lag dlff<r<
*at ktada of in aad caadl*d fralta
l*r*«« tb*a lato balla bafora tba caody
atif-aa
B ill % poaad of iifir
Cajipt Icmo
wlik ta raa tabl«apooofala of waUr aad two
<»f tblck craaa, for btlf aa toir; pat I* a
placb of craaa of tartar | fl i»or. Tata of
tba flra aad boat aatll cool aad aaooU.
—

C .art al lY-fkau kaM »t
Caru, aitMa ia f »* »k« Oaaaiv al nil*r<l, aa
Ika Uiir I T»M4ar aC f fc *. H.l*»
mii'i
I
Kifrau>' n Ika
r IlKTit •*
k hM
of Ikijiaia *. Briffi lata af
arroaai
k
l
«
«*w4 k«f k| pirift'Ml
uuti)
at a4alaia rattwa af ika ratal'
|Of

ft

Al

a

a

fiXruKti. aa —At a Utrl al Itakala fcaiA ai
rarta, a ilfcta aa4 fa* Ika Cakkly al Oilurl, i>a
Ika iklH Taaa4a« ol r-a. A II. law.
kaTll k*IAl. M|||lTKM"KRaaaHHl limUr
•• ika aa aia «i aaiafc J. AUk»tt lata a« ** k«
la aai4 < aua }, Ittraaal, kattaf )>raaaat*-l
fciaaaaaaa. u( a4a il«M •> ar Ik* uUu al
aawt l>Mawl tar awaiMi
Ur4ar»i, ikai aa>J liaaiwr «|ra paklla aa'l«a
ikarawl la all paraoaa Iataraaia4 I*** <ia. if Hi'
liakiaf a*»|>y irf Ikl aria* I ir*> a«att ««"a«
airaif la la* iiiwrl l>«a»-rU, a a*aipM»r
|r*lalad al r*na. la aai I
*aaty, tfc«< ikay an
i»
ka kal4 at
•it**/ al a l*r<*aoa Coat
ran*. ailkla aal l>r nM CaMfiM Ifca Ik Ira
TaaaAay vt M*>rk a*ai. at a>ka a'«la»k la Ika
Kmana, aal afc»a caaia. il aar Ifctf fc«»a.
at) Ika aa«a afcvaU a ^ ka ail ■**!.
«»*<l A■ WILMIW. Ja4««.
i•
A tr»»»an»—anaai II «' I»a• ia
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LAWYERS' CUIM ENVELOPES:
for Sale in toy

qn»ntity.

it the

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

BANK.

COUNTY

EUEL

CANY. DAKOTA.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY.

to

iiaiikim. 1ka« Ika aal4 KiaraUa* «lf* »«l*»
laall paaaia mi*'m«*I br «««•!• t •"»? »•
ikavM*' latapaUiiMik'MWMM MMia-li*It w ika Okr>«ki* UitmiiT, Mialal n rail*
Ikal Ikaf m»| ap!»*•' ai a l*f .»k«la t'aiiri «• W
kal4 al rarta, la aaU loualfa* Ika Ik r-1 Tar*
>!•» arHarrfc.aaai.al aiaa af Ik* »i«rl la Ik*
Maraaoua, aal akaa aam* If aai ik*f ka«*. akj
Ika war *k^aid aal k* all
A miJW*.Jalta.
A UWUfT* HUM II C l»*VH lUflU'r.

Tb* Il»r\M t)M Itoui Uouln La« ««oa ruritk* ( ul
—iinrp
UjuUlWk UtbiUrciOkTwwuKiBtMiU,
U>)» ar» t»orr*ily *ary aaahrful, tWy «U1
throw »»«X lulf Um tcwad tbry (*t f>* loarh,
tnad u|a>u II, Urfc it into ttM cutUr. Ink It,
He.
Nom of Uwa (rigiawU tft lot TW
mery aaU «rU ttmu U> carUiu ibtkn wko tra
fallal "tuuUafarv *o vtoul," at*! turn tbair
MVvmttL
ao|Utollk« to
Tbay ant ptrk
out ail Um h4«nU* | «*, »Lk.b tbay bat
iu aii orwo aoJ thru ra*|> rUu. TUu* |*v
tboaa Uu rft|'|«r lu Um ouj »«t la
Um i!m|* ul luMt i t wup.
M of Um
cut into kjewfee anJ mo«1 on
Um UU>« of Um rklt, • lilt
Lav* bo
oUmt urljU. .U tor Um
«rumba uj
rrfUM Ml after Um tacking, I Vj ara i^uiJal
Ui a mortar ami aoil to butc-hm as "chap*
tbair cuiUu
lor*," wuU «ti»*U tWy
and kntu-Lkv of Lam. Tba raally tilth y r»ouloiWr, «tik-ti to too kal nn fur "rk|»
lurt," to UackruMl orac a Bra, |uuaJ«l, ami
Um miud uj» aitb boaay aromatiMtl »itb a
f«w drofM of mmtucj of (ii |i|f Miwl
TUto !•
•jU at an o|4aUi fur Um U ■ 4badM.—AoMTtnaa
uua lUlrflxtiti

I

FIRE ASSOCIATION.

OimRU,

p«uU.
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<*•• ttol 4HMUUU4. I r—
TnMUMM* WMIU*ltr«»M I.
m*&tur 14u »*
• gr+mi Umy tmi n*i»4
wltfc

M| lift «»l '»« (MlttM of f«W rWtot
MW» to
l*WJ > MfcfWtol u4 R U< ftlrt
"
piflftf
fcltrUW M Ml AfpHlarf »tol
T. L IUUII, Vllftta*^ bUMto

Painc's

Celery Compound

Ui.» ""-"torn- kV.(
11 1 w>ii< fcf p*Jto.
|*«i» 1
in.«w»to »■<»«■■ Il If WHW-A
'fc»

to

•»
*•**!»» "tklcll »1.l *> <1 1/
«. I «• l» I km mm* Mkl mm
Um~4
>|Wrtt) II MM |M U|k
Ukl

<t*r\
* a

Uia**
*'r

u

t

br

111
to

kmc Imnhl

|k*k«M.

TkuUiM Wik«

»i*r».

THIMbwriMrMrtbr (irMMMvioUM Ital
kv t>**a -lull
Uf Ik* llM. JMp
|M unmI
al rrotal* tot Ik# Ct—iy

k*

it* irttl •( A
kvm'ii i ji

i>ki>*. ut*«r rin»,
|«hMMM«, 4K*>Ml,kr ||»I| Um4 M IM
law iUr*Ma, M lk#»»f"'» r«^«Ml« all p*ra>«« ■■
itikMiatW hum f Mil <iMml h all* l«
m4 IIIM* wk • MM Mf J*••4 It* P«f
■ •••*• ik#**>ia I* llklltt IS* N«* I*
KUWIX H. IIBOWM.
r.k II. 1»»

•• -All Cm* ((PnHlf. MM II
I'm I* aHM* u4 f»» ik« Unify 4 Oil*r4, M
r•
iM it>• i tiHo a* l»t I. l>. imi
Til (Mill NR|(M|HAM A In. a alrMor *>a Ik*
mui* ut ( ItfiM fmiv I*m af Wi«4iim,
k>a
la »aM < m*m« 4i«*ii*I, k«<in|
•rm Mill •( |1a iMf|i|M»l Ik* Ml*l« *1 nM
A*ra %*—f I it all •««'**
IMIikllU, TkM KM «<1bIHMm'*' lift Mk*
U1 an p*r»>aa ItkfwlH bi Mat a« • Mfl al ik>a
t» M p«Mii«^ ik"** (Ma aaa»<a«it Wt >a
iwdiMiD umoiiir, ruM at i*a*u. ika
M • f>«af.
iMi lk*T aif
frittia, la M
MM kl Nrk. la mi4 Coaaty, >»a Ik* lkl'4 Tm«
In Hi M«'«ka*»i. al aiM •'•>«*• |* ik< f*et
M • m-I »k »• raaa* li aay lk«y k«r« wt.j IM
mm MmKI mi la al >*a«4
Ola A. ffllllV Ja<r>
A Ira* ropy-ATT car H C. Dtrii, Kr|i*w

OtniKI).

OUOHII.

••:— Al I OMH •( rraMit kaM al
fail*. Mltkta Md far IM Cmut of iiilwrk.
a Ik* la i4 Ta**.tai at fit. 4.
IM
*|\MKI." a. Muff k. A lair m ik*n>ai*
Imh. lai* af Ilea •». r la mi4
•f Aii m K
Uakiy, iWmm4, kailai yw'Mial kak>«<wi
"1 a>«aili Mralioa of IM aaul*M a*U4«*iM4
la* «'I«*»I*»
OrtWr*4. Ikal Ik* Mil A la'aitlrai'r |tf* m*m»
la all H'Mai laiar**l*4 ky
«M«la« a Mty
al Ui« o*4*r tak* i>akll*k*4i kr»* a**k » »a«aaaMt*
If lalM Oaf or • IMMial priat** al rarl*.IM«
tk*f Mat i||*ar al a I'rakal* Cmii la M k«M al
rMia. m aa*4 Oaaaiy, m Ik* iklrl Ta*a of Mink
mii ji aiM o'ciiMk la Ik* lamaia »*4 thorn ca«a*
if mi Uay kill, tky Ika mm ikakM Ml ba

|).,

AnaljU

Iln t*« I hm H»W

Mmm;.

Tba |«(« at lb* C»plol haw w fvrfartad
th# rmoi at MrartB| Um Mkfre|>lH at
PMilin thai *n nwrpUe boy am lb* doorkarjvr'i |«mll ma p< lb* MtMirf 1r>ma 100
to ISO mamlar* |* <Ur, df^ffloig mmtUI
iijno (to rtamiir at tba Iwhm tktl at Ik
Una U occupying tba ittaUn <4 tha brwt
If Um Mltir aikitf illmalaa to at a rhti i»
tor that oi<mptoa gaoaral atUtitwm. Um • to
£Taf>b (ton ratio.4 ply hia nrtmrraL ag,
UrauM Um MMfnlar* will not (»»mil th~m■rlrta to l« UiUmiptad.
If, tovtw, tba
atarta wl im a da? ttorutad
•atorprtttag
to prlrata ummutm or daftrtrt
togtaiaUaa, or
■onrtblng rtoa la whkb Uta ■tataanxv taka
no tntamt or hava no runrara, ta aill wind
up with half tba awoibarauf tbab«uaa aorUtod W aablagtca CM.
UwlilKfioa m mm A*|Wf.
FVdMnnaa may ba Uttoratad la tbaaa axtrarta trues Waablagtta^ diary far ITWi
"Monday, ."Mb July, la cuupaay with Mr.
UoovanMur Morrta, want la to Um nri|klnr
boul vt tba Valtoy Kurg», to a Widow
Mnura'* a tMUn£. at uboaa bourn wa kalgad
"Tumlaj Slrf July Mora bnakfaat 1
roda to tba Valtoy Furga, ao.1 ov«r Um « bolt
rantonmrnt and work* at Um
AiwrWa
army la Um • la tar ot ITT*, aad oaajr»
turn to tba Widow M<rV» found Mr aad
Mr*. Robert Morrta Hpaet tba
day ftofeac
aad ludgwl at tba mm*
plac*.

"Friday, Augurtl Waat

up to Traatoa
<« a flablag party, wttb Mr. aad Mr* flnfcart
Morrta aad Mr Uuuvaraaur Moma la Um
» kUrU'i

WUL
nutda la !«*,
on v*Uam>nd to no* a
graat Umad toIium
fatfarml «itb a lurk, wttb Mraral
pagaa toft for mtaaajiMat cod Ink. Tba laat
wa» ma.I- rarautJj and Ototrtbutad tba
jubttoa
ftfta Horn* art toft to tba data and tba

Victoria'* will

»aa

otbmarwdiatnUutad
tba rayal lamlif.

•„
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Purifies the Blood.

1
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mmMi W
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LACTATE0 rooo .;

NEK GOODS! NEW GOODS!
We have juet rwiTf! a I/ir^-r
Invoice «»f Finn *n.| Milium
Orttln 11I rm<lv me<l* Clothing'
For (irntlrmm, YiHin*r Mm,
Hope en«l ChiMrm If in want
fife CVwU r*nt«. or Vt»t. Met or
Cap, you dot) t went tu invret
until you bet* arm our Stork,
we hate the

LARGEST AND BEST LINE
of Clothing

thr

>Q town. It

Lowest Prices
Al«> • ftm morr llravj Urrr
CotU ind Clitrn th*t lutf
irol t«> fit at »)Nn« Small
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N<> tr»ml»lr |i> show
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•COlCHfiTIR"
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•• IfM Ml flltlof tM

tfCST C1718LE B03T
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COLCHnST?". tSCTIC

A* »<< °*
II r<HI
««fl« 4 ilu'iS' '»
MftNofrM" Ml )t |t )C« (MH«»

"OuiilM Co■>

OtH«r«

•

IN

"OUTSIDE COUrJT-R."
r<>li Ml.K BY
»AUK AdiWI'lNT. H'»T'»N

E

"tiouUjoi,"

dirty

*• y «Vr>

prate* m-t— iu»<
Wp krl*f1l( I 4M>
Wr*«u<4 pMlf

Mmliai

■

Tb* Marcb aambar of lb« l)<lln*at«ir. a
Jxiratl devoted to faabloa, raitor* aad
flea art», la aa exceptionally good oaa
Ta* artkl* aad Ulaetratloae »• boa*
dwnUiai a'* »ie-|i«at a« ere alao meay
otb*ra
Ta* eabacrlptloa prir* u oaa dollar p*r >*ar. a'e«le coplae fl t*«ar*at«.
Batlerlck I'ablleblag Coapaajr. N«w York.

n*ib* A
■Mftcll* M« l»
•ki
mU)«( #v».
riMi <Hvry n*.

lb* town uitn) Id |«t "for titni
Jma* (bi'ii* I 'uriluUan"
Tb* b*|iiu| uf (u< »kb«*» *u ao (cufltabi*, la BniM riakral bjr tbrtu, M to la
dm tb* Mn to lot*
"Not to
Uukj a |««ir bom'-YbUlbi louipnuioa.

I la ri
aal iMMllfl la appaar
uc«
Tba bao-ll* U • roved atlrk. aboot TIT 11' u' I 1 1
•*
" *" **''*1 '' *•'1
S i 111 *
Vi..
• >B*
fool I* Irftglh tB.l uOr blir inch tO
n BIl I PU|Sl»IHl, yknill, fdUNl |»~l |
diamrtrr, tubiiy rollnl frt>n t»d Ui fid that (<r lU mbi am. ii<mJ mimv< i*4 • Ir""* !
villi ligbt colored ribbon. Tiia rlbboa U iwl l ankll IJWftl MlMta^iiIn WiMwn. >•
Mfm»
IMll In*.
MtlH/l
—Cltad at *llb*r *ad b? a braaa b*ad*d I M*IM«
tlUll.ll II I'lUll,
M krf a.
flMf i|l
lark, lb* lark ul oaa »c>l alao a*rtlag to Nirwr;«u, luWi, V V MrMM III « l*»i«-r
«»>' run.rill t.
f»»uo tb* rlVmaa us wbl-b lb* balla ar*
M Mtmhil
TUB llliwil •'•!* 0 ••
w» j
Tba rlM*>a» fur th* twlla art of tfc*l hat* trrr M »H«I»M li» Ill* M Ml J«4|<
|l.
■« r
c
aad MB MM at PmUala f •* UM l.aaaivaf Oii<*l aal w«ia* I ('•4 Amtm,
i.i %iii i.i ri• «•.
Ik* ini ol Iiniim af |V» ailtM af
at III# middle, Ui form <*M leaf lb*. ao<1 are
«i
IIINt
I 'Mi I l it M. lai* af Aa^dtf
!/*•«.
t*ap»>T
f*«l*o*<l Ui tb* »t ck at tb-» fold, a ltltl«
low rr m
la «aj4 « «a«tv Imhbf ffitiar »'<»! a* Ika law K* MMirMt V u4,
Biwa
VII b*la« atlacbol ti*llbereat
IIMttlH
I.Miiktt Uffflun r*<)«nii ail r*f«M«k If I matt (iflUl,
»
lai
ornatn*nl lk« h«9 l|*.
Tbt»ad* of tb* rib- !»4<M«4l*lk>M«li>l hH ImihiII
l«»»a
l•
aa<lIK»«
tua ru r«
aWkaiiaay
anl»t>|ii|»»al
Mrpfa*,
biaa ui wbieb tba balla are a* wed are lW»«n
»«• » ■ Vbil I k» taai* I
fjMed aal acwad to a polat
Ol.COTT II riMR.
W.
fab. It. IM
Thla rattla la

bf Aurttaa.
(.>wn n>«rtTb* ob>rt >4 * >rw |
io« w*». w wrtttm la I ha obi Una* tininta,
"to know tb* Towti'a Mi*t" *«»• tun* b*
(<«• lb« iU)r *4 M»n>Mlt>c tW ikm »l«imm, inuwilt rb>>ro U» tluwt affair*, b*ll t
■«ti« il lb* Uifv, •b»r», uW by tb*
for tb*
b>n rlrrk. tbry
I»«r nwtIui;. Ml MnowiMilMi I* «t» i4lWn
for •iart**i
of allbjrcta to tb*
Tbrf iflfxl a
)|m<I »b*b, »/t«t
•*Tm«u
It tn
u*l tut* b UUIbh, iVrtUI
fur (l4a£ tl.u. ■< I * •b*nff IImI. •< fur di«(
■xurtbla^ «ia*"
Tb* fr»|ti*«t »ln*^riwat* ami araacWnff
i|un>«ir IW "Tu«n • Vn»l'
tilth* WTart*
■ »u«l. la
inV lb* MMiKiwit vt a U« *1*
Iti; .)«. M |n«m to tb* tuuknlif, l«ww,
a of tb* «ll»
u lb* u« r*» »l«»l. "by P'*
eriWIy «tur» :» of MM MM la Mid ■>*<•
lag* Ilw aff.or* ml tuauma tbrr»if U *ery
aiarb rrurM ml «h»tnirtni
Tb* ant bur <4 "lV4uniai Titnr* au [lu*
■ani • lUr" ■*vi that tb* town nxvtiac u4
N»« llagiooil w»diU«I la ■«»< rM|* U tb*
l«rk*ti iMtrji nvMini >4 <41 rn^UuJ ttu
(>r« rutli«u »<ni» *t t<> trtb «m
jmti i^iv
tb* «1« af |wblk' (*u|»n by |*Uir lurtlia
Tb* loan of Wuvhiui. i»>» fumut fr ,
lu ofiUn. tcinl la 177® "to laadu* tb*.
*u
Wklu«
UnriU* Hb*
*mjriUajlr
"•track »ff to J<»Uli Htn*n« to b«^i «r
tor
lb*
Hum
of
nia*
yw
(uuibNi ituiliafi
t*l if Kb* tiki t>'( lit* tb* J*nr la to bar*
Hb* U«i«l "tb* T«f to,"
uat in
lal ruotlaitnl to tpfwr at tb* aaaaai auo
tiau tUi hr|>t*mb*r, 17^4 *b*a. la tb* town
rprunU, it U rmirO*«l, "Vo(«l for a vunbaf
»U»t uJ a Uiift for tb* W iju« Lunll, M^bt

Ul |M l*4fU.

T« I«k^w4<n la* mi Ii*m i»l • feU liaa "I Ml
It !>«/> j( i(t arfca * aa
<Wf lka>
wrf iM k
W* (Iff »•
UiM*t |»J IrbiniM M»l Mi"l.
Marp miwm iW )m fw«»j i>| |m
auk U«r,
•» <
HIMIIlMWIt. 1 V
||i>MkU S ■ il »-» till.
Iti« iniu, Ma

ik* Mi«r»i <nr
n*»l»(fcr

•blUm^tk"
Jim Iburf* >*m! tb* wblow*' band la
InT. and *M art up at Miction for tb* loat
tuu* lu l«i
Ju»t
ab* |*m*I i«ay

mW°

AGENTS

thai .lirartA*^
IWfia rw»lr go lnUi»jrr»fy,ih»Mwar* tf«ira or a abnliaaU U*m» attwml
» what
•anting In Imif, awl thay iiauall y km
Ifcpy want Tba w»*k <V*w If Iha
la uaually hanl. tail II alnaat
at mtrk
llfirtaUjr rwilU in * «1« awl Is M dUnM
by Ik* #Di|lMa tm«*rin( at quaatlnaa aw4
taking <i»wn «t rn>li •» i*ntkx*bi» I* mnm
<r*»
In nthar ••*•!«. IIm
olhrr Ukb at
*«r k all nrnnU, Mil »lwti wahiag I* iHiwUj
fcrj* l"WT
•inbtl lb* rbrk to »4
la many *vf«. Ilk* <try r>«K aillhiwry aa>l
faiv-T full nuNHtuMla, profwIJy ali»
Unlha .* IW [xifilf mbn mtK <l>a1 kiv"
taa !•>
juM «kal Ihff tut, awt Iha riark
th«m ilrrkfe, awl pmhablr half at Ilka*
•kn|>«t*r tlwfkktitial want In htf al
all Will thay raiw a* wo l> t naif 4a awl
n»
»'*k awl ruNum* a* mrk tint* a*
alMM U»
«r» »b>> bay fr»H awl thaa
I bar*
nak« a r*'1 wi«>l for Wlhvw-y
k*o*i) pw|4« In fti into a farulturw itm *r
a« *r|"-t Uau*> awl kill Unw »4raplj fran tk*
•Uli« In m |#riij thing* thay mat awl

Impur. to,.t

Wr«J»

•rUUUUM Wfftrui (II

iwl|»

IN THE

ONLY By

aiwuilmK r ci Iptvnri ii»«( im mm <«lj
W'»
Ji4kn u>l <t«u •• |«(u«l of our wnrk
ktr* a nUliivr wrily In tba mm that •• tf»
loafruoMata at tranafar Mmm •Mdjr 4i(
final rlaii « >4 |#n(rM<n ami lainat
I1m»-» tmr rUqiMn, la ao for aa aahauaaj,
M aiaUji 14 fmrmmmJ fn<*»tafejpa aiwt UauUal
to Um Mupii>yM V a <4n* l» at>«*
"A |avullar fmtura at rkrk Ufa la thai w
■aturaJJjr gmU >4t by atr|o, amnllatf to Um
kl»t of dor* •• ira la, fnaa aaay,
fi«a*.*vaJ pMikMa lo lb* pnattMMof ordinary
bbnn
A|«rt (roa • (ta at<<rm aba*
a*n» afwrul akiU or aputarta la u r»—ry. I
think tkal IIm Man^iana Hvi-lral u|>«
rWrktof Immi aad lb* |«T lm|vn*a aa Um
w»*k rw|wtrwl Iwim* nvn UhnrV<aa
Tbla, <4 amrm, la mmcJt •t|4Unat4a Tba
uo
•iu» t ai» «
UrjWy fhm
aruiatln ami vbuna, tal ih.-. croft oal
aura la mtlrn n# l»t«. ilma ai»l lb* ImIt la ataa
art* at lifa I ban la tba amailMa
<>tor*aid* ibat mipbrraa frarltata in«ir|
«ad Ibua I mm n tba ibnaal ta
mi

|4a<*«

Norwav, Me.

-
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Disorders

Kir

CALL AT THE

Wh»n» Yon will Hin«l

Spring

wntei at UwfirtoMfn/ti baniWMk
«|uality <4 wtirk, • row h atmaffar
oi unv«i. aivl Wan atrUtlaf iliffaraocaa ol

wU Um $m mm; |t»n

»•

Clothing

I ■!■>»«>

IMSmI'Im

qwliiwd

Ar*ll *.!*•-

tnt»

WORK.

at
"To Mk ol rfarka la a fwnl
o«tfenojch Umtw wara muck or ftajtbtag lo
m aamn* Umu la putnl at work, r«qalr»
b utur \j
Mh, laUrabUkl Um lika, t.*ll
wrong" mu>I om t4 a nutular at aatployao,
of mUI4)AiumiIi,
H)» —lln< <tifT«raat luwU
"TW
at*«it Ibatr caUia|
«Im

tmtT'ti'g

ar*

tk

r

>w

r««

11'.—I rirtO', "Li r

Bight

CMaralty mt
Imm mt TlMlr

IMl

aarar-

ta to tea, aad oaa of tba f aaate
praaaat lav'ted tba aaroa roapuf to bar
boaaa la a fortalf bt; aooa aaotbar follow
Ml bar vtaapla, till aow wa bava nearly
All of aa do oar owa
haaa tba roanda.
work, aad aoaa of tba ladlaa mMoid (at
a«ay froai boa#, ao I caaaot balp fr#llot
tbat tbaaa alalia ara a hooa to aacb; aa.1
ladaad, tbay brlf htea aa all, aad yoa ha»r
ao Idaa bow a*rry aad yoaag wa oH Ml a
caaba. I wtab otbar vlllafaa roijht "fo
an 1 do llkawlaa" ff aad I aaka Ibla If very
•
apba'W ) f raat car* la takaa all tba tla»
(bat ao oaa la altf hted la tbaaa lavltatloaa.
Wa do aot talk ail tba tlaa a boat rook I at,
boaaa rlvaala*, cblMrra or aawlaa | a»llb
ar do wa foaalp, tbat la, aot mmfk | aaltb•r do wa waar aolaaa coaaltaaaraa tad
pr*taad to ha atrlctlv liw rary. tboaab wa
bava talkad roaaldarahJa aboat Ml
Two wbo bava raad tba aaa* hook will
dlacaaa tba rbaractera aatll all tba otbara
fat later«ate«t, aad It aada by avary oa*
raadlag tba hook; aa.1 aa It la a*aally tb»
ataadard hooka wa talk of. (for If wa r**1
aoaala wa doa't tell of It la pablle) wa f«*l
waara bafioffoxl Itflavaca la lb la la
foraal way.
Tbcaa coapaaira caa oa piaaa»o •<> a* \o
mak* vrry IHtla »itra work, rapaclally In
coM «»«tb*r.
ISrhapa anaa of tba IIob*mak*ra to«M Ilka to kaov* abet «r had
for aapp*r and I aball b* glad In toll y<*.
oaly I win yoa h«ror«bii<1 that »i bav*
had no f»Dfy diabaa «Hh Fr*ach aam«a
bat oar bill of far* l« tar h »• ru ba fof U» (llfanl hHf»,
It tb* l«BM of
•Ml ll(M|h||«M Will BOt b* B*W to l»f of
For oa* iihiuillil dlah w* »!»•?•
ib*B
hal rokl BMt. vltb*r chlckaa, toaga*. bam
*r
I |mI a
or eora»d h«f
Oir« Ihlt b* kMl oflaB kill tbra# llt| thr**
OMtto but. bat B»i»f b^tnl of tillii ib»»
roKl. My ad vie* In th*B )• In try th*B
I Ml a cnra*d tw*f toaga* or haa aboat
foar boars. th*a r»a »»• tb« itli »»>1 •»*
••ij# a»tti u>* a. it day. m u*y «ia •«»»
C<*a«d b**f I
•lie* »»ll aatli v»rv coi-i.
toll ilo«t flv* boar* tb«a chop ikI pr*a«
It ■kH« «ira. Ttwr« *»*d* in b*roaaid«raM* fat or II will aot bold t»c*tb«r
I btt* a<> m'tt pr»*», ••• pat n*«t la a
brubt Ua. fit aaotb*r Ua lain It aa.t pla«v
v*ry h-«»y w*lgbt* oa lop, ia-1 l«l itiMl
aa

THim

CLCRK8 ANO

•+

It U • loaf tlaa alaca I bava written for
Um UwUtra' colaaa bat ay lauraat
la II ta aa atMaf aa avar. 1 alwaya raad
atary word of It, aad faal root ad to write
a lltUa to day, ulllag a boat tb« "tea vlaltlag" tlaa aa bava baaa batlaf la oar *11*

u-amaai.
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W«
>•»•! hrr**t
lltnl lllwa N>' I«t> l»\ KhI »>«• life!
i'il I t,<4 a ImiiIm i4
Iki nr
( tu« r* w|
\j»t' ('iitlljr r i
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M
tu, I»>1 lit*
k>r
A i*ic U
t'» * *« rWbtnl trf
i—>»lw. im.| tha
I
IW M m| Am'* t iwir* IVtanl
ll««* HU t t^'IAli.41 IH
*■
!»•»'« ft IIoMwm. )'ut*>
IkM m
\tk
Mi| /.''♦tnl', V
"A'rl'd'Vrff I'n '« ll ni'l Iter nf
I •»' *K* <%»!•! >lkMt Lvt (r"l*>l IHt HV
lauc*. V« vlflr •«« • 'w I'rc'nrvl Ik!|M

i»«loc

liittn

r

•T*-VUUin*.~

•Itpfwr. cot la *bo«.
mm. aoi la Uro«|k |
4aac«r. aot la frar;
dintr. kH la ipMn
la boaadWaa, aoi la broad;
la tlacla, aoi la «M|
la llatea, aoi la toard;
My wboi* «U1 bio* a bird.

la
la
la
la

kit* (I 4t»«l
Jmmm Millrr,

l"i • >»• ti t WlUt* I
w^lw to* la »l»»
I vaatr N 4*.
"
Mj mIN l%l I
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tor
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Lang Diseases,

iHliI •• ItftMM f«■*«
l»l I
?pMftrv,*«• ■ Uk •

w4 Ml

— ■»

I

••

A"* iP»J *[irtlM'l 1*1*1 i> M*»4fc i»r.
t'fc- oy I'r* • nr«I «■
"I
»»>»■>r |mt mill*, rw.jfc*,
lniil<w*l«
ilrwi M<i
iM Mtlnf uikrti* «4
lunfv"—M K I^MiUil, >M Iuu*I«k,
A fc*a>. S Y.
**
I K«t« u««1 Vjn'i (*!»»«i"j |Witi(il
hi >mi HltU MhI

fcr Mnww

Dm

Im

t«n

r»

lb* V»ri«i

>1

■««<

i«

UHIMf—»»IIM M pnMtMl InptM. tMlH
la •»»|»myfly »»4f Iks M»l ml «kU milmmm,
lu itni
A.UIr—a all nwuimimliiHiii
NMHMkWI1
tat IkU iWfWUMDl W» l<MIM
CMaaa, o*roat> Uaaocaar. Carta, M*

IM( IHlMtw—l MmM
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Cougii Cure.

Best

Will NL«e th« Season of 1889,

HOMEM AKER8' COLUMN.

OUR PUZZLM CORNER

And Female
rw f hi T*m will
»'|W iwmi ml mm4*

Uiy
Mf? •

fi»nr««nn.
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atntf, .Nhm,

It^NrtWMI.
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I atn*
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t nmm»r

'iMiilw trwm lb Cat«|t htfxftlwi I'aairw »'•
klMM4 to Wrtltiu I'Uttftilf, IbVitM* «•!•«»»'

TW Mwm !>>y«wr»i kK ton
■IHNitm.1 toy ito* mm a ml m
K
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M.
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I' flto
tortlw utiTMM imIi I* Ik#
—
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fTitCOFFEE
and

Molasses,
aimo

ra

Klotir. Orocen**, Fruit, Col
fertionerr, Tolj^wo,
and Cigtra.

LIME, HAIR, and CEMSNT.
•

•

Farm Produce

_

A.

•

Takon.

cfbYER,

SOOTH Pirn

